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WHAT ROSS HOPES TO DO 
PROVIDED LAURIER WINS
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Liberals In the Province of Ontario Look far Victory la Federaj 
Campaign and a Chance ta Extricate Ross Government.

Liberal plan far the Province of Ontario, as told to

«â******************************************!

ELECTIONS NOVEMBER 3.
Cabinet Meeting held at Ottawa 

Yesterday Morning Decides on 
the Date and Lord Mint® Ap
prised of the Fact by Sir Wll- j 
frld Laurier.

< * This Is the■»
The WorMf by a prominent Llbenal :

It is confidently anticipated in Liberal circles that the Dominion 

elections will result In a good working majority for the government 

majority Is not desired by the best men of the party.

XOttawa, Sept. 29—(Special)—The Prime Minister,
Sir Wilirid Laurier, returned from Sorel this morning, 
accompanied by Hon. Raymond Prefontainc and Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, and immediately proceeded to the 
Council Chamber in the eastern block, where a Cab
inet meeting was in progress.

This afternoon the Premier called on the Governor- 
General, and it is expected that as a result dissolution 
will be announced officially to-morrow morning with 
nominations October 27, polling Nov. 3.

It is understood that the Premier will start at once 
extensive campaign tour, covering as much 

^ territory as possible. ^

\I

"Æ♦len X m\
f7. 00, X » Too large a

The by-elections have added many seats which might be. off set in the 

chances of the campaign. Thirty or thirty-five would be satisfactory. 
With the sweep of victory encouraging the party, and the enthusiasm 
generated by a victorious campaign, tne Reformers of Ontario then 

will be heady with the wine of triumph, and in no mood to consider 
the defects of the party leaders. The Ontario premier will sëtee the 

his forces, and following the Dominion
There Is

% ymeY/m$
Ottawa, Sept. 29.- (Special.) — The * 

general elections will be held on Nov.
I This was decided at the cabinet 
meeting held to-day. The official an
nouncement will be made to-morrow. 
Meanwhile every preparation here and 

is being made for the appeal
To-night the word j?

i)v

$ ty
elsewhere 
to the country.
was sent broadcast to Liberals all over | <- 
Canada to get ready.

vV mX opportunity to call out
example, hope to carry off another victory in the province.

old Grit in Ontario who would go back on the party. There Is 
who would not be susceptible to the allurements of

zy* * V
received here this after-1 J §•News was

from Vancouver, B.C., that Joe £
on an X not an 

not a young one
Hive and 
png, loose 
ams, sewn

r.oon
Martin has announced his Intention to Xi

\M thinks Premier Ross. Sir Wilfrid will be returned to powermm success,
on Nov. 3. Hon. George W. will endeavor to have his party repeat 

Ontario before Christmas. That is the Liberal plan.

CONSERVATIVE general..4-95 V\v rz,

JAPANESE CAPTURE DA PASS
AND BEGIN TO BE OFFENSIVE

» the victory in
So saith the prophetA Itials 4 il /i/

♦
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the price < ► f

✓from the far east, accompanied by the 
activity usual In such cases of rumors 
concerning the condition of Port 
Arthur. Reports from Chinese sources- 
at Harbin fix Nov. 4 as the date for 
a Japanese attack on Mukden. The 
Daily Telegraph's Shanghai corre
spondent gives a vivid account of ter
rible ravages of berl-berl among the 
Japanese, and especially among those 
besieging Port Arthur, asserting that 
deaths from disease exceed the num
ber of those killed in the fighting. 
The Dally Telegraph’s correspondent at 
Sinmintin learns that on an average 
150 railroad trucks per month are 
reaching there laden with supplies for 
the Russians.

Left Flank of Kuropatkln’s Army 
Being Hard Pressed — Rus
sians Report That Japs Suffer 
From Disease-

v
iatL-

».. .47 :
4 Question Discussed at Knox College Suggestion by Trades Council, Who

Alumni—General Opinion Favor MunlclPal Dwellmgs
Opposing the Merger. For Workmen.

4 A dearth of news from the armies in 
the fgr east continues. Reports from, 
Russian sources tells of terrible ra

tty disease in the Japanese 
The Liao River is said to

od quality - 
neat pat- ,, » George Ross—If I kin—eutrun de dawg—I kin come backh Uncle _

for da melons—if not-iV. all up-wid yo\ Uncle George.i. 29
"JN vages1 army.

have been dammed abreast of Liao- 
yang, in' order that a flooded coun* 

protect that 4eft flank of 
threatening

Sent to Arrest “Quigley” 
Returned With a Detective

bs, smooth i * District Trades and Labor 
Council last night adopted a report on 
the matter of high rents and will like
ly make representations to the coun-

be built by the

Thep The discussion entered Into by 1’ r e My - 
terian and other divines, assembled at the 
Knox itollcge Alnmni ou the question of 
church union, showed a strong disfavor *o- 
wards the project.

Principal Caven opened the debate with R lg that hou8eg 
a summing up-of the advantages and the munlc,pallty on clty property and that 
points In favor of church union. As soon rented to workmen
as he had finished Professor Grelg, Profes- the dwellings be renteo t 
sor M.claren and Rev. D. C. Cossack rose at a price that would

and strenuously opposed It. A tha Pe waa made that the
number of the other ministers present at DOwer to advance building
one time or another joined in the discus- lQang to workmen,
slon and the conaensuH of opinion was that was officially announced that tne
while Christian union was eminently to he at cutters had settled their trouble 
desired, it was at the present time Jmpmc- Harris Abattoir Co.
ticubie. The reason lor such a de.lslon | auditors reported on the ac-
wus that in coming t» nu ugreenient with The auauors 1 «nancesthe other denominations the iPresbyterian counts and stated that the fi 
church would have to give up far moic were in a healthy condition, 
than It could afford. There will be a meeting to-morrow

The present day tendency, isald Principal. „ m of the directors of the Labor 
Caven, seemed to b* ‘“^‘r^^closer^eon- Tem^,e at that building on Church-

The street.

25 o /<► try may
the Japanese army 
MUkden. In St. Petersburg it seems 
to be the expectation that Gen. 
Kuropatkin will not make a stub
born fight for the possession of 

Vladivostock has heard

J»n 1ii from our < ► 
lark check <► 
ting shirts, 4 \ ,

cil.

DIVORCED MOTHER AFTER CHILD,.37 Sensational Coup In Higgles 
Case Petered Out—Jury Dis
agrees After Four Hours’ Con
sideration-Ex-Juryman Under
a Suspicion.

*. L. BORDEN.
Mukden.
that the Port Arthur garrison is 
confident of being able to hold out 
at least three months longer. The 
Japs have taken Da Pass.

Mbs Torontonian Arrested for Ab
duction for Refusing Demand.

Joseph Turbey, 540 Yonge-street, was 
locked up last night on a charge of 
abduction.

The story had its beginning in New 
Haven, Conn, 
was married there 
Cochrane, the complainant in this case. 
They had one child, Muriel. The couple 
could not agree. A divorce followed, 
the mother being given the custody of 
the child. _

The father got possession of the child, 
came to Toronto end placed it In the 
care of the grandfather, who refused to 
give it up yesterday when the mother 
demanded 1L

It Is understood that the mother will 
be given the child to-day and proceed
ings will be dropped.

FOUND SMUGGLERS' HOLE.

Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 29.—After many 
years of investigation, the seceret service 
detectives have at last dlacovered a smug
glers' landing place, situated at a rocky 
part of the shore. Cargoes of contraband 
from Canada were landed there secretly 
at. night and found a ready market here. 
Residents of the neighborhood who know 
of the practice refuse to give evidence -.'3- 
gardlng the methods adopted by the ha.id, 
as they fear death should these be re
vealed.

against Ralph Smith, M.P., in Na
naimo. B.C.

The date of polling, Nov. 3. Is later 
than usuaj, tho not as late as It was in

Previous

/run» In turnshirts and ♦ 
i, strongly O Miss Violet Brooke-Hunt and How She 

Has Gained a Fame in the 
British Army.

...........50 :
190V, when it was Nov. 7. 
elections for the house of commons have 
teen held' on the following dates: 1867, 
Aug. 7—Sept. 20; 1872, July 20; 1874, Jan. 
22; 1878, Sept. 17; 1882, June 20; 1887, 
Feb. 22; 1891, March 5; 1896, June 23.

OFFICIAL NEWS SCARCE.

cannot agree on a 
said the foreman of the Hig- 

discussion of the

St. Petersburg, Sept. 30—The absence 
of the emperor, who has gone to Odessa, 
is causing an even greater dearth o£ 
official news from the front than has 
been experienced heretofore.

Communication with Mukden has been 
practically suspended and St Peters
burg is therefore suffering another 
period of anxiety and suspense, just 
when the intimation had been given 
that important developments were Im
minent between the armies of Kuropat
kin and Oyama. Port Arthur is more 
isolated than ever and the only news places.
from that place comes by way of Vladi-1 Her visit to Canada is, however, 
vostbek. It contains, however, the hope- with the object of seeing the coun- 
xfiirhtmatlon that the garrison is con- try, and is emphatically not a lectur- 
fidenrt. of being able to hold out until jng tour. Her engagements are be ng
the first of the year. made at the instance of the Canad

It was reported last night that Grand military men.
Duke Nicholas' commission as com- Locally, Col. Otter is arranging tor 
mander of the Manchurian armies has Miss Hunt to speak in Association 
been made out, but the statement can- Hall on Oct. 18. The lecture, which 
not be confirmed. The report was coupi- concern itself with her phllan-
ed with the revival of the story that thropic endeavor, will be under the ■ give
Viceroy .Alexieff will return to St. auspices of the garrison officers, and j a different story to-day. ' „
Petersburg and become chancoMor of i the Daughters of the Empire. “I just remembered this last nigm,
the empire. The latter report m not I Miss Hunt first earned her sobriquet she replied. She also admitted tn" 
credited in the best informed circles, ] ln south Africa, tho prior to the war ghe had a talk and a walk with J •
altho it is admitted that the viceroy ! ghe had taken an active interest in Grantham and Jamieson attej. court
will probably return if Grand Duke soc;al, political and philanthropic, work adjourned on Wednesday, and that tne 
Nicholas is sent to the far east. ] in Gloucestershire- At the age of 14 case was discussed.

The only position to which he could j she was trained by her grandfather, Ex-Juryman Shadowed,
succeed in the opinion of those who -yy p# price, M.P., of Tilberton Court, 
believe that Alexieff still enjoys the em- Gloucestershire to take an interest in 
peror's confidence is that of chancellor. forming schools and classes, libraries

and kindred institutions as well as 
athletic Hubs in the neighborhood.

Her special mission in life has been 
the carrying out of these schemes 
among the soldiers of the British 
army. In South Africa she drew the 

They have cap- attentlon 0f Lord Roberts, who sum- 
tured Da Pass and are pressing on Gen. j her from Bloemfontaine to Pre-
Kuropatkin's left flank. The war office tQrja tQ gtart a soldiers’, institution, 
is unable to confirm this officially, be- while in South Africa she met many 
cause Kuropatkin's despatches are fol- f the colonial troops, and it was her 
lowing the emperor, but the Associated i. ,n that conceived the idea of estab- 
Press is informed by the general staff, the colonial club in London
that all indications point to the news at [Jle tlme o( the coronation, which 
being correct. nroved so great a boon, supplying a

It is believed the Russians abandon- Pr°ch.needed rendezvous, 
ed Da Pass without serious resistance.
Several other passes of the Da range, 
eastward of Bentsiaputze. twenty miles 
southeast of Mukden, are also in the 
hands of the Japanese.

Kuropatkin is evidently drawing in 
his forces to the less mountainous coun
try northwestward, where he may de
cide to give battle. In the meanwhile, 
sharp fighting is regarded as imminent 
southeast of Mukden, whence the Ja
panese are expected to deliver their 
main attack, the flank movement from 
the west being of secondary importance.

■A John, son of Joseph, 
to Muriel M.

"Yourhonor, wen ported tie

....25 verdict,”
gins jury, after a 
evidence for nearly four hours.

The trial yesterday presented some 
Lucinda Nixon,

knownMiss Violet Brooke-Hunt, 
thruout the British army as the sold- 

friend, will arrive in Toronto
She

LA PATRIE LEARNS IT.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—A special to La 
Patrie from Ottawa states that polling 
day will be Nov. 3.

HAMILTON NOT UNFRKPARBIL

Hamilton. Sept. 29.—(Special.)—The 
announcement that the federal elec
tions would take place on Nov. 3 did 
not find the parties in Hamilton un
prepared. Both parties have selected 

S. Barber, M-P., will

■IBERAL GENERAL

n, 48c BSlSKHEsres
1,4, that the only means towards this waa 
nu organic and a temporal union.

5*»o far as church government tvas con
cerned, there would he ;!ttle difficulty In 
a Presbytertnn-Methodlst union. There was (Canadian 
very small cause for debate on that score | London, Sept, 
for the Methodist Church was essentially 
Presbyterian in the matter of government.
vhuTvi^'ripal'<”vciX|uv7riUt'ar,dP|hougnt epwt.he8 hns produced a great J™P«»»loii,
morals,bltoCdortrin”, to° dl'LlpUne ““.ini’ Distinguished German und French statos- 
b« of other Methodists thought Ithe same. mpn similar trend of events In Mr.
The united chnreh could not hold togetln... Ghamherlnln s scheme, vti*cb ba t 

Prof. Muclaren said that the levelling of that: statesman to aehleve new *tentn - 
doctrines would be prodnctlve, o* chaos ,hp States, Germany and Japan,
and if the creed were sum that each man ,f |s lnl[>0ssihle to avoid p™ifH.fs dm 
could Interpret It for hiuisclt there would BrltlKll 1‘ol.denites 'over Sir Wilfrid s de
be friction and disunion. feetton. whose undue dantion when ne

Dr. TTossaek of Deer 1 ark and Rev. T. ( ,)t hnvP spoken mit n year ago has been 
w Pedlev of the Western Congregational » ( thp|r chtPf assets.

also of the belief that 'the | x'ost declares that the Canadian Pre
mier1'* utterance has released a rohrae 
off latent sympathy with Mr. Phimberlaln s 
pollev, remarkable among which U Mi. 

I Belemirt’s statement concerning the dis 
Cable.) inclination towards American reclpioclty.

iers’
about the middle of next month, 
passed thru Toronto last Friday on 

to Victoria, B.C., and on her 
she will lecture at several

features. Mrs. A general meeting of the sharehold
er, Win be held on Monday at 8 p.m.

laurier and ROSEBERT.

new
wife of the caretker of 88 Church- 
street. where Higgins was arrested, 

the last witness for the defence.

‘<1 Satin Da- 
•e hew pat* 
t. and guar- 
linen. gra*a
e. reg.

her way 
trip east

was
She swore that she saw the man known 
as “Quigley” shortly after Higgins’ ar- 

the bantste

48* Aimolcatrtl Press Cable.
29.—The Morning Post 

Wilfrid Laurier'* reply to tho 
of Lord Rosebery's

rv List 'rest He was leaning over says SirShe also saw him occasionalin his shirt sleeves.
fnho6ve 7!»

and 5 p.m.
Mr. Dewart asked the witness a few 

questions. "Is it because of a talk 
had with Jamieson, the fireman of 
former jury, that you are here to 
evidence to-day? You are telling

clover
per 95
Cereal, large ^

“Gold Ring * 
■ value.

o It
their candidates.

I.11 you
the

ted I’iekV'S. 
niions. 30 07. ▲
.ttle. JS X

.25 # m
Church, were 
time was not yet ripe for union.Fri- ! HER OWN CARELESSNESS.

the suspicions of the detectives on vvea-| motion at Howard and
nesday by their peculiar actions,and the ^rboume-streets on 8ept. 22. 
great interest they appeared to tjiKe blame was attached to the em-
the trial. They were closely watened .yeg Qf the company. 
ail day.

Bernard McAllister, a C.P.R. con
ductor, said he knew "Quigley,” 
that he left with him on his train at 5 
p.m. the day Higgins was arrested. He 
left the train at Peterboro.

The judge charged strongly against 
the prisoner.

The Coop .That Failed.

SCORE OPPOSITION.ffr-Plated I (Canadian Associated Press
ÏTondon, Sept. 29.—The Finance News 

referring to the Grand Trunk Railway 
meeting, says that Mr. Seal, the spokes
man of the opposition, was suffering acute
ly from diarrhoea, varborum, and tied him- 
w-lf up in tangled and contradictory non
filing iwis" wYo’nT «T I (Canadian A..«elated Pr... Cable.!
ceived support from flic invariably few London, Sept. 29.—The Association of 
shareholders who will not take the trouble chambers of Commerce, In, session at Man- 
to listen to explanations from the presl- (fl)ester, gave a. cordial reception to Ale... 
rteiit The News si-ores Colonel Stewart. M.-IVe of the Montreal Chamber of Com- 
who seconded the motion for delay for look- mPrPP. Mr McFce said the questions en- 
1,H, askance on competition between rmll- Kag|ng attention In Canada were how to 
wavs when rivalry means the opening up increase not only the trade of Canada hut 
of ‘a land of promise. of the empire. They were enedavorlng

to strengtheq in every possible way the 
bonds uniting the colony and the mother
land. and were constructing commercm 

■ ... n_... r-nhl. 11 highways which would ensure that trade (Canadian A.aoclated Pres wpuld "not |)llKS north and south but wost
London. Sept. 29.—On the calling of the g|||1 pggt tbenee to the motherland The 

resummons against a Hastings firm of groc- CflnBdl.in government sought guidance In 
fov j, iipgfd selling of marjarlne instead fiscal matters from Canadian boards ot

or" Cheese. had1 notTpoîen'ïlf adrence of public’opin-
I ‘on- nut in response to it.

would give evidence that the cheese wa« 
nuvehased hv the defendants from the nig 
est importers of Canadian eh-esc In Lon- 

""c’vr. , lt ,-n pxactly the same state as'when shipped. ”'Die magist-ates granted 
îhe application made for ti c defence and 

set for Nov. 24.

rlMated Desert 
nte.l 12 dwt.. 
id steel and 
best quality 

,g S:‘,.7'i and

CANADA AND THE’EMPIRE.

Tells What Its Engag
ing Canada’s Attention.

%
% Alex. MeFeeJAPS TAKE DA PASS.Jm1.69of St. Petersburg. Sept. 29.—News has 

been received here from Mukden to the ! 
effect that the Japanese have at last j 
begun the offensive.!$rains SENATOR HOAR DEAD.

\Chairs, solid 
. fancy il pub
lions,

rs. mx3hoznnv & 
silk ta nos- 

nt: seats, ns-

v....
mild quarter ▲ 
extends to 8 k 

h post legs, T
14.90 t

Worcester. Mass.. Sept. 30.—(1.49 a. 
m.)—Senator Hoar is dead. He was 
78 years of age, having been born at 
Concord, Mass., in 1826. 
presented the 
Massachusetts In the

After the jury had retired Mr. Slat- 8enate since 1877. He was known as 
tery was informed that he was want- an independent man. 
ed at the telephone, not to delay a mo
ment as the message was most ml- Looking; After Damaged Freight,
portant. In a few moments the young T A Rlddell, C.P.R. freight claim
barrister returned to the court room. agent at Montreal, was in thfe city 
Every one noticed that he was loaded yegterday looking after the freight 
to the brim with suppressed excite- which waa contained in the ten cars 
ment. He held a whispered converra- wrec]ted at streetsville on Wednesdag. 
tion with Judge Winchester. His hon- j The undamaged portion will be for- 
or looked surprised at the new's un-. warded to the consignees, while the 
parted by Mr. Slattery. Detectiv- j rema(nder will be disposed of to the 
Black also looked surprised when he gt adva,1tage possible, and the own- 
heard it. He lost no time, but left on 
the run. Slattery announced that ne 
had received a telephone message from 

McLaughlin of Shea s

5.90 ♦ a He had re- 
Republican party of 

United States

<(

X
CASE OF CHEESE.5.90 4

♦

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.SIR WILFRID LAURIER.'

t WrclIfTe Alumni, 9.30 a m.
W.r.T.U., Bond-street Congregational 

Chur« ’£ 9.30 a.m.
Uni’f rsity College 
48th Highlanders’ parade, armories,

8 pm. , ,, .Sixth Ward Conservatives, old town 
hall, Parkilale, 8 p.m.

Fourth Ward Conservatives, War
den's hull. 8 p.m.

North Toronto Liberals’, Simpson s 
hull and Warden's hall, 8 p.m.

Knlpliany harvest

be the Conservative candidate in West 
Hamilton and F. C. Bruce, M.P., in 
East Hamilton, their opponents will 
be Adam Zimmerman and Aid. J. M. 
Eastwood. Everybody concedes that 
Hamilton is a Conservative town, and 
for that reason the Conservative can
didates appear to be in a better po
sition now than their opponents. The 
Liberals are counting on the new drill 
hall, and the bay front improvement 
scheme, for which the government set 
aside substantial grants to help them 

Neither project will be started

p. Fern and 
[Friday Alumni, 8 p.m.Î& Fashionable Far».

It may be warm to-day, 
but remember the dawn of 
another day may bring the 
cold weather, and the ne
cessity for fur garments. 
There is one special place 
In Canada where good furs 
may be purchased at a 
price that you might pay 
for Inferior quality else
where. and that place is 
Dlneen’s, 
and

?. well filled.
.49.00. ers reimbursed to the full value.

«hapv pla its.
.49 I00. Hl« Arm Broken.

House Officer 
Theatre that "Quigley " was then in

ansa
in a few minutes with the much-wan.

the case twasGmrge Queson of Llndvn-Ftreet, Toronto 
Junction, was crossing the street at the 
corner of Queen and Yonge yesterday af- 
t< moon, when he was struck and over
thrown by n cyclist, ills left arm was 
broken and he was taken to the Emer-

Church of the
h°PrlnccLa!n "The Silver Slipper,” 8.25 4lardy. Da Pass, or Ta Pass, meaning great 

pass, is situated about forty-five miles 
southeast of Mukden and about the 
same distance northeast of Liaoyang. 
It is about twenty-five miles south >f 
the Hun River. The Japanese attack
ed Da Pass, which was occupied by the 
troops of Generals Mis chenko and Sam- 
sdn»ff on Sept. 24. but. according to de
spatches from Harbin, were twice re- 

Montreal, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—The pulsed, 
candidates in Quebec Province are now 
pretty well defined. In the first place 
there does not appear to be any doubt 

to the intentions of all the Liberal 
members to again contest their respec
tive constituencies. There is one ex
ception, however. In the case of Mr.
Harwood .of Vandreuil. who will be- 

postmaster of Montreal. On the 
Conservative side five of the sex 
members elected.in 1900 will again go 
before their (*<*tors, the sixth be
ing Dr. Broddick, M.P., for St. An
toine. xvho gives way for Aid. Ames, 
and the sex-enth Hon. John McIntosh 
of Sherbrooke, xvhose death has caus
ed deep regret to his friends and ap- men. 
prehension as to the fate of his con
stituency. The Liberals claim that 
they will capture Montmorency. Hon.
Thomas Chase Casgrain's division, and 
Sherbrooke, but the present M.P. for 
Montmorency feels quite confident that 
he will again disappoint his friends, 
the enemy.

It appears that there is strong pres
sure being brought to bear upon Mr.
Justice Choquette of the superior court 
to leave the bench and oppose Mr.
Morin in Dorchester preparatory to 
succeeding Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick as 
one of the represen tat Ix'es of the Que
bec district in the cabinet, lvhen the 
present minister of justice becomes 
chief justice of the supreme court of 
Canada-

TRYING TO ROSEBERY.

(Canadian Associated Pres.”Cable.)
Tendon Sept 29.—Referring to Lord

Rosebere'quoting the fourth resolution of 
the colonial premier s conference of 1M2 
In proof that no offer wns made Cnpt. G 
Trvon writing to The Times, irefera Lord 
Rosebery to resolutions 3 and u of the 
conference. _____

:
r Grand, "The

P Majestic, "The Smart Set," 2 and 8 
p.m.

Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.

Loss Will Be $150,000.
Woodstock. Sept. 211—tine of the officials 

of the G.T.R.. viewing the wreck to-day, 
rlsced the total loss approximately at Sl-A- 
poo This Includes a new $25,000 locomo
tive, about 20 ears of eapred moats, sev
eral export icattle, hides, general freight, 
the station building, and the tolling Anch
or the company, together with the damage 
to- the track. _______

Bonnie Brier Bush," 8nber | ed man. gency.Real Melodrama.
BlacK arrived at Shea’s

corner Yonge 
Temperance-streets. 

The big showrooms are how open.
out.
until after the elections.

Detective
out of breath. He was in such a hurry 
to get there, he forgot to take a car.
“Mac” was waiting for him, his eagle
CV“Where "i^he!16,Macr°asked Black, InnUt on Clnbb’e Dollar Mixtare. 

«marring for wind. When your tobacconist tells you he
“Hist " said "Mac.” "on yer tip toes, paimot get “Clubb's Dollar Mixture" 

Am vou armed, Billy He looks mighty he is deceiving you,; Refuse all sub- 
desperate " . stltutes. There is no tobacco just like

-Nary an arm," replied Black, non- iti "Smokes cool," will positively not 
chaiantiy. . .. ! burn the tongue. Sold at a popular

"Then xve'll have to surround him, j price; l lb. tin SI.00, 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
said "Mac ” "There he is, that chap (.4 p,. package 25c., sample package 
with the black hair and mustache." 1 10c. To be had from live tobacconists 
"That/s not 'Quigley.' " said BSack, | or d|rect from A. Clubb & Sons', 49 

"not a bit like the description I've got.” j King West.
■T mean Carrington, not Quigley, 

said “Mac," the sleuth. : Miss Abide May Helmer. the gifted plan-
"Carrington nothing. What brand of! lRt. will appear In a farewel récitai In the 
Carring . ‘Mac ’ Carring- Snturdnv evening Pop serien at Awmcin-•dope’ do you smoke, Mac carrin„ .-«« r Mtas Grace Lillian

is 6 feet tall and as fat as a “”°tp"7nd Httroid Jarvis win sing and
Miss Grace Merry will contribute two read- 

Thls marks Miss Merry's Toronto de-

THR SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.SITUATION IN QUEBEC.
FAIR AND WARM.:he most 

should it 
ecedented 
uring the 
ridav will 
ces

nkets,

LABOR TO LABOR.___  , Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 29.—

(cSnaLPrr-^en Rn^M^d

L,=a’;rr.Si.eet the decision of the English xxo'k rs Hml moderately warm,
ns expressed at the recent "«T Ml Imnm ami maximum temperatures:
Congress, declaring their hostility to Mt. Qu'Appelle. 44-U2; Win-
Cluimlferlain's food ,ax proposals. ul|IP„ 'no-86; Foil Arthur, 50—70: Parry

Sound. 30-88; Toronto. 35-78; Ottawa. 
4^—70; Montreal, 44—.Æ; Quebec, 4-—48, 
St. John, 44—<V4 : Halifax, 34—60.

Probabilité*.
Lake», Georgian

INCREASED BY 200,000

Tokio, Sept. 29.—The emergency ordi
nance amending the army conscription 
law was gazetted to-day. It extends 
the service of the second reservists from 
five to ten years and abolishes the dis
tinction between the first and second 
reserve conscripts. Reservists will be 
retired at the age of 37. business.

A contemplated increase in the army them. "Ask Adams," City Hall-square. 
Involves a new scheme of divisional 
organization, the plan of which has not {jse "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon
yet been disclosed. the best packed. _________

At the foreign office this evening it IMPERIAL LIFE,
was stated that the new cons ript on re- THl ‘ . .ut
gulations will augment the available An Imperial policy is one of t ^ 
Japanese fighting force by about 200,000 forms of investment, because ^ ’

after one payment, an instant guaran
tee for a much larger amount than the 
sum paid in._____ _______ ___

vertical filing cabinets areThe new
non-exhaustive. They grow with the 

and the business groxvs with TAKE IiIO ONES AWAY.

I come Commissioner Chambers said last 
while lie would favor the m.Park

"f "the L1^: vnll.y, Upper 8,. L.wreno-
Kbrth!TsmXrTnd0froni?nhl ttejlg k"-** «» westerly winds,

of the Rlverdale-zoo shm.ld ho left. fair and warm.
or • ---------- I Ixia-er St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong

wind, and moderate gales, shifting to west
erly ; clearing and milder.

Maritime— Strong winds and moderate 
gn'les, southwesterly to westerly; gradual
ly clearing and warmer.
, Lake Superior—Fresh to strong north
westerly to westerly winds; fair; station
ary or slightly lower temperature.

Manitoba- Tine and continued moderately

Bay, Ot-!
ton

Produced him to Judge Winchester us 
Mr. Boyd, the Toronto agent of tha 
Thiel Detective Agency.

"It wastall a case of mistaken iden
tity.” said Boyd later.

l 11 ings. 
but as a reader.

Broderick » Business Suits. $22.5 0 
118 King Street West.

DEATHS.
C 4 SET—At her home, 91 River-street, on 

Wednesday. Sept. 28. 1904. Catherin- 
beloved wlf' of Thomas- Cas -y,

Pair. i LEARN BY EXPERIENCE.
Cnscy, 
nged A3 years.

Funeral from 91 Hiver-sîToot. at 9 a.m. 
Pnul’s Church, thence to Mount

Inlet" Canned Salmon "About ’ members of the legislature 
have already accepted the invitation of
the commissioner of public works for the
trip on the Temiscnming Railway, wht * 
has been fixed for Oct. 10.

Mukden, Sept. 29. Gen Kuropatkin hns 
Issued an order of the day to the officers 
on the lessons of the ten •days' fiuhttiiir at 
Liaoyang. pointing out the suorteominirs 
of Doth armies, ns exposed by tin; battle.

Try " Dowe 
Always reliable.

lif 2.68 Good office furniture and cheap prie.-s
than

to St.
Hope.

HA SHARD—On Thursday. Sept. 29, 1994. 
at his late residence. 19 Oxford street, 
Thomas llatwsrd. aged ."-7 year*.

Funeral will leave the above address 
on Saturday, Ort. 1, at 2 p.m., to Hum- 
hervale Cemetery.

SYLVESTER—On Thursday. Sept. 29, 1904, 
IsabellR Sylvester, aged .TS years

Funeral from the residence of her bro
ther, Wm. Sylvester. Deer Park, on Sat
urday. Oct. 1, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

not found together In more
this city. Ask Adams.

warm.
are 
one store ingraving Mnktlrn

3b —TcV-izraphlii.r from 
Nvwehwang. Sept. 29. The Dally Mail's cm- 
vrsnondent nays: "The main force of the 
Rus‘lnn army ha a retired to the north of 
Mukden Strong bodies of troops have 
i)cf-r. thrown out to defend both flank?, and 
th" southern npproa«;dr ^ to the city have 
bren'TVfrefnllv mined. The indications are 
that no perlons attempt will be made to 
hold Mukden.**

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.RUMMfnON Mike Burke was arrested last night, 
charged with stealing $39 from P. Brow
nell.

For manufacturing 150,000 bottles of 
"wine” out of chemicals and exporting 
It as Hungarian wine, the firm of 
Abels and Sons, of- Budapest, has 
been fined £11,500.

The longest name in the -world is to 
be found in the Honolulu postofflee 
directory. It Is that of Miss Annie
Keohoanaakalakihueakaweloaikanaka.

London. «Kept.
c ountan ?

Broderick's Business Suits - $22,80- 
118 King-street __________

Fromto 32 Inches
r(i .Wl...

AtSept. 20
Paîtie..........
Moi'tezuma. 
Canadian... 
l’ eforin.... 
Carpathla...
Mrltkf........
Albania.... 
f.lvonlnn...
I a Tenralûe 
BomaTlie.. •

THE CANADA LIFE.
easiest way to prevent future 

for yourself and your depend- 
take out an Endowment

. New York .......... Liverpool
.London ........
Father Point 
'■'•w York ..

..""ew York ..
.New Yoik ..

,.4 The . Montreal 
. I.lverp ixl 

Liverpool 
. ,t.lverp#io1 
. .. Dover 
New York 
. Montreal 

Montreal 
New York 
New York

poverty 

Policy with the Canada Life.Table furniture at any price, but it's 
“Ask Adams,” City Hall-

Office 
good at that, 
square.

toothache — GIBBONS 
Price 10c. 136

. .Liverpool .. 

...Liverpool ..

...Havre ........
,..Naples •••• 

Nord America. ...Boulogne ..

A cure for 
TOOTHACHE GUM15 *

isb Tapestry 
1s, with knot- 
ill around, as- 
gos.

ATTACK MUKDEN NOV. 4.

London. Sept. 30 —There Is again to
day a noteworthy absence of news

As to Mr. Tarte.
The question of: "What is Hon. Mr. Office furniture? "Ask Adams.” v0.i 

can't go wrong.Brodericks Business Suite- *22-60,- 
ilh King-street west.1.15 Coiitiuued on Pne»e 2.
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A Private Trustee
I THE TORONTO WORLD

NBWSIROM HAMILTON Cirr,
FRIDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.

I-t

WANTED AT ONCE
Bring Your I 
Boys Here | 
For Reefers

Boys ’ Reefers

May become bankrupt, may become a 
defaulter, may leave the country, may 
become incapacitated through accident, 

mental derangement, and 1» 
of nature must some day

k

Ij î 2 Strong Boys» ! 8 Illness or 
the course 
die.I1 i PAST Mill I I Apply to

J. GORDON, - ; World Office,W.F.MA6LEAN IN HAMILTON A Trusts CorporationI I
% Has perpetual existence, never becomes 

Insolvent, never changes its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of Its responsi
bilities.

Ü T» RICKLAYERS WANTED AT 76 BAY- 
X> street, Toronto. H. Loras Sc Son.G. J. Henderson Charges the Com

pany With Misrepresentation
to Him and Others.

gig Addresses Members of the Working
men’s Political Association Last 

Night on the Subject.

fj£i
1tfr/j OY WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL 

Apply World Office.room.

The
Toronto 
General 
Trusts 
Corporation

We place on tale at a specially low price 
one of the finest Trunks ever turned cn 
a Canadian factory. There’s simply no 
wear eut to it—you might travel from 
Land’s End to Capricorn and back again, 
and your Trunk be no worse for the jour
ney. While you're buying a Trunk why 
not get a good one ? It hes heavy brass 
mounting,, 2 tray,, 2 straps, ia linen lined 
—A 1 in every reapeot.

TX ENTI8TS — WASTED, GRADUATE 
A_J and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.

I
i Tis next to impossible to 

get a handier, coat for a 
boy than a Reefer.

We start these handy 
coats at $2.50 ai)d go up 
the scale to $6.50.

. Hamilton, Sept. 29.-(Speclal.)-T. <L 
Mitchell-Tree, the blind organist from 
London, Ont., gave a recital in - • 
John’s Presbyterian Church this e

«

li Sept. 29.—The members of 1 T NORWICH, ONT., YOU CAN 
learn telegrrphy and railway ac

counting for five dollars per month, anil 
are guaranteed a position when competent 
Board three dollars per week. Write for 
part leu tors and reference. Canadian 
Railway Instruction Instltnte, Norwich, 
Ont. (formerly of Toronto). - 555

Hamilton
the Workingmen's Political Association 
crowded their hall this evening to hear 
W F. Maclean, M.P.» on the subject of

Public Ownership.” Rev. C. E. Whit- ln«- several of Dr.
Æarwinir ÏÏÆ Dn—d"n°^ this evening to

and L W Johnstone occupied seats on Association Hall, at a cone « ^hurch,

lhÊ Pirj,ean said the responsibility
ot sending to parliament men who are considerably disturbed over a rumor
tkvored corporations lay on the people that T. N. McCauley. wa H
themselves and expressed regret that the charge of theft, had gone to m 
the tendency df the representatives of varia. . cltythe people was to become job Hunters, Several prominent rnen of ihe city 
either tor themselves, their friends or took- out policies with the State M» 
their families. The people should send Assurance Company on a scheme 
onîy men wîth progressive ideas to pa- was made very attractive to ^«n^One 
Lament, and the great trouble In Can- ot them, G. J. “enn^e^”n^pany to 
ada was lack of political courage rather menced a putt against the company 
than lack of political rectitude. recover *350 he paid as the flm P

Continuing, he said public ownership mtum. He charges the company wi 
was a great political principle which - misrepresentation and fraua.Th“ Id be taken up by the people- The] Rev. A. L. Huddleston HA Toronto, 
underlying principle of public ownership has been tendered a can by the went 

to increase the number of the worth-street Baptist Church.
comforts of life and extend City Engineer Barrow this morning

Instructed Supt. McAndrew to reinstate 
Inspector Pottlnger. On the advice of 
Aid. Blrrell, chairman of the fire and 
water committee, Mr. McAndrfw re
fused.

Building Inspector Anderson Issued 
permits for twelve new houses this 
morning. , ,

The remains of Alexander Kirkland, 
engineer, and W. H. Fallis, conductor, 
who were killed in the Eastwood wreck, 

brought to the city .this morning. 
Rev. Father Mahony and J. L Austin, 

executors of the estate of the rate Rev. 
Father Hauck, have begun an action 
against the dead priest’s brother, Henry 
Hauck. for *200 for the alleged wrongful 
conversion of a horse.

The humidity of the atmosphere was 
so great this morning that the black
boards In the schools were so wet that 
they could not be used.

John Lacy was this morning sent to 
jail for two months for obtaining *20 
by fraud from D. Newlands.

■

1
;

$8.80-#9.50 and $1030 TEACH-rrt HE ENTIRE TIME OF OT.
_L Ing staff Is devoted to 
and railway work. They are at It seven 
hours a day. Wouldn't you naturally ex
pect our graduates to be better drilled and 
in better repute with the railways than If 
they received their Instruction where tele- 
Caphy Is but one of several subjects? Our 
telegraph hook" for the asking. Dominion 
School of Hclegraphy, » East Adelntde-st, 
Toronto. 535

according to size.

Ladies’ Umbrellas from 49c. up. 
wonderful Umbrella, for Ladies and Gen
tlemen...............................................98 oenta.

Paid-up Capital........ 81.000,000 is
Reserve Fund............ 800.000

59 Yonge St.f Toronto
East’sMr.

V

Order by mail. .AMUSEMENTS.

The Peter Thompson Reefer EAST 8 GO.»
800 Yonge Street. PRINCESS &

TO MIGHT AMD SATURDAY MVG.

John G. fisher’s 
| SILVER SLIPPER
NEXT WEEKl'S

T> RINTER FOR JOB OFFICE, 
JT position at union scale. 
Alfred Wood, Ottawa Free Press.

ever made for boys, and 
leaders for this Special Coat.

Is one of the prettiest Reefers 
we are

to

E mi SS MAKE uc- mt-ITT ANTED—CHIEF OF POLICF,
W Town of Nnpanee. Apply, stating 

salary and reference. Applications received 
until Oct. 2nd. All communications ad
dressed to C, A. Graham, Napanee.

$3.50 to $6.50.
was

-,common
their use to the greatest number of peo 
pie. Private ownership of such utilities 
as light, power and traction tended to 
limit their use to a smaller number of 
people and had always in view to secure 
the largest possible dividends, while 
public ownership sought the benefit of 
the greatest number of people at the 
smallest possible cost without any 
thought of dividends.

That the public ownership of railways 
practicable he showed by citing 

examples in the old world. Then public 
ownership gave honest measure, while 
private ownership did not. For in
stance. the gas companies Increased the 
pressure when they reduced the price 
so that they made just as much money 

Under public ownership the

FARMS FOR SALE.
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

ft T7IARM FOR SALE—175 ACRES, MORL 
J1 or less, situated on Yonge-atreet, two 
miles south of Richmond Hill; creek run
ning through farm; good house, horn and 
driving sheds: orchard. W. K. Colville, 25 
Front-street East.

WILLIAM GILLETTEMorley's "Life" Chosen to ' Furnish 
Some Lessons to Earnest Men in 

Leading Useful Lives.

Keck and Shdulders 
above all -competitors. W

—IN—
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON,

As played at the Duke of York's Theatre, London, 
and Lyceum Theatre, New York.

îs
ARM — 11*1 ACRES — 75 CLEARED 

—comfortable dwelling. Newmarket, 
exchange equity for houses or land In 
city. Merritt Brown, barrister, 17 Chest- 
nut.

F
Canada's Best Clothiers/^.,:
King St EasU
Opp.St.James' Cathedral

Hon. S. H- Blake hi replying to the 
vote of thanks which his paper earned 
at the Wycllfte Alumni Association 
last night, described in striking fa- 

the debate he heard In 1870 in

werewas

GRANDMAJESTIC
MATINEE SATURDAY,

Beat 05 Few CQ 
Seats 5v RoweJL g~1 OOD RATTER WANTED—HIGHEST 

VT price paid. Call between 7 and 8. 
Bay Tree Hotel.

Ml"" •5 end 25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50kt-ial-t» Eh ion
the British house of commons during 
the Franco-Prusslan war, when the 
right of permitting troops to enter 
Belgium was discussed, and he heard 
Benjamin Disraeli declare, "Thus shall 
we preserve the peace of nations by 
an armed neutrality." The Conserva
tive! whip got up when he ended and 
walked out to show that nothing else 

Mr. Glad-

7HADE MARK
\ EV8S 75,50,25 

Mr- J. H, I Reuben 
Stoddart I fax 
THE BONNIE 
BRIAR BUSH

FAMOUS COLORED 
COMEDY 
CpMPANY

REG.
BUSINESS CHANCES.as ever.

people would get better cars, better ser
vice and the men would be treated bet
ter. No vested rights need be confiscat
ed, since a fair value would be given 
for every franchise, tho watered stock 
would not be paid for.

Mr. Maclean also spoke In favor of 
the public ow-nershtp of telephones, and 
urged his audience to vote for aider- 
men and legislators who were commit
ted to the principle. The franchise cor
porations were getting hold of repre
sentative lawyers and the press. The 
way the press was passing Into the 
hands of the corporations. Mr. Maclean 
regarded as shameful. Mr. Maclean re
ferred to the local situation. He had 
not noticed the Hamilton representa
tives out fighting for the peoole against 
the street railway. He said the com
pany had turned itself into a. dictionary 
by trying to define what a workingman

THE 
SMART 
SET " Opportunity of a Lifetime

PEOPLE 
—NEXT WEEK—___

WEDDED BUf NO WIPE
Established central Butcher and Provision Busi

ness, receipts daily two-hundred dollars ; Saturdays 
four-hundred dollars Qwner leaving Toronto. 
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Quotation two thou
sand dollars including lease, good will and fixtures, 

Mallaney, 75 Yonge Street.

RELEASED THE PRISONERS.ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE ALUMNI.
Next week—'Hoity-Toity'of Police Committee Un

locked the Doors.

29—(Special.)—H Ifh 
Constable Huber Is after the scalp pf 
Aid. Mclfay, chairman of the police 
committee, 
prisoner who 
cells by the high constable, apd when 
thé police court opened the prisoner 
was not on hand. He turned up .later, 
however, and was then remanded to 
jail until to-morrow. The high con
stable will take the matter to the 
crown-attorney, and the chairman of 
the' police committee asserts that the 
county const a Wee will not be allowed 
to place pflsoflers In the Berlin police 
cells hereafter. The outcome is await
ed with Interest. The prisoner is 
Herbert Hummel, who was arrested 
for cruelty to a horse. Hummel Is a 
minor and was drltnk at the time. 
Several hotelkeepers will to-morrow 
answer charges In the police court of 
furnishing the boy With whiskey,

ChairmanMembers Desire to Aid Alma Mater 
j. "J. Foy Again President. ft HE A’S THEATRE

WEEK OF SEPT. 16th. m~‘

George W. Monroe.

large stabling.

was worth listening to. 
stone followed, slow and cautious,and 
persuasive at first In, tone; then gain
ing fire he swept everything before 
him, flashing out interjections which 
scorched his adversary. Sir John Hay 
followed and 25 members were left 

Bulwer Lytton rose,

/CAPITAL FURNISHED. COMPANIES 
1/ Incorporated, stocks and debentures 
sold. Martin & Co., 36 Toronto-street. tt

Berlin, Sept.The annual meeting of St Michael’s 
College alumni association was held 
yesterday, the president, J. J. Foy, 
LL.D., M.L.A., in the chair. The chief 

on the manner In which

1 ACNDRY—LARGE FAMILIES, WANT- 
I i ed by experienced laundress; good re
ferences from several families. Mrs. Good, 
349 College.

The latter release^ a 
had been plaqed in. tl)ediscussion was 

the members should help the college To Serve Purpose of Out Patient De* 
l partment and Provide 

Clinical Teaching.

STAR SB~
ALL THIS WEEK—FUNNIER THAN EVER,

Troeadero Burlesque rs
Next—lolly Gras, Widows,______________ __

in the house, 
feeble and with cracked voice, and the 
house filled Immediately. He had 
been at Berlin and knew all the facts.

“My dear young brethren,” said Mr. 
Blake, "What the people want are 
facts. Bright, Disraeli, Gladstone, 
Lytton, Spurgeon, all these men had 
their facts. Study out your facts, get 
them definitely before the people, and 
give your reasons. That is what is 
needed.” . _ ,.

Mr. Blake's paper on "Morley s Life 
ot Gladstone," which lasted an uour, 
was delayed half an hour by the high 
tea” of the association. In the course 
of his remarks Mr. Blake quoted Mr. 
Gladstone's opinion with evident ap
preciation of its opposjteness, that the 
man who had two standards, one for 
private conduct, and the other to gain 
his ends In public life, was Just a 

morals of Sunday

•ut da committee was appointed to 
confer with the authorities on the mat- LEGAL CARDS.
ter. XT, RANK. W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

Jp solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctoria- 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

T AMES HAIKU, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
.1 tor, Fatent Attorney, etc.. W Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

The election of officers resulted: Hon. 
President,
O’Connor; hon. vice-presldgnts, Bish
ops Burke, (Albany, N.Y.); Dowling, 
(Hamilton), O'Connor (Peterboro). and 
McEvoy (London); president, J. J.Foy, 
Toronto; vice-presidents, Vicar-Gen- 
McCann,Judge McCurry (Parry Sound), 

Barrett (Salem, N.Y.), J. P. 
Murray (Toronto). Council, the presi
dent of the college. Rev. J. H. Coty 
(Hamilton). Rev. Dean Egan (Barrie), 
Rev. F. J. McLaughlin (Saratoga, N. 
Y,), Rev. J. Talbot Smith (New York», 
L. J. Cosgrave, Thomas Mulvey, Dr.

D’Arcy

was. .
S. L. Lande/s said that the labor men 

gfisfled with Mr. Maclean's 
e house of commons and he

ArchbishopHis Grace
were well 
record in- 
expressed approval of his remarks.

William Berry and L. W. Johnstone 
moved a hearty vote of thank» to Mr. 
Maclean.

C.A.A.L. Championships
VARSITY ATMEÏIC HELD

Cawthra Mulock ha* offered *100,000 
almost without conditions, to the To
ronto General Hospital, and It has been 
accepted by the. board of trustees. 
The letter was addressed under yes
terday’s date to J. W. Flavelle, chair
man of the board, as follows:

"With reference to the various con-

EOKSTHK. BA KRISTER. 'MAN- 
ng Chambers, Queen ana Tersutox-

Phone Main 4WL * „
SATURDAY, at 2,80 sharp.

EVENTS (to bo hold rain or shine):
100 raids Broad jump.

High jump.
> Pole vault.

E.Rev. J. J.
W.C.T.U. RE-ELECTS. 120 yards hurdles. 

I mile run.

Throwïdiaeut. 3 " walk. . -, 
hoy». 16 lb. hammer. 5 mile team rabt, 

440 " •' t6 lb. shot. .
Reserved Seat» 5«-. now on sale at H. A. 

Wilson's, 35 King W, General admission, 25c._

220
•AidingNo Change In the Exeentlvi 

New Arrival».
tt -
100

BUSINESS CARDS.\
versations regarding the present po- 

The report of thé treasurer of ■ the sltion of the Toronto General Hospl- 
W-C.T.U. at the second day .of that tal, H has been made evident that 
body's convention yesterday reported while the present buildings have tn hy_ocrlte The
receipts of *1823.89, and an expend!- the past served the purpose for which bÿ the moralg of the other six
ture of *1601.27. they were intended, they have 110-.V and the jaw 0f the closet was

Miss Cowan, the society’s agent ât become entirely Inadequate to perform ecl'gely tj,e same aa that for out- 
the Union Station, gave a summary the duties required of a great hospital v dut|eg Gladstone's government 
of her work for the last five months. ,in a growing city like Toronto, 
and showed that she had helped 1166 “To me It appears that the most 
persons In one way or another. urgent need at the moment, however,

At the afternoon session Rev. J. L. is an out-patient department, in which
Gordon said he was heartily in accord those who are too poor to pay for hos-
with the work of the society, and was pttal service can be properly treated,
ready to give every assistance. and In which the clinical teaching so

Mrs. A. M. Bascom delivered the re- necessary for the school of medicine
port of the press committee, and Mrs. in connection with the university can 
C. Carter gave a favorable account of be carried on to the satisfaction of the 
the work in the Loyal Temperance faculty of medicine.
League, where over 700 children were "In the hope that a general plan for 
pledged. the gradual rebuilding of the whole

The election of officers resulted In a hospital establishment will be the 
return of all last year's executive: eventual outcome I am prepared to 
President, Mrs. E. A. Stevens; first build, equip and furnish at an ex
vice-president, Mrs. S. Vance; corre- pense of *100,000. a separate building 
spending secretary, Mrs- Fred C. Ward; 0r wing for such an out-patient de
recording secretary, Mrs. James Hales: partment. I do not desire to make any 
treasurer, Mrs. A. M. Redmond : Y.W. conditions which would embarrass the 
C.T.U. secretary, Miss Lottie Harris. board of trustees of the Toronto-Gen-

eral Hospital, but I shall hope that 
the effect of my gift will be to pro
duce the two results already suggested,
•namely: the free services to the poor 
of an out-patient department, and the 
provision of satisfactory clinical teach
ing for the University School of Medi
cine.”

-D 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BJ 
o smart boys selling Dally World Ap
ply Circulation department, world. . <ltf.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OOP 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qeeea

LEAGUE TO PRESS LOCAL OPTION.Cassidy, E. V. O’Sullivan,
Hinds; secretary-treasurer H. T. Kelly 
(Toronto).

After the business session about 250 
graduates sat down to dinner tn the 
college dining hall. After the toasts 
of the pope and the king were honor
ed, Dr. Cassidy proposed the Hierarchy 
and; Clergy, ,to which Archbishop 
O’Connor, Dean Egan and Rev. J. H. 
Coty responded. Alma mater was 
toasted by Dr. C. S. Murray and re
plies werè made by Father. Cushing,
president of the college, George S. 

Crawford and Rev. J. J. Barrett cf 
Salem, N.Y.

A social evening 
spent in the clubrooms.

No Decisive' Action at Last Night • 
Meeting of Workef». 1, ,

About one hundred temperance work
ers gathered in the lecture room of the 
Y.M.C.A. last night at the call of the 
Ontario branch of the Dominion Atll- 

to discuss the local option ques- 
G. F. Marten presided and F. S.

Çwest.colEYEGLASS
FITTING

T» RIM ING—OFFICE STATIONERY,
Jp calendars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 

fancy folders, etc. Adams,
was founded on gold*

Chosen to Fnrnlah Lesson.
“Morley's Life of Gladstone" had 

been chosen to furnish some lessons to 
earnest men In leading useful lives. 
The work of Mr. Morley was largely 
confined to political matters. With 
wonderful skill he had avoided touch
ing upon matters of great historic In
terest, while welding the story into a 
harmonious whole. In a simple style 
without exaggeration he had given a 
picture of his public life. The glimpse 
afforded of the religious, literary and 
home life of the great statesman made 

fuller view.

written letters, 
401 Yonge,We carry In stock and make to-order the new-

EEIHsEsHkÎkï
OcnhicH’prescriptions accurately filled. Sped- 
al lenses duplleatsd.

„ W J. KETTLES
practical Optician,

a nee 
lion.
Spence was on the platform.

Addresses were made In favor of and 
against an Immediate campaign for the 
purpose of having a vote on Jan. 1. Rev 
C. O. Johnston said the time was not 
yet ripe, as the necessary work could 
not be done before the municipal elec
tions.

No definite action was taken, except 
that it was agreed that steps should he 
taken toward the formation of. a league 
which would take up and push the 
question of local option.

HOTELS.

m KAVBLEKB AND TOVHISTt», WHY 
T. not save half your hotel expense? 
Btop at “The Abberloy." 20» Hhernourne- 
atreet Toronto: handsome appointments; 

» excellent table: large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

1357was afterwards
28 Leader Lane

APPEALS TO THE PEOPLE. a /Scientific Dentistry at Moderate frices
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK x KUQUU1H HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- J, ada. centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 

Kates *2 and *2.60 per day. U. A

Hnaalan Minister of the 'Interior 
Makes an Impression. Mr. Blake wish for a 

Gladstone's father was a strong Con
servative and slave-owner. He him
self In his youth drifted Into the Ox
ford or tractarlan movement, and the 
best progressive political party.

could more distinctly call at-

DENTISTSCOS. YCNOE AMO
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTOSL Petersburg, Sept. 29.—(6.16 p.m.)— 
The speech of Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsky, 
Russian minister of the Interior, at his 
reception of the officials of the ministry 
of the Interior this afternoon. Is bound 
to produce a deep impression in Russia, 
and be interpreted as the harbinger of 
a mild and broad regime. It has a ring 
which will be welcomed by the Liberals.

While not going Into details, it prac
tically reiterates what the minister said 
to the Associated Press at Vilna, Sept. 
23, about the emperor's manifesto fur
nishing the guiding spirit of his admi
nistration, 
considered to be a 
the people to have trust In his regime:

"It is my deep conviction that tho 
fruitfulness of the work of the govern
ment is based upon the sincere good
will and sincere confidence which knits 
its relations to the social class, the in
stitutions and the people in general.”

Dx. c. F. KSIOET. Prop. suite. 
Graham.

BUCHANAN RE-EI.ECTED. No COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS. T-r OTEL GLAUKTONU — QUBBN-8T. 
X'l west opposite U. T. K. and C. F. K. 

electric cars pass door. Turnbull
The Iron workers elected the officers 

of the International Union yesterday 
afternoon.

The executive for next term Is: Pre
sident. Frank Buchanan. Chicago; vice- 
presidents, J T Butler, Buffalo, and E 
V Clancy, San Francisco: secretary- 
treasurer, Joseph MacNamara, Cleve
land: board, J Barry. St. Louis; Thomas 
McGovern. Albany. N.Y.; Jerry Butler. 
New York, and James Coapley, New 
York.

person
tentlon than he had himself done to 
the changes of opinion and policy 
which he considered necessary from 
time to time, and which he was led 
Into by his love and pursuit of truth 
alone.

This man of transcendent ability 
of slow development In some

IFonr Men Killed by Engine.
Frederick, Md., Sept. 29.—At Catoc- 

tln Switch, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad near here, four men were 
killed and one seriously hurt by a 
locomotive to-day. The victims are 
supposed to be tramps.

station; 
Smith, Prop.A meeting will be held in the Association 

Rooms, on Saturday, Oct. 1st, at 1 p.m., 
to organize for Annual Concert. MONEY TO LOAN.

, ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
JyL real estate at current rate of In
terest, easy terms of payment, no appeals 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Load and Savings Company. Tele
phones Park 1217, 800.

A Pleasant Surprise.
The benefaction has been a pleasant 

surprise to nearly all concerned with 
the institution who have been quite 
unaware of what Mr. Mulock’s gener
osity had tn contemplation. The gift 
is a most welcome one, as the hospital 
is much straitened for accommoda
tion and enlargement has been look
ed upon for some time as a necessity. 
Nothing .has yet been settled by the 
trustees as to the ultimate disposal of 
the gift.

The Toronto University Is almost 
equally interested, as the final clause 
of the letter directly provides. There 
has been a desire on the part of the 
medical school to have hospital prac
tice convenitnely accessible to the stu
dents at the new medical school, and 
several suggestions have been made 
tending towards the erection of a hos
pital in the vicinity of Queen's Park. 
The Massey estate has a similar sum 
at the disposal of the Victoria College 
for hospital purposes, and some have 
thought that a combination of these 
resources might be made with great 
advantage to all concerned.

Probably In Q.neen’a Park.
There Is nothing In Mr. Mulock’s 

letter requiring the erection of the new 
building on the Gerrard-street grounds, 
and if “the satisfaction of the faculty 
of medicine" is to be primarily con
sidered in the choice of a site there is 
great probability that a location will 
be found in the vicinity of the medical 
school.

EDUCATIONAL.was 
points.

His political growth especially was 
He wrote In his diary at the 

of 21: "In practice the great endNew Vigor INSTRUCTIONThe following words are 
direct appeal to

edslow.
age
Is that the love of God may become 
the habit of the soul." Four points 

to be observed, the spirit of love, 
of self-sacrifice, of purity, and of ener-

. OVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 00008. _A_ - pianos, organs, horses and 
c n11 nnd get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conflden- 

U K. MeNaught Sc Co., IV Lawler 
Building, « King West.

For the
DOMINION ELECTIONS WflgOllH.

Nerves were COLUMN.»
Contln-ied From Page 1. 2V. tlal.. Not In Two Centnrlee.

Mr. Morley, so well able to judge, 
stated that not in two centuries had 
England possessed a statesman in 
whom the moral force was paramount 
to a like degree. Conviction, in spite 
of early prepossessions, with a strong 
sense of popular rights, he said had 
placed him in the Liberal party. In 
1886 he wrote in his diary: "The 
message came to me this morning, 
Hold Thou up my goings in Thy path. 
Voice and strength and freedom were 
granted me beyond what I could have 
hoped, but many prayers had gone up 
for me, and I humbly believe not in 
vain." Gladstone's strength lay In the 
fact that his life was behind his teach- 

Right and wrong were exactly

NEW POWER AND STRENGTH FOR 
EVERY ORGAN OF THE BODY 

IN THE USE OF

Tarte going to do?" is as yet a diffi
cult one to answer, and people 
quoting Sir Wilfrid Laurier's compli
mentary utterances at Sore! with re
gard to his late colleague as well ns 
noting the fact that the campaign 
agair#:t the ex-minister of public works 
undertaken with such furious vigor 
some months ago In all the minister
ial organs, has been completely aban
doned, or as Mr. Tarte himself has 
said: “They have called off their dogs." 
It is quite apparent that Mr. Tarte's 
position in opposition is anything but 
a bed of roses, 
division ttfhe sees fit to spend a good 
sum of money, but it Is doubtfful \t 
Hon. Mr. Tiirte considers the 
worth the candle.

To all questions he shrtlgs his should
ers and says:
I am looking after the interests of my 
paper." It is most likely that if the 
ex-master of the administration de
cides in his own mind that Laurier's 
return is as good as assured he will 
remain out of parliament until Hon. 
Mr. Fielding assumes the leadership, 
only coming out of his retreat to con
test the present f.viance minister. One 
thing, however, may happen if the 
Canadian Pacific should throw its vast 
influence against the powers that be, 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte will contest a 
constituency as an opponent of the pre
sent government. His name has beer, 
menticied in Rerthier and Richmond 
and Wolfe, and as In St. Mary's he 
would prove a very redoubtable candi
date-

SHORTHANDare
A SK FOR UUK KATES KBFOKK BUK- 
A rowing: we loan on furnttare, piano*, 
horsea wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge street, «rat boor.

STILL WANT EXEMPTION,
Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

-IN-Property Owner» in Burned Aren 
Will Wnlt I pon the Mayor. 20 LESSONS M- ONtiY LUAN15U HALAKILD PWO-AT nie retail merchants, teamsters, 

bearding houses, without security: easy 
payment; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 72 Queen West.__________

A meeting of property owners in the 
burned district was held in the board 
of trade council chamber yesterday 
afternoon to consider further the course 
decided upon at the former meeting, 
when it was unanimously resolved to 
protest -against the city’s claim for 
taxes to the end of the present year.

The same attitude- was maintained 
yesterday and a resolution passed 
whereby the mayor will be waited upon 
fit a time to be set by his worship and 
representations made why ’such pro
perty owners should be considered ex
empt.

First Lesson FreeGood digestion, ruddy complexion» 
splendid circulation, clear brain, steady 
nerves.sound,restful sleep.better health 
and greater strength of mind and body 
is what you may expect from the use 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Not in any mysterious way but from 
the hard fact that Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is composed of the elements cf 
nature which go to form new, red cor
puscles in the blood, or, in other words, 
make the blood rich in the nutritive 
principle which creates nerve force—the 
power which runs the machinery of the 
body.
WITH THfi VITALITY OF THE 

BODY THIS BROUGHT TO HIGH 
WATER 'MARK WEAKNESS AND 
DISEASE GIVE PLACE TO HEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS.

1
$70.0004
mortgages paid off, money advanced to bny 
bouses, farms; no fees. Keynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

Absolutely most complete and up- 

to-date methods ; position gunrnn. 

toed t le.aon. by mail exclusively » 

no Interference with regnl.r oeca-

He can carry St.Marv'u

game ings.
the same in public and private to him; 
this promise was inviolable and he 
never fell back upon a cynicism of 
his opponent to excuse a breach of 
faith, so that Mr. Morley was able to 
say that politics was merely a part of 
his religious life.

Times Need n Man.

patlon ) no difficulties ; everythin» 

clear | Indorsed by
FINANCIAL.

"I know nothing and andwimple
Boards of Education and leading

1CANS WANTED -ONE FOR SEVEN-
__ tren hundred, and two for fourteen
hundred each: security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.
L

newspapers t thousands of gradn- 

Depnrtmcnt 25, Campaign of 

Education, 211 Townsend Building, 

New York.

ntes.ASPHYXI V OR STRANGULATION »
ART.

w! L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing. Room». 24 West _ King 

street. Toronto.

Mr- Blake longed to have God raise 
up some man of such splendid hones
ty that his voice should ring from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific to awake-.i the 
dead national conscience, so that it 
might not be said. "The prophets 
pronhesy falsely, and my people love 
to have it so.”

It was difficult to Judge calmly and 
conclude wisely in the matter of Gen
eral Gordon, but Mr. Blake attributed 
his fate to his failure to follow the 
instructions of Mr. Gladstone's gov
ernment. A similar disobedience on 
the part of the officer In charge had 
brought on the disaster of Majuba 
Hi!!..

There was in Mr. Gladstone nothing 
of jingoism. He could not be taunted 
Into such unchristian conduct as the 
Invasion of a peaceful people who were 
undesirous of that expension required 
by England's trade, nor when they had 
been compelled into submission would 
he have termed it a sprep.dld diplomatic 
success.

Mr.

Mark* on O’Neil'* Throat * Make 
Doubt* n* to Can*e of Death.

1357

J.An Ottawa Libel Spit.
Ottawa. Sept. 20.—Interest centtrod to

day In the libel suit brought by .T. Carling 
Kelly against The Ottawa Evening Journal. 
The Journal published an attack on Mr. 
Kelly's methods from a London. England, 
paper named Rialto. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was called by Thu Journal in reference to 
giving Kelly a Tetter of introduction to 
High Commissioner Favre of Paris. The 
premier could not remember giving Kelly 
the letter, bnt may have (lojàe so. ns it 
was seven years ago. He gave many such 
letters to Canadians going abroad. His 
secretary kept a copy in the letter book, 
but could find no trace of n letter for Kelly. 
The case is still In progress.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
TRINITY COLLEGE,

Coroner Wllsoy last nieht commenced an 
Inquest on Augustus O’Neil, the man who 
died in No. 1 Police Station Wcdnesdav 
night.

There seems to be a mystery ns to the 
exact cause of dentil, 
mark around the neck, which might have 
been on used by strangulation.

Dr. Thistle, who made the post-mortem, 
gives the canse of death ns scute alcohol
ism nnd asphyxia. The burial certificate 
given Undertaker Ellis by Coroner Wilson 
reads death from asphyxia.

A number of witnesses who saw the 
row in the barroom of the Grand T’nlon 
gave their evidence.

The festlmonv was conflicting ns to how 
the fuss started and who was to blame.

If O'Neil died from strangulation, the 
question is. how nnd where was he stran
gled ? Coroner Wilson will try to solve 
this riddle next Thursday night, when the 
enquiry will be resumed.

Impaired digestion, irregular action of 
the feminine organism, weakness of 
heart, lungs or other bodily organs, 
pains and aches and art" the annoying 
consequences of weak nerves and blood 
disappear because the cause of their 
existence is removed.

By noting your increase in weight 
you can prove that new, Arm flesh and 
tissue are being added by this great 
restorative.

MRS. H. A. LOYNES, Nurse, Phillps- 
burg, Que., writes: “I was all run 
down and could not do my own work. 
Everything I ate made me sick. In 
nursing others I had seen The good re
sults of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and 
resolved to try it. As a result of this 
treatment I have gained ten pounds, 
do my own work alone and feel like an 
entirely different person. I have re
ceived so much benefit from this medi
cine that I am glad to reommend it to 
others. I have a copy of Dr. Chase's 
Receipt Book and would not part with 
it for $50 if I could not get another.”

the extraordinary # upbuilding 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50

STORAGB.

O TOR AGI) FOR FURNITURE ANT) PI- 
n nnos: double and «Ingle furniture van*
irmmLe«nter siora'pe'an/cartTgT SpA- 

dlna-avrnur.

The enrolment of Students for the Mich
aelmas Term, commencing 1st of October 
next, is now proceeding.

Apply to the Provost or College 
Registrar, Trinity College, Toronto. 

University Calendar and Illustrated Book 
entitled “ Trinity’s Residential Colleges," 
sent free on application.

Tlmru is n bln#»

VETERINARY.r«n Thin Bo So 1
This, however, la still within the do

main of conjecture for It seems that 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and the Bank 
of Montreal interests are entirely on- 
posed to Mr. Borden’s state-owned rail
way policy, but they are all antl- 
I.aurier in principle, and would no 
doubt sacrifice their feelings on the 
railway question If Sir Wilfrid could 
be defeated In the remaining counts 
which will soon he submitted to the 
great jury of the people. .

Hon. Mr. Pvefonlaine, who is still 
Mr. Tarte's most bitter enemy, has, 
it appears, decided that Mr. Camille 
Prcle shall be the government candi
date In St. Mary’s. He is the party 
organizer in the district, and the fight 
would be a square one between Prc- 
fontaine acid Tarte should the ex- 
minister decide to again run for the 
division.

IW A. CAMl'BKLL. V KTKIUNAKX SLR- 
r germ. 07 Buy-street. Apeclflltst In dis-

Telephone Mam 14L

rp HE ONTAKIO VETEK1NAKÏ COD | 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, :
ronto. Inttrmary open day and night. I
■Ion begins lu October. Telephone Main W*

eases of dogsN1G11TENNEDY 8IIOTÎTITANÏ?
Reboot. Four evenings weekly. Bc<t 

opportunities for advancement Enter Mon
day. Meanwhile visit the school, get new 
Ideas. It Is ‘different.’ 9 'Adelaide.

Sentenced to 10 Year* Imprl.onm-nt
Kingston. N.Y.. Sept. 29.—The four 

Italians who robbed Paymaster Orson 
C. Longyear of the Hudson River 
Bluest one Co., near Kingston, June 
23, securing *2600, were each sentenced 
by Judge Van Etton to-night to 19 
years’ Imprisonment at Dannemora- 
Salvatora Congaoso fell trsenslble 
when the court’s sentence was inter
preted to him. The others received 
their sentences stoically.

HORSES WANTED. lBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.REDMOND GETS 82,000.
\1 r ANTED—to CART HORSES. EIGHT 
W years told or under, sound, weigh

ing J300 lb*, and upwards. Thu Ellas 
Rogers Co., Limited.

tn ICIIARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE ST; g 
it contractor for carpenter, Jol;
,uu g.nerxi ojbljlu,. 'Chone j)|

Gladstone's versatility was 
touched upon. Grevllle had not been 
prepared to have him warble negro 
melodies of which he preferred "Cam- 
de-.i Races. Five Miles Long.” The 
Queen complained that he always ad
dressed her as if she were a public 
meeting. "A man who was always 
noble- of soul." was the testimony of 
j. R. Green ,the historian.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—John Redmond 
spoke here this evening and his hearers 
contributed *2500 to aid the Irish narty 
at the coming Imperial electlens. Mayor 
Importe presided. Mr. Redmond's 
speech was exceedingly moderate In 
tone.

Test
PERSONAL.power

cents a box. at all dealers, or Edman- 
son. Bates & Co.. Toronto. The portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W, Chase, the 
famous receipt book author, are on 
e>ery box.

LOST.
VCNTRILCW'WÏy

walking, talkie*
Dr. Goggin of the Canadn Publishing Co. 

will give an address on “Surreas" at the 
educational rally at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
this evening at eight

ons aJ■r (1ST—BOX OF AUTOMOBILE TOOL4 J.J TiWtween Toronto rnd Whitby. Ho
ward, F. W. Baillle. 10 King-street West

Try our mixed wood—special prisa 
for one week. Telephone Main 1*1 of 
132. P. Burns * Co. fid
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3SEPTEMBER 30 1304tttf. TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGI
„l

ïs: asî Wft
to2.n &.“££ “tDoosn™sf ■
IU-1 Lace...........
Swift B ...........
Brownie Wilton
Jesre O ...........
Ucone ...............
Eiichsntreae ..
Ahvyn ...............
1’rlncesa Derby 
Emily Letcher
Slliel H.............
Dllect Well ...
Alien W...........
Miss Kinney .
Little Nettle 
SklpperiTom .
Wl"n,e ^ 2.13%, 2.10. 2.00*.

2.10 pace, purse $1500, 3 lu 5:
Robert Me .
John Me 
>leti ton
HdM Frey .....
Monroe ........
Kent .....................
Balm Leaf .........
Precision •

Time
2.07 puce, purse

Sphinx 8.................
Pauline G.......... ..
Lti-rle Glnter . ...
Gentry...................
Vimanola...............
Voxte Kauoi...........
Pry Monopole ...
Nonamle.................
Red

E ill
3 2 3 
8 8 2 
2 13 ti
4 12 4

11 4 5
7 6 8
8 7 13 
II II 9 

1U 5 12
12 10 7 
« 14 11

13 8 10
14 11 14 

. 15 ill». 

. 16 ills.

oys V
itv <v Slow to Start at Varsity- Victorias 

and Torontos Getting 
Ready.

Draw For Annual Game Between 
Rinks East and West of 

Yonge Street.

Mineola Second and Leonidas Third 
in Feature Event at Gravesend 2 
—At St. Louis and Chicago

rid Office.

t 78 Rax. 
4t Sen. i

;

181TORIAL Argonaut Rugby Club are having
*onri nractives these (lays. About 25 or 30 The committee having in charge the an-

SSÆ2S »..." » ,«■ stss i.wr jvfcA %rci
form on Bay side Park ^ ednesday nig • ■ tveningf to muke the draw. The weretanr
Most of lust year’s old players arc mit reported that l<i8 rinks, from 18 clubs, nun-
agnlh. Including Boyd Wilson. HOy'-. J ^ wtLM .SJe “US «S ever 
Trimmer, Murphy, Reilfcnateln, Ardag , made j„ <;aiia(ia (or n\ lawn bowling <x>n 

Partridge, Russell, Inglis, ^ test, mid exceeds by four rinks last year s 
record ef 104 entries. -

The clubs represented and the number oi 
rinks for each are as follows:

West.
15 Canada ...

The•c. New York, Sept. 29.—Dvlly Spanker, the
7 to 10 favorite, easily won the oAsanvlcw 
Handicap, 1 1-16 miles, at Gravesend to
day. Leonidas made the running to the 
str**tch, followed by Doily Spanker, who 
took command in the stretch and won by 
live lengths. Mineola beat Leonidas a. 
bead for the place.

The distance of the second race to-day 
ought to have been lf^ miles, lint thru an 
error it was printed on the program as 1 
1-16 miles, and run at that distance. Sum
mary:

First rnc», 5% furlongs—Santa Catalina,
108 (O'Neil), 8 to 1. 1; Ctaraphlnd. VJ2 
(Lyne), 5 to 2. 2: Workman, 103 (Martin).
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. Blue Coat. Hot 
Shot. Bulwark. Diamond Flush, Diamond 
and Flybftek also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Colonial Girl,
114 (W. Booker), 11 to 20, 1; Carbuncle,
HO (tarifer». 7 to 2, 2: Sonoma Belle. Os
(Cochrane), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Hood- The Gravesend Card.
" lok also ran. PrarMAnd entries- First race, handicap,■nird race, selling. 31, furlrnigu- Tcimhi „i, . J.T about e fnrlongs-Rellublc 1140. 
McCabe, 106 (Redfern). St,. 1. 1; Brush Up. ^'.Jfshln 115 Ascension IIP. Monet 10S, 
(Travers), 8 to 5, 2; Princess Erie 09 HKo R»™ King 103. Ancestor lit’, 
(Schilling). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Belle rnilnclbK Raie Kmg ^ „r|llar go, 
l'lxon, Sweet Pepper. I nrrtc .loues. Bare , ow.llV,imk.r l ick 86 
V'usic. Go to Win anil High Life also ran. LoJ?J£o ieBlns. 2-Voar-olds. about 6

1 vTmile^DonNw ns SS. Jfte:rv,Uc"T.ifttPrim-

1'rf>th,raee!'hse",',n°g. about 6 furlo.,**-OM
England. 08 (Crimmlns). 3 to 2. 1; Ortho ml es—Adrlntha llO, LvnSwovd 0™
dix, 100 (Shawl, fi to 1. 2: King Pepper. lu,,'(,L<,,rhd V,hl La Breeze filing IV, 
98 (Sperling). "8 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 4 5. |1,fturtn ^s.'.„tl.p Go|,i Donm, Db-k Her 
Sndriueeee. Tot San. Topic. Emev.-eney, ml .es—Brooky iilte, v.oia • .Garnish
■lames V., Missing Link, and Mutiny also “"^The ^

ldl. Seymour 98. ,
Fifth race, maiden 2-yeav old flllif s anJ 

ce Ml ngs, »5H furlongs -Critical, Mrfrte M-» 
Gn.vlard, Long Days. Fairy Dance. InspiMb 

Sumatra, Coy Maid, tharadcl a^xey 
Salt and Pepper. Hyacinthe. Hi a' - 

Miller s Daughter, Delcoron-

. 2 1 nADDATB
man. a

1 4
,hA.' 8 2 £.... 7 3 

.... Z 0 

.... 5 8 

.... tl d
X)iHOUSERS 10 ORDER 

Ref alar $5,1er S3.25
CRAWFORD Bros!, LIMITED,

TAILORS.
C«r. Yonge and Shnter Streets.

a?

lonth. snd 
-ompeV'nt. 
Write for 
Canadian 
Norwich,

Zj
2.12%,' ilivi, *2.1*1%. 2.12.

215UO, 38lnRr,: ! Denison and McCarty of Woodstock. Th.-ie 
several good new men turning out. 

Grey, who played outside wing for Mc
Gill last year. U quite fast, and w l pro
bably he given a Place on the team. CUm.e. 
from St. John s College, Manitoba, will cer
tainly develop into A fast half-hack At- 
dagh has been elected captain of tha first 
team, and along wltU.Graot and Britton

ridge wmTohahly Play^»l!^-
wl- P^^Tnrday. wufTeaV^

Saturday morning. The 
have considerably

? J:J 2 nre

3 re.
4 ro. 
li ro.
5 ro.
8 ro.
7 ro.

It1 8 East.
Queen City
(•ranltCK................. 11 Victoria
St. Matthews 
Kew Bench .
Balmy Bench 
Prospect Park 
St. Catharines .. 2 Lome Park ..

1 Grlmsliy Park 
New Toronto 
Weston ... .

....135 2558 y..10. 3 9 UThistles.. 77 4 8 Toronto
8 k. c. y. c. ..
5 Caer Howell . 
4 Parkdale .. •
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( It seven, 

Itnrally rx- 
klrllled and 
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I Domtnlon 
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3Saturday’. Athletic Event», 

bellowing are the entries for the l.A.A.
L. games Saturday, on Varsity tiÇld ■

* ^“.rds d.|h-D,l A. Çon„.Uykr. L.
ÿonP”«>' AAA.; W* McGrath V.M.
£lton;er^rLaUe°m^.l.cKeL. C Plp^r!

Sf it. Worthington. Ralph Bell,
g,dBT1G™h.m.TOSal“T$!c.Ç W 

mnto; Frank McIntosh. Acton; J. *■ Bo-
UnAIyards "nm0r°jnt0F. Boland. I.C B.U 
mSnto- Frank McIntosh, Acton; Ed. R.
SSSmi, Ï.M.C.A.. Ottawa; George Tor- 

C. B. Graham, Central T.M.C.A.,
Pronto: Robert Kerr, B. Taylor, 1M.
PA Hamilton; L. C. l’iper, W. It. 
w^thlnctou West End Y.M.C.A., To- ^ F®red McGrath, Y.M.C.A., Pctcrboro; 
lTA. Connolly, F. L. Lukeman, C. 1. Dts- 
ne. Montreal A.A.A. ,

12n .ards rnn—George Turvey, O- L. sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ont of Reach. 
Unore C. B. Graham. Central Y.M.C.A., nr, (Redfern). 2 to 1. 1; Clovis, 110 (Oan- 
Tnronto- Frank McIntosh, Acton; Ed. K- n(m), -JO to 1, 2; Tom Lawson. ■ 14*7 (Mar 
Williams, Ï.M.C.A., Ottawa; W. Rcy- ,|n). po to 1, 3. Time 1.49 3-5. Spring 

... West End 5".M C A.. Tordnto; " Silk, TTanaevoort. Jason, Sir Shop. Little
, V Kane Orillia L. and A. C.; Ralph Johnson. All Bight, Ikkl, Grantsdnle, Wat- 
tSll "parkdale Collegiate, Toronto; 1 red ,rford and Gypsy Ben also ran.
Mori rath Y.M.C.A., Pcterboro; H. A. -----------
Connolly! C. P. Disney, J. C. Riddell, Conover and Woolgatherer.
Montreal A.A.A.; Irving S. Falrty, Cen- xew York, Sept. 29.- The wetchtc for 
irai Y.M.C.A., Toronto. thr Corinthian Handicap Steeplechase, at

880 yards run—W. M. Foster, Belfoun- j* miles, to he run at Morris Park on 
♦•In- J M. Cowan, Orton Harrier (_lut>, Mcn(jay, Oct. 3, were announced to-day as 
Toronto; Irving S. Fairly. University of follows:
Toronto A.A.; Ed. R. Williams, Y.M. Presgrave 170, Conover, Flying Buttress 
C A Ottawa; J. C. Riddell, Peter Deer, 160, Headmaster, Ro.velln 164, Malden 16.1, 
Montreal A.A.A.; W. H. Shepherd, G. A. The Ragged Cavalier 161. Woolgatherer 
Smith Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto; George leg, ivnh 158, Grandpa 157, Nepons.-t, Hark 
Mav J J Reilly, F. Holdsworth, H. G. Forward, Black Death 156. Cork Robin 151, 
Alexander West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto; Thornhedge and
TTsIter A Kane, Orillia Lacrosse anfl A. Messina 130, Captlvator. Pure Pepper 149. 
a - Alfred Neal Stratford Harrier Club. Libretto II. 148. Silent Bliss, Pious. Judge 
AOne mile run—W. M. Foster. Belfoun- Morrow, Kersey 147, Delivery, Nancy D., 
ram- J M Cowan, Orton Harrier Club, R. R. Sack. King Carter 145.
Toronto- Ed R Williams, Y.M.C.A., Ot- The weights for the Jerome Handicap, 
ra^ Wallace Mulrhead, W. Sherrtng, at 1 5-16 miles, to be run on ttnesame day 
VM4C K Hamilton- W. F. Sheppard, at Morris Park, are: Stalwart 132, Bryn 
Unirai Y MCA Toronto! Aleck H. Mawr 128, Mercury 114. Ormonde's Right 

''Vo,,oeGeoree May T. J. 111. Israelite 110, Jocund, Outcome 106, 
oîe?i°Ctvt Alexander West End Y.M. I Leonidas, St. Valentine If®. Mineola 103. 
5î1,’mZI'n?o- Walter À Kane Orillia The Southerner 102, Ocean Tide 97. Mnr- 
C.A., Toronto, Walter ^ Montreal ! mee and Tlppeeanoe 95, Proceeds. Ostrich
lacrosse and A.A., Peter Deer, Jionucai | ^ s|]ver Dayg tg, \phaser 87, Silver Foot
^la^yards, hurdles—E. B. Savage, Mont- j su- _______
~i,1iieAw ;BCh?Vmh. b̂tonD’ We,tLaÉnd Bock Sand’. Jockey C.-b S.nU.., 

Y M C À Toronto; E. J. Farmer. B.Y. London, Sept. 29.-Great interest was 
'Tnmnt/VF Harding Central Y.M. taken in to-day's race for the Jockey Club c t’ Toronto" Jeter Waï.in, OrSn Har- Stakes at the first October meeting at 

i..eüh T.mntn Newmarket, on account of the number of
,,,rnn__M H Culver Y.M. well-known horses running. The field in-Running high , Y M C A elude two Derby winners. Rock Sand and

C.A., Ottawa. 3^ Malcolm, - • • st. Amant: two St. Lcger seconds, William
HamUtoni R, Harrison, Donald L nde Ru(us „pnry the First, and" one Der-
Charles Crealork. M. R. M ort g , thlr(1 St Denis; Loch Ryan, winner of 
West End Y.M.C.A. Toronto, E. Haid mg of ,hlfl ye„v-a good races, and Found
ing, Central Y.M.C.A., TY>ronto l^ L. „n *and Rydnl Head.
Lnkeman, Montreal A.A.A., B. Mcsveown, Rofk Sand won Henry the First was sec-
TRtmm=gHbrmoadOD1ump-F.. J, Farmer, ?*£*t™M* Ruf"’ thlrd' TP°
B. Y.M.A., Toronto; M. H. Culver, VM. Thp betting was 5 to 2 against Rock
C. A., Ottawa; N. D Morrison CharJ” Sand and Henry the First, wffle William
Gibson, H Latremordlle M. R. Morth- ; Rnfu, startPd at 40 to 1 against 
lngton. West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto, G. : Ro,.k Sand was supposed to he suffering 
L. Moore. E. Harding. Central Y.M.C.A., i from an |nflamPd )Pg and until this morn- 
Toronto: F. L. Lukeman, E. B. Savage, j |t wa8 doubtful whether he would be 
Montreal A. A. A » ! «hie to start. Yet Rock Sand won by a

Throwing 16-lb. hammers — Albert Stem- lpngth and a half. This year’s Derby wln- 
tnann, Richard Tipton, Thomas Ross, nrr Pould not even get fourth place. At 
JnSH McArthur. IVest End Y.M.C.A., To- abont half way Roek Sand took the lead 
ronto; M. Ü Culver, Y.M.C.A., Ottawa. from Rvdai Head and drew to the front, 

Putting 16-lb. shot—T. E. Foster, Bel- wher? he remained. There were four 
fountain; Harry Giddings, Central Y.M.C. lengths between second and third horses. 
A.. Toronto; M. H. Culver, Y.M.C.A., Ot- Danny Maher rode Rock Sand and he 
tawa: R. Harrison. Thomas Ross. John Me- immediately capped his achievement by 
Arthur. West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto; Ar- winning the next race, the Double Trial 
thnr Smith. Montreal A.A.A. Plate, on Oadwal.

Pole vault—B. N. Atkins, Orton Har- The Jockey Club Stakes are of 10,000 
rier Club, Toronto; B. McKeown, Y.M. sovereigns, for three-year-olds and up- 
C.A., Hamilton: D. E. Foster. Belfoun- wards, distance 1% miles, 
tain; John A. Know, Orillia Lacrosse and 
A. A.; E. Harding, Central Y.M.C.A.,
Toronto.

Throwing disons—H. Latremoullle. West 
M. H. Culver.

8Brampton ... 3
1

EXCLUSIVE FABRICS.Total .................54 Total .............. •-M

Beach Clubs, on Saturday afternoon, mm- 
menclng at 2.30, play to cease at o o clock. 
The draw Is as follows:

—On Canada Lawn.—
East Wp?1'

J. .Tonkin. Q.C...............W. J. O^Hara, Can.
A. Allison. St. M.... F. Pole l an.
C. Roadman, B.B. A. S. Mlgmore. Can.
C. Caldwell. St M. . G. B. Woods, Can.
W. McEacheian. K.B.C. Morrison. Can.
(1. A. Kingston, Q.C. R. V. Mcrheraon. Can
G. .1. Fox. B.B............ W. Iv Dohm’ty- Can-
W. R. Hill. Q.C............ .1. fl. J1 illlson, fan.
Dr. Sneath, St. M....W. Chambers, Can.
J. Russell. St. M........C. Orton, tan.
(1. Falreloth. Q C.... Dr. Harwood. Can.
.1. R. YVolllngton. Q.C.R. 1. Arglos, Can.

— On Granite I.nwn. —
S. Ix>vo. Gr.....................T. Cameron.
C. Badcnach, Gr. ...J. R C
T Irving Gr..................... < • Pnstlethwalte.R.C.
.1. Balril. Gr..................... C. Henderson.]lark.
?• ^rnorGr,::::”: Si.c|
Dr. Hawke Gr. ...... W. A. MeKay.Thls.
A. Webster. Gr..............r. Cayley.K-« Y C-
J. Corley, Gr..................C. Macdoneld.T.T.
G. II. Orr, Gr............. Atkinson. I ..I.
J. McMahon. Gr. ... W. Mosey, T.T.

Victoria* anil Toronto». F f, HencTerson. 'qUC. Swal ey, Y'lc.
The senior Victorias held a good pt»c- ■ A yielding. St. (/ l’atton. Vic. 

tlce last night on the Rosedale grounds, RoSs. B.B.. .,G. S. Pcs rcy, Ylc.
Dymonts Unlock Year HI- Best. when the whole senior t™ra '™= «n w Barker. B.B.......... : F. J. Glaekmeycr,

aSSSSwffffiSSS

SsESfStHFHS SssEà8# raê '
«S

wîthîtamllnc the misfortunes attending Tooze, Stollery, McWhorter. Brown j n. Rowan, Q.C... Dr. Clemens. Park-
withstanding mcntlonod, this has Caulcy. Foster Hawes, Yeamans and y A j.ekson, Q.C. R. «'XS,-. Ll
been the stables' best year, many rivh number of Juniors. Varsity T- v Ropers. Q.C.,^ Dr. C. Sneljir°'<b. L.I
stiSea having been annexed during the The Torontos will Pr^êe J** folv>^. L. II. Bowerman, Q.C. W. A. Mftlrd, T.T.
states naviug ar„ excellent for athletic field to-night at o.30. The ronoo Prospect * ark I n-vn.-—
“x8t°yea? It Is confidently expected that lng players and others A. Walker. P.P................Ç. Boe''kh. R_C.Y.C.
?he horses In the string which hare bowed n„ested to he on hand: Morrison, Houss ,, . Rllwon. P.P. . J B. L. Starr. TXtendonsiwll be as gooif as ever after going ?Jrnnt, Trow, Hewitt «'0.-1,™^^ NasmUh. ^ Varlyle, P.P.................B "'""S’.Vp
thro a course of treatment and great things M.,rshi Fellows. Dale. Foreman. »oçh«. (. Andenmn, p.r. W Kempthorne, L.P.
are expected of Fort Hunter In hla four- woods. Broekl.nnk, Peterson. Lo'e: —On Caer Howell Lawn.—
year-old^ form. The two Hamburg year- MeCullough. Ho nes 8h"fP- ..n' ,a ’e/ F. W. Dole. Q.C.......... J R- Code C.H.
lings are a fine looking pair and «heir royal Clarkson, I-ove, Crocker, Bn**'1- j. R. Holden. Q.C.....K c- Davis, C.H.
breeding should ensure strength In the B„„tlng. Clark, pL,Ptlce at B. P.lntn. St. M...........? -.X'î,lk a‘ r it
two-vear-old department next year.—Nor- strange. Smith and others. F”11 y. Ttmuburn. Bramp. C. T. Mead, C.H.
tbern Advance. night will commence next week. _On Kew Bench Lawn.—

A. R Riches, K B. W. N; Shaver. 44.1.
A. Ocnimell. K.B........Ü' J J xt
W. A. Hunter. K.B...Ç. N. Ramsay. . .T. 
W. Forties, K.B. ^ Vesrson. G. 1 .
Dr. Hamll. K.B. .... T. T. Hmjtcr. N T.
R. Moon. K.B...............•? ’» HL1Inl,,’i \T- Pv

Anv rink making default will ne ex
pected to contribute 21. on the same ba
sis as that of a losing rink. ___

Tlio qorretnrv of ^aob club upon whoic lawlf the games are played will act as 
umpire and will collect the score cards 
"Tng particular to.see that the names of 
all the players are correctly written on 
them) and 21 from each lost', rink anil to 
make his returns to tlie genw,j| secretary, 
W H. Hall, at the Victoria Club, on Sat- 
nrdny evening at 8 o’clock. In order th it 
the scores may he published accurately.

The proeeeds.wlll be donated to the 
for Incurable Children, Avenue-road, To-

Presentntlon to ' 4L D. 31cCnllock,
There was quite a representative turn

out of bowlers, members of the team that 
made last summer's great trip across the 
water, at the Queen’s Hotel rjjterday to 
mark tholr appreciation of Mr. McCulloch s efforts In organizing the tour. George An
derson. the popular captain of the team, 
made the presentation in a neat "pcceli, 
showing that much of the success of the 
tour l.vRa careful selection of the men from 
all over the province was due In H great 
measure to Mr. McCulloch’s I’Mn-taklng 
work The memento was a cabinet of all 
verwnre and cutlery bearing the following
l"'Trese°nted to Q. D. McCnlloetf. F-sq., 
hon see of the Ontario Bowling Associa
tion by the Canadian team to the British 

in grateful appreciation of services.

mcr
Pcterboro on 
ronto at 9 o’clock

the ball for the Argos.

/.
exclusive fabric wearers !:. STEADY 

M rite to Semi-ready customers are 

They wear personality fitting garments—suits that 

become their individuality.

1
MCE FOR 
dy. stating 
ns received 
irions ad-

snap
at Verslty.

Rugby ^.thairat Varalt^ha.vncd yet

-"r^SHtne-Vnrrs-nia^
Inst year in uniform. Vnrsltv team

swSfs.&rSê

host, prospects „*£,•„ p,„y here.

On"r one week romains to get the team 
together,8 and It will keep the management 
hustling to rt m„ a strong

Ned Boyd Is manager of the team.

The Game (We have always insisted on superior tailoring in Semi- 
A long time ago we found that the best of tailoring

iee.

» ready.
could be marred and much good time wasted by poorI

ES. MORE 
-street, two 
creek run- 

\ barn and 
Colville, 25

1

materials.

Thus we buy exclusive designs of the 
fabrics from the best makers in the British Empire.

most beautiful ♦
Park.tUm.

Moore. : 
eiy, Ralhert,
adMxth" race, selling, 3-year-olds and up. 1 
1-10 miles—New York,’Sals B«. Gr.irina. 
Peutaur 105, Arachue, Cottage Maid.I ronta 
li.3. Little Em. Fort Plaini «2.
101. Gay Lothario. Court Maid 98, Gllsie l, 
Proceeds 97, Garnish 92, Briarthorpe 90.

CLEARED 
Newmarket, 
fr land In 
[. 17 Chest- Worsteds and fine serges from Sir Titus Salt, Bart., 

Mohair and Alpacca linings from the 
same concern. Vicunas, Black and Blue Serges from 
Joshua Garnett & Sons, of Idle, near Bradford, England. 
And magnificent Scotch Tweed and Scotch Cheviot 
suitings from the most celebtated makers of these cloths in 
the world—Brown Brothers, Galas hields, Scotland.

few suits in each City that

e Salt aire, England.-HIGHEST 
in 7 and 8. Baldwin 

Oct. 8.r*
\

Honni* Meet Tomorrow.
The hounds will meet at Chudlclgh Satur- 

day mornlug at 6.30.
*ifetime Sea Gull 152. Whiner j.

rovision Basi
lars ; Saturdays 
ring Toronto. 
Ition two thoe- 

11 and fixtures, 
nge Street.

Absolutely exclusive—so 
your suit is exclusively yours. 204

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

Companies
debentures 

street- tf

kES, WANT- 
k-ss: good re- 

Mrs. Good,

AKKISTISK. 
34 victorta- 

pr cent. eri 22 WEST KINO STREET 
MANNING ARCADE .TORONTOkK, SOLICl- 

L » Quebec 
east, corner 
\y to loan.

Turf Gossip.
It has been discovered by the' shoe « x- 

peri who applies racing plate a to tun fee
yé,uIChcenSronn.ngntundcr “Zt difficulties.

us 'pIn such condition that racing men wonder 
cd that he could ru:i at all. lmmvil.nte
iniPtandWr8V^d'ba. given J. G. 
G teener’s colt Oiseau the top weight In 
the 'Prospect Handicap, to be run et
Uravesend on-Saturday. Olx au is awardee 
132 pounds, and is called upon to presen. 
the Futurity winner Artful with 2 pounds, 
or 1 pound less than sex nllowancc. ■

At the sale of t&e late YV. Ç. YXh tuey s 
horses at Newmarket, Sydney 1 «get bought 
fonr**brood-mares, belie roil to be for trans
portation to the United btates for fStr.j- 
He also bought three more *1.,M, six 
foals for 214,925. the highest at f'JOtO,. and 
six ycarliïïgs for $7610.

Suit was filed in Lexington, Ky., by 
George H. Alexander, of Louiavllle, «tii-v. 
revenue agent, against the famous hoise- 
mam James v. Haggln, for fl. e years back 
taxe, on 22,600,000 worth of peisoiia pr^ 
perty. 'The taxes amount to 2633*"' for Jim 
Suite, 265,000 for the county of hayette and 
the penalty will be 22.1,740, a total of 21o3>-

YVe.t mount Replace» Britannia»

reSî&ÎwY” fS» thbèy
cocld not raise a team to fulfil the season * 
engagements, and It was deeided to retire 
In favor of Westmount. The meeting had 
been called to deride whether the rlnb 
should remain In the senior league, or whe
ther The franchise should he passed over 
to Westmount. In accordance with the re
solution passed at the last annual meeting 
of the Quebec Rugby Football Union.

After the members had discussed the 
situation, and agreeed that It waa impos
sible in carry on with the limited number 
of pincers at their disposal. Messrs. Mol- 

nnd Brown, the president and secre
tary of the Q.R.F.U.. were sent for. ns well 
ns representatives of the Ylestmonnt ilub.

The sltuatlonvtrns explained and «est; 
monnt asked to take over the Brltamitas 
dates.

TEK. MAN- 
no l'erauiay- CAPITALS 101 Bï MO JM

|I
"

MADE BI 
v World. Ap- 
orld. dtf.

Belated Lacrosse Game Attracts Re
cord Crowd at Ottawa—C.LA, 

Game To Day.

CLEAN OUT
881 Queen

Homeson
LATIONERY^ 
îrds, wedding 
ossing, type- 
etc. Adams,

Han You

Ottawa, Kept. 29.—Shamrocks of Mont- COOK R.EME D y L V • 
real, champions of the N.A.L.U., holders I 33& M»»onic Tempi», Chloaio, III. 
of the Mlnto Cup and prospective Euro- -------------

r?her'™ àt *" V àrslty * oval "this a/tor I « j CORD’S ^îch^U ™n*.n2

fi^UsWe'tlietoro ^'u:n"i,ne™,ng SPECIFIC
7 to 4 ill favor of the home team. 1 he .. ho_ lonK standing. Two bottles cure 
result, however, does not affect the leng.ie ! My signature on every bottle—
standing, as the losers of to-day's struggle ‘ „ othcr genuine. Those who have triee 
downed the Capitals last Saturday, and other remedies without avail will not be disar 
thereby clincbwl the ebiunpioiitihip and C’a-1 pointed in this. $1 per bottle, oole^^anojr, 
uadlan honors for another year. BCBOFIKLD'b DRUa STORE, elm bt.,

The match had been in expectation for | RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-
th^ last month, and the season’s greatest 
crowd was in attendance. Oil a field that 
was wet and juicy with water, puddles 
in numerous places, play commenced at 
4 p.m., and the (^o’clock whistles were. 
sounding ere Referee Lully's whistle an-1 Mexico 
nounced the conclusion. In the first quav-1 
ter, the Caps scored thrice, while their | •
opponents only succeeded in passing Me- j George F. Boss of Mexico City, represen- 
Donald once. The second period was all I , , al,WeIi.or & <anns distillersCapital, and at half-time It was 6 t<» 1 for ‘ntlve of Hiram Walker & Sons distillers
the locals. The Shamrocks tallied twice 1 and a member of the Canadian Commercial 
Hr the third and the Capitals once. Fierce I (.Ulh there, Is at the King Edward. Mr. 
playing on the part of the Shamrocks, old Tôronto boy, has been
111 an effort to cit down the lead and et I K lse' n
fectual work by the entire home team I engaged in business ,n Mexico and 
were features of the final quarter. I maia for the1 past 20 years. He will reina.n

Tlie champions scored once, but were I . ,rnrr_.„ untli Oct. 27. Regarding the 
unable to keep the pare and the Capitals 1 m . .„-„esied ateimshlo
trotted around, playing rag until time elaps establishing of the s gg 
ed. The match was characterized by .in- Rue between Canada and Mexico, Jlr. boss 
limited rough work, and Referee Joe La’-1 ,aid that it 'was practically assured of an 
ly of Cornwall penalized both sides mcr- r:h>„eow firm would financecllessly. The Shamrocks were outplayed In existence, as a Glasgow urm woum
every division, and without doubt the bet the venture.
ter aggregation won. The Capital defence | There could not possibly be another man 
resisted the systematic attacks of the ,.—'11 fulfil the position and carry out 
champions In groat etyle, while the home ” . f ^resident ofbored In against the husky green shirts t'.e work of the present president or
with admirable success. Mexico, says Mr. Ross. He has proveo

McDonald, between the Capital poles, 1 himself to the foreigner, k now lng 
had not much to do, but he fulfilled hlaj eral management of . panlsh-Amcrlean 
part well. Ralnh, Robertson. Pringle,Shea I cmintries, a perfect wonder. English trade 
and Brennan, the latter a university atu-lot one time was predomliaile, bnt of later 
dent from Sudbury, all showed to "dv“n- bears Germans have secured a str« on ton.- 
face. The home, cxmslating of Aslifleld, I hold, for while British hold aloof from Westwlek. Eastwood, Allen and the Mnr-1 Mexicans, the Germans Intermarry, take a 
nhc s never played better. Allen especial special Interest In affairs and become con- 
Iv sustained Ills reputation. Kenny. Ho-1 versant with real needs. Any outlandish
ward Smith and P Brennan were the thing the Mexican may think Ihe veipilres,
Shamrock stars. Currie was too closely 1 he German will manufacture for him ami 
... - ashfield to he of anv great I do Important business, while the Lngllsh- ,me Cïnd Shea overshadowed the groat Hot mail I? <llspnt.ng wh«tber «he appliance

bS2cedBh°v1Henr,dsv "0t P'ay’ n"d W“‘ ""-Mextoo'^rid^'tLc SuMta^n7.

Shamrock 'supporters dropped -on- their natural enemy," said Mr Ross, "and 
sldcrable money ^s the rosn1* was hardly <^«.^^.^.«^00 or o^an ^
"Mi- ~'d’ RXr«oIÏTÆ kWin'Z way^a^slater ' repnhlllp Tant 

rChy" Allen’and *P. |*to ' re^d to^^nLIa'^cM:

tiers. Everything now being sold to Mexi
cans bv Germany, IJhglnnd and the States, 
which Canada can produce, would be given 
the preference, notably lumber, fish, furni
ture, machinery, ftytn Implements, noots 
and shoes, paints"and varnishes, etc.

Woodbrldee—Owenaonnd To-Day. I The appointment of a trade contrôla- 
Woodbrldge goes to Owen Sound to-day sloher would do much to bnprove trade, but 

wfth°a lead of 6 goals for the return game the interest of the '«"vernment w-o ild bo 
In the Junior C.L.A. lnter-dlstrlet competl- host considered by no. appointing one who 
tlon F C Waghorne will referee. Is a resident and engaged In a vnri ty of

-------  I other pursuits.
The Teeumsehs have arranged with ‘he Another visitor from Mexico, JameaH^ 

Grand Trunk Railway to run an excursion McLeod, head of the Int< rnatlonal Grocery 
to Giielnh on Saturdav. Train leaves the Company, and president of the fan.id Un 
Union Station at 1 p m. Fare for round ComfnereTal Club, la also at the King Ed- 
trip 21. ’ w3rd-

» Only One Favorite.
St. Louis, Sept. 29—Gasconne, at 7 to 

10, was the only winning favorite at Del- 
mar Park to-day. Worthington cut across 
the field from the outside I11 the fifth race 
and caused a jam at the first turn. ..The 
horse
Track fair.

First race,
(Lindsay), 4 to 1, 1;

Drop Kick».
The Trinity Rugby Club request the fol

lowing players to be on hand to practise 
to-night at 7 o’clock, when the tram will 
be picked for Saturday’s game : Hurst,Stew
art. Rodgers, Strange, Bovell, Belcher, Cal
houn, Slack, Levaek, Bardgett. Anderson, 
Pike, Y’ogan, Bryson, Hay, Irving, Toms, 
RWlpath, Su,himers and all wishing to
^°Thc North Toronto II. Rugby team will 
hold a meeting at their club loom. In the 
Davisvtlle Hotel, 011 Friday night, at 8 
o’clock. All members and players wishing 
to join are requested to be ôn hand, eape- 
clallv the following players: C. Cox, D. 
Cox,’ F. Hatty. YV. WUcott, H. Middle- 
brook. S. YVrlght, S. Culllton, F. McFar
land, D. Saunders, H. Hawkins. A. McLl- 
den, IT: Roland, F. Fordo and G. Chap
man

End Y.M.C.A.. Toronto;
Y.M.C.A.. Ottawa: Harry Giddings. E.
L. Payhe. Central Y.M..C.A.. Toronto.

Three-mile walk—W. C. Beattie, Guelph 
C. C. R. and R. R. A.; J. Sheering,
Y.M.C.A., Hamilton; Frank KInnenr. N.
Marshall, John Destere, Donald Linden,
West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto; J. Leon- ..........„ . „__
ard. Y.M.C.A . Montreal: Charles J. Whit- ell). ,5 to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. Madoc, Tom 
In. Central Y.M.C.A.. Toronto. Kllev. Bride, Blarney Girl, Lady Stone,

Two-mile run—W. F. Sheppard. Central Amanda, Lady Burlington. Louise Connor, 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto: Peter Deer. Montreal Catherine Knox also ran.
A.A.A.: Wallace Mirirhend. Y.M.C.A., Second race. 6V4 furlongs—Iverni^ « 
Hamilton; W. Sherring, Y.M.C.A.. Ha- (D. Austin), 4 to. 1.1 ; Flora I#Ty. 102 (L. 
mllton. - Williams), 5 to 1, 2: K ngsteUe llW t ’on

Boys, 100 yards run-Thomas Hitehin, „ell). 12 to 1, 3. Tim? 1WV,- 8a ctlsslmS; 
Alerts R.R.C., Toronto; J. Armour, Cen- Marchioness, Vineland, Tr,b^?’
Irai Y.M.C.A., Toronto; Charles Fonn- netta. Birdie Stone. Rejoice nl,"o r!"’n ln3 
tain. Toronto: Albert Rurhldge. Ca-1 Third race. 0% î”rlo11 Ovarian 95 (L

gr-
RTSS'»,W. MeMnrray. Alerts B B C., Toronto: I by. 106 (Lindsey), Gi ro 1, „ h in6

J. Armour. Central Y.M.C.A , Toronto; I0« (J. Conway) 20 to 1. 2.
A Klnnear. J. E. Coulter. J. L. Tail. (Gisborne) lv to 1. 3. Time i.-va.
Carl Marter, B. Henderson. West End Hunter and Yestry . vardg_Calth- 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto: ITflrold Stovel, Will * W'Ulams) 10 to 1. 2: Drum-
Essson. Stratford Harrier Club. ness ^ «Vchea am) 6 to 1. 2; Dawson,

Five-mile team race (for Dunlop Tro- 5 to '’3 Time 1.55. Worthllig-phy) -West End Y.M.C.A.. Toronto: Fred 100 (Rleel, •> W ^ J waR d|,q„.nmed.
Young. Mordnn Neilson. John Roe. George ton ,, The Hebrew also ran.
Crow. Elwood Hughes. Arch. Boulton; F^ronla’ Mtri („rlongs- Li(ly Contrary. 
Y.M.C.A.. Montreal: J. N. MeCualg. C. blxth race b iur^ v A1g0nquln, 
Stanley. G Palmer, F. G. Smith: Central ]0* l’in a to 1 2- Tripple Silver, 98 (8. 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto: W. Goldsboro. B. o t„ i ~i Time 1.20%. Loea,
Galbraith. Walter Simpson. E. P. Me- P < kson), - to • Dn || Kindred, l?r. 
Donald. Then. Young. George A. Smith: fe‘,"donÊ|Ua Cook also ran.
Stratford Harrier Club: Alfred Neal. George Borna, Eliza cook 
Chandler, (ieorcr Mniroo. Ralph Chandler,
Harold Stoÿel, Will Easflon.

fSTS, WHY 
tel expense? 
i Sherhourne- 
ippolntments; 
ns ami lawn;

finished second, but was dlsqualtfléd. 
Summary:
6 furlougs—Sweet Note, 96 

Assayer, 03 (Me- 
uTughTn)’. 16 to 12; Sir Carter M (How
ell). .5 to 1. 3. Time 
Klley, Bride,

740.

MIDLAND BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIPai

Lindsay Beat Bowman ville fend Now 
Ren-ly for Coboarg.

TTnasny, Sept. 29.—Lindsey won the 
Midland championship to-day, with Joe 
McLaughlin and Bill 
points,
large crowd, In the sudden-death game, by 
10 to 7. Lindsay gave their battery good 
support. One of the features of the game 
was McGill's wonderful stops at first. About 
10 supporters came with tlie Bowmanvllle 
team. They are a clean lot of sports and 
good losers. Now Lindsay will be ready to 
meet Cobourg at any time for the 2100 
spoken of. Mayor James of Bowmanvllle 
was an Interested spectator and oumplt- 
mented the management of the ball team 
for the way the game and grounds were

R.H.K.
Bowmanvllle............................................ J. ,T, ?
Lii.dsuy ......................................................B) 1- 4

Bowmanvllle battery—Hooper, Osborne 
and Weekes. Lindsay battery—MeLaugh- 
lin and Cinnamon. Umpire—Jack Rose- 
vear, Port Hope.

UNTO, UAIN- 
L corner King 
Ited; electrlc- 
h bath and cn 
|r day. G. A- CANADA HAS GREAT CHANCE

Only Too Willing to Ira- 
Trade Relation».

Cinnamon In the McGovern-Morphy Clever Fight.

beloro  ̂N^ttoL^ltUet.'^Club last

rreT’wh.chpi
tS> bettor-lad an dthe one entitled to box 
Frankie Nell for the bantamweight cham-
^The're’ were 5000 spectators at the fight, 
and of these HWI came In the tv-o ape- 
elal trains from New Y’ork. When the New 
Yorkers arrived, the betting began. Mur- 
PV- n»« the favorite with .yh‘1*d<'lph£!n"; 
while the visitors were divided. Lvon 

prevailed, but no large wagers were 
The New Y’ork délégation was 

with a fast and

defeating Bowmanvllle, before a proveL yUKKN-ST. 
. and C. P. H. 
por. Turnbull

The Victoria III. will hold their flunl 
practice to-night, in preparation for the 
gnme with the Granite* Saturday. A full 
attendance, of all members and those wish
ing to join is requested.

The loea Is are putting in some hard prac
tices. and nre gradually rounding into shape 
for Saturday’s game with the Argonauts. 
In Rugby être les the topic of conversation 
is the Argo- Peterhoro game, which will 
certainly be a battle for your life. Captain 
Crowley is certain that his team will sur
prise both the Argos and the spectators. 
Altho tho team has taken a jump into se
nior eompany, it has also materially 
strengthened itself.—Peterhoro Times.

“I have witnessed practices of nearly 
every senior O.R.F.TT. team this season,” 
said a commercial traveler to The Hamilton 
Herald, “and I can tell you that from what 
line I have on them It is a hard matter to 
solertt a winner. I have not seen the Lon
don team as yet, but my belief is that the 
Peterhoro team will win district No. 1- 
They are a husky hunch, and have the 

R.H.E. speed. Three senior teams in Toronto is 
Detroit ...... 0000 0 000 O— 0 5 1 bound to weaken the older teams. It err-
New York ... 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 5 0 0 talr.ly looks like Hamilton* and Peterhoro

Batteries—Raymond, Kttson and Seville; for the championship final.”
Powell and McManus. Umpire—O'Loigh The Ottawa College team to meet West-
lin. Attendance—1200. mount on Saturday will be selected from

At Cleveland—Cleveland made it three the following players on tlie fleld^ Joe 
straightsvfrom Roston, sending the mam- Gleeson, 
nions into second place. Bombard out- Kearns.
.itched YOung. Score: McDonald, Walters, Roueher, Fllllatrault.

Cleveland .... 2000 0 001 — 3 0 1 Jones, Smith, Lonergan. Nagle and Fillon.
ItoFton ............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 — 1 8 1 The Rough Riders of Ottawa will play

Batteries—Bernhard and Remis; Yeung Saturday at Montreal, with any of the fol- 
aiv.1 criger. Umpire —Sheridan. Alton- lowing likely to catch places: Kennedy,
dance—2001. Lafleur, Moore, Smith. SherrUT. Phillips,

At St. Louis—First gnme— R.II.E Rovlo. MvGIvern. Rankin. Eddie Murphy,
St. Louis ............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1 Pat Murphy. Shlllington, Facto, Austin.
Philadelphia ........0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0—1 6 O' Potftft. Roberts. Pulford. Lafleur had his

Batteries—Morgan and Sugden; Waddell shoulder injured, but not seriously enough 
and Sehroek. Attendance—3201. to keep him out' of the game.

Second game— . R.H.E. The Lakeview Rugby (Tub will practice
St Lonls ...........0 0 0 2 1 02 x—6 30 1 to-night on Don Flats at 6.15 sharp. A
Philadelphia ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 3 very Important meeting will be hcld-aftcr

Batteries—Glade and Sugden : Henley and the workout to pick a team for Saturday 
Noonan. Umpires—King and Dwyer. and decide other matters.

At Chicago— R.H.E There will be an Important meeting of
Chicago...............0 0100002 1—4 5 1 the Lakeview Rugby team in the Osborne
Washington ...00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 1 House Friday night after practice All

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Wolfe pinvers and supporters ore requested to at- 
Urapire—Connolly. Attend- tend. , . . _ .. .

The All Toronto team to play at Galt to- 
dav leave by the G.T.R, at 1 p.m. The 

requested to be at the Union

I

v_. a,, îuitjiHu, W. MeMnrray. »»•*»••*,
B.B.C., Toronto: Ralph Chandler, Strat- ; son), 4 to 1.^ 3. 
ford Harrrier Club.

N.

IMPROVED 
it rate of in- 
it, no appro is 
I Apply York 
ompany. TeU»-

managed.ed

OLiT'GOODS.
and wagons. 

llan y>f lending 
ii monthly or 

k»i8s conflden- 
b., 10 Lawlor

money 
made.
well repaid for the journey
'"MeGovron1 lisfl tho bettor of but 
round. T*hnt was the first, and he sei>reil 
n knockdown, which simply made Tommy
fllMurphTwn» f«»t. rl1.'1r nnd "n
lent judge of pace and distance. - He slio v- 
oil ehumplonslilp qualifloatlons, and if he 
eontlnnos to linprovo as lio has since ho 
met Nell ho will give F rankle the fight of
h*Tlm'>result was a groat disappointment 
to the MoGovern crowd, whbli was cortal-i 
that Ilughev’s hard punching would save 
the day for "him. Tommy, however, show
ed ability to punch himself, nnd to take 

back for more with

American League Result».
At Detroit—New York regained the leal 

in the 'American League race by shutting 
cut Detroit. Score:

Big Ben Walked Home.
vient 29.—YVith a track ns stleky 

Chi ag , • 9 ■ g. Hen carrying top

ner was pulled up almost to a a*.
a finictioH five lengths in the lead.

z'"°lzza " CxlnT œ
the onlv favorite to win. Twô 

nnd ‘three long shots rap- 
W’eather hot. Suin-

EFOKE K O K- 
nlttire, piano», 

removal; our 
nnd privacy, 

t. first floor.

Course For 5 Mlle Rond Race.
Teams for the five mile road race Satur

day will be started on the north end of 
Varsity field and will run south thru the 
gate across n short field and over the fence 
to the northwest corner of Queen's Park; 
they will run south past the Parliament 
Buildings and around the south end. up 
the east side and then west over the fence 
and into the Athletic Field by the same 
gate they went out. running up the west 
side of the track, out northwest gate to 
Bloor-strcet, east to Avenue-road, up Ave
nue road to Dupont, along Diipont-street to 
Bathurst, down Bathurst to Rloor. along 
Bloor to Devonshlre-plaee in northwest 
gate, around the track, keeping the pole 
on the right, and finish In front of gran 
stand.

»

A Hi ED PEO- 
B. t «-a rasters. 
r< urlty; easy 
n 48 principal

tore
Big Ren was 
second choices 
tv,red the other events.

Masson. Du rocher. O'Brien.
Heffernau. MeCrendie. Brennan. n wallop nnd come 

both hands working. ax a
Toiumv Murphy was the first to enter 

the ring. lie was followed in a few min
utes bv Hughey McGovern.

Murphy's seconds were John Oliver.Frank 
Erne. Caspar I»eon nnd Patsy Broderick. 

McGovern was looked after by Joe Hum- 
Willle Fitzgerald. Tony Morgan 

Jack McGuigan was

-st.

First race. 514 furlongs-Lookout lOe 
(Virgo)’, 1 8to 1. 1: Tllshop l’oole. l08 HI>r 
risen,. 30 to 1. 2: Brailwarlln. 1L> (Trox- 
,-rx n to •' 3 Time 1.12.' Waddell I
Paul, Vildcf, T Tope kc ssL Gjiadiator1, TTho 
Warrior. Are Light also ran.

Second rate. 6 furlongs—Lampoon lid 
(Searnstm. IS to 1. 1 : Safeg,lard. UU (Mor
rison ). 6 ,o 1. 2: Olansns. 106 (Mioli. 6 

Toronto Cricket Clnl,. to 1. 3. Time 1.25 2-5. Diego. Harry New,
Toronto Cricket Club averages for the Jove, Anna. Ml Reine. C'arnelton also rail, 

season show Ixmnshomifgh to lead the hat*- Third race, <>¥j furlongs Big Be . 
men, with an average of 35. followed by (Priori, even, 1: Katie Foo-ers. lob m
Flemw and I#lghti»n. Wallace Is the best son). 13 to 2, 2; Nannie Hodge, 104 Gan
bowler -a wleket for 7 runs- with Loins- non). 11 to 2. 3. Time 1.30 2-5 Cigarllght- 
borough .«ind Floury next in order with the er. Lnurallghter and Peggy ”,so.
ball. The veteran D. W. Saunders played Fourth race. furlongs—Allen Ai on.
In only three innings, his batting aggregate 104 iMorrison). 5 to 1.1: n/.f ,\
beinc 150 • runs (Wishnrd). 12 to 1. 2; Slss Lee. Oo (Mcl.v
Brlng 1oU ; r 1 ________________ tvre>. 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.16 4 5. Subtle?

Bowling Bridge and Col. Rnppert also ran.
Fifth race. 1H miles- -Malakoff. 03 (Au- 

buehon), 10 to 1. 1; Plautus, 00 (J. John
ston). 7 to 1. 2: The Way. 108 (Miller). 35 
to 1. 3. Time 2.11. Trepan. Swift Swine. 
Benson Caldwell, Excentrai and Edward 
Hale also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Aden, 115 (Shav
er). 2 to 1, 1: Tam o'Shanter, 103 (Green
field). "2 to 1. 2; Allbert, 105 (Johnston), 
T to 1. 3 Time 1.23 4-5. Chamldee, Rar- 
kclmore, Jim Unie, Zyra^aiso ran.

:nt. — CITY, 
mlldlng, loans. 
Ivaneed to Duÿ 
nolds, 84 Vic-

pbreys.
and Mat. Donahue.

'^Straight Queensberry rules were to gov
ern the contest, it was anuouneed. A<r- 
eording to the rules here, no decision was 
rendered.

wick.
MShamrocks (4): Kenny. O’Reilly, Howard. 
Kavanagh. Mel lvalue. Smith, Currie, IIo> 
bln. Hennesy, P. Brennan, J. Brennan and 
Hogan.

I FOR SKVEN- 
h for fourteen

solid brick»,
hi. World.

EAfft End Football League.
Vast End Juvenile League schedule 

drawn up as follows:
entering: Capitals, Little York.

The
was

Teams
Br5;r l—Broadvlews t. Capltsle. Little

' Oct* 8-Llttle York r. Capitals, Broad-

TloIt *5—Broadvlews T. Little York, Cap!-

C)eV 22—Broadvlews v. Capitals, Little
Y Oct." 29—Little York v. Capitals. Broad-

VlNbv. V^BrosdvIews t. Little York. Capl-

t”lFlrâthmentioned team supplies grounds 
nnd ball visiting team referee. Oct 
Oct. 5 arid Nov. 5 are return games.

- PORTRAIT 
14 West Kin* nnd Clarke, 

ance—3160.
Policeman \Shot.

MayesvilJe. N.C., Sept 29.—Policeman S. 
F Hurst was shot six Mmes and Instantly 
kll’ed bv J E. Anderson here late last 
night. It is said that Hurst drew a re
volver first, but that Anderson was too 
quick for him. The shooting is said to be 
the result, of a personal matter. AnJersoni 
Is !n jail.

National League Results.

StAUrS!yn“200 00 1 0 0 (W-K3H8Ei
0 0 0 0 n 0 fi fl 9— 0 5 1

players are
SIThenfollowi^ players of All Saints’ In
termediate football team are repuested to 
nraetlee In Sunlight Park to-night from 8 
to 9 A meeting will be held to elect a 
eantaln nnd team committee: Harrison, 
Ponnev C. Lain g .1. Idling. 17. Smith. Mor
rison, "Oldfield. Murray, Lowry. (}. Smith. 
Holden. Wannd, Albw. Robinson.

Tho Parkdale Alhions will practice to
night All members and players are re- 
r/iiested at Stanley Park.at 7 o’clock, ns n 
special meeting is called, when the team 
will he picked for the game Saturday with 
the champion Scots , .....

Manager Wtnnett of Berkeley football 
team requests that all players he at Bnv- 
side Park Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock, 
as they play a league match In M. Y. M. A. 
series 'with' Sherhonrne.

and vy' 
furniture van* 

reliable 
rtage. 360 Spa*

Batteries—Nichols and Butler: ,Tones ami 
Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance —

BE

Bergen.
Sff. EXTRAR.H E. 

0-7 12 0 
fi— 3 15 4

At New York—
Cnleago ........... *} ^ ” J
Vow York .... fi 0 0 fi
” Batteries—Wl. ker nud Ming; Mathew

Umpires- -Carpenter
10,000 to Get More Money.

Cleveland, O . Sept. 29.—The wages of 
*11 the seamen employed on th<* great 
lakes, numbering upwards of 1fi.«W). will 
be advanced from lfi to 25 per cent. Oet. 1. 
The advance is in accordance with an 
agrément rea< hcd last spring.

and Bowerman. 
a,,» o’Day. Attendance -12no.

At Boston—Boston Pittsburg game post
poned on account of rain.

At Philadelphia, first game- R.H.E_ 
Cinelnnatl ... . fi 0 0 0 fi fi 0 1 1— - J 3 
Philadelphia .. 003 0 1000 x— 4 6 9 

Batterie*’—Harper and Street; Duggleby 
and Roth. 

fe« ond gam
Cfnelnnatl ...............  3 fi 9 <_
Philadelphia ............. °fi U . .

Batteries- -Walker and Roth. Spnrkt and 
Dooin. Un»pires—Moran fnd Emslie At
tendance—4150. Called on account of dar.»-

I11NAKÏ 8UH-
. • el, 1 list in dis* 
.am 14L

Result» at Oakley.
Cincinnati. Sept. 29.—1'tae largest crowd 

of the meeting at tend'd Ihe Grand Circuit 
raring at Oakley Park hero to-day. Ma 1er 
Deimar was carded to go against tho 
world’s trotting record of 2.02%. but did 
i.o, make the attempt on account of a 
strong wind.
Mel t will Irv for records to morrow-, tho 
inner to bent the world’s pacing roOerd
<'f'rheflsurprise of the lav w as In the 2 07 

In which Red Bird, a hot favorite, 
distanced, after winning two boats 

anil finishing i close second in another. 
Ill H e fourth Rod Bird broke at :he fl-st 
qnii-ter and before he settled down the e,,. 
lire Held had passed him Sphinx took the 
fourth and fifth cnsllv and won the fiftn 
a„d sixth l.v a length. Sixteen horses 
started in T».e 2.07 trot, whieh was won 
liv Red Lace in straight heats.

In the 2.U) pace, Robert Me, the favorite.

AThree Arrest» for Aaenalt.
W 4 Shew, 03 Northeote avenne. wae 

arrested last night. He Is thought to lie 
of tho gang who assaulted Constable 

Monday night, at Queen and

« black mohair sergesLin ah y cod-
hnee-street, 'to- 
l:,d night. Srf- 

Main 861»

one
IHolmcs on 
D n n d n s-street s

Thomas Frallek, a waiter on the steam
er Hamilton, was arrested last night by 
Acting Detective Rnndel. on a charge of 
assaulting a fellow waiter. J. J. Simpson.

On the charce of assaulting F. W. Cro
zier. Ezra Watson, lfi Robert-atreet, was 
locked up. !

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS PERMANENT FINISH 

50 Pieces to Sell at*
50 Pieces to Sell at

LETTER ORDERS SHIPPED S*ME DAY AS RECEIVED

Mnlor Deimar and Princei.none HUE 
0 0- - :t 3 i
01—1 8 1" Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
II is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub- 
r-lty, no loss of time from business and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar', 75 
Yonge-sueet, Toronto. 247

67 1-2c 
72 l-2c

Association Football.
The Central Y. M. C. A. base ball team 

will nrnffTlce at 5 o’clock to-night for their 
game with tlie Progressives on Saturday

FàdE?5d.M^,,u*w op’and ‘

IIACTORS.

« Conge st., 
er. Joiner wor* 
North 90».

pn«e.
was

^i

Charles L. Home, TorontoSt. lawrence Hall Most centrally situated 
Hole in Montreal.

RoomsSl.01Rites fc.so per day American plan 
per day upwards. Orchestra even n«, 6 to 9.

H. W. BROWN, Manager.

I r.ll.OQTiSYji 
talking ;
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THE « MERCHANTS,e

PBISSINO and «PAIRING CO.
Suits 60c 
Pant» 16o )6; 67 Yonge-street
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POLITICAL NOTES. T. EATON C°-«are but forests full of brigand»." It 
Is a sad commentary on our boasted

court

thoughtlessly, of course, by a contem
porary,The Toronto iWorld:

^VWVWWWWhWWWWWWWVV

Uj
and the result ought to be an 

St. John con-
Hon. B. J. Davis has decided to 

appeal from the decision of the Judges 
who unseated him. “It will be Inter
esting to know what view a 
court will take upon the Issue, ne 
said yesterday.

George Anderson announced yester
day that he would be a candidate for 
the Liberal nomination In North To
ronto. When told that Sir William 
Mulock favored Mayor Urquhart he 
observed that It was not for cate man 
to say but for the convention.

"Would you accept the nomination 
In North Toronto?” George Anderson, 
Liberal, was asked yesterday.

“Yes,” he replied, “If the conven
tion desires me to do so. The question 
will be settled by the delegates, and 
not by any .one individual.”

«temporal amTothers^not to neglect the grtÿJgSS&SËR 

beacons lighted by this journal f woiildhave materially Influenced the
guidance of the community. election In Savilt Ste. Marie, and hetp-

NO AUTOMOBILE WAR. ^^whlch^h J“o been To"

We are all relieved to learn that terlng to lte fall. When the lust for
bloody war between the two great Eng- power blinds a government to the fac
Btooqy war __„ h„. practically lost the con-llsh-speaking nations will not result that^U h thePJM,opIei by whose trlum-
from the line Imposed on Hugh Gurney, m mandate it was placed In office 
third secretary of the British embassy, Land whose obedient servant it should 

sneedlng his automobile thru the be. The moral degradation which en-.«.«« -“s-rr,:.1;: k: s
of Lee, Mass After a great deal of feTfe(J Llk, the progress of decay hi 
correspondence, in which the law w* Bome ancient tree it advances more 
fully set forth, Judge Phelps who 1«- -pldly^ a^timers jin^unU^some
posed the line, made this apology. crashlng to the ground. We are not 

"If I find that I am in the wrong maln)y concerned with the political 
I will gladly apologise. I dont vleWB’of a member of parliament, or 
pretend to be a student of interna- q( a government. But we are deeply
tional law, and I had never heara concerned in the maintenance of the
of the law giving special privileges |ty ot elections, the honor and
to the secretaries of foreign em- dignity of government and the good
hassles. I did what I believed was character 0f our people. The indifler-
right and legal In the case. ence with which the average citizen
This frank apology is satisfactory to regardg his duty to do his full share

.a. -----___consequently the fleets and as an elector to secure and maintain
the embassy cons-q be d government, Is in marked con-
armies of the two nations v Ü trast with his eagerness to provide a
automobiltzed, and the two communl- competence for himself, or his family.

their normal pursuits, No obstacle will daunt him. No labor 
will debar him from attaining the lat- 

former he casually

A Morning N.wsp.ptr published every dty
In the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
C ne year, Dally, Sunday Included 86.00 
Six months " "60
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
£ lx months “
Four months "
Three months 
One month

These rites include* poetise 
United Stitti or Great Brltein.

Thev eke include free delivery is my pert of 
Toronto or suburb*. Locsl if en» in eliwm every 
0Bn ,od villige of Ontirio will include free delivery 
t \ the above rate*.

Seecial ems to agents an JEL on nppliendon. AdvertWn, nst on

Lvplkition. Address ____

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

The Clothing We MakeDeputation of Residents Visit Execu
tive Committee of Council 

and Get Request.

1.86
1 -/ .46

8.00
A glance at EATON’S clothing, and your first im- 

pression will be that it has a very stylish dressy cut about 
it. You’ll be interested in it instantly. A closer examina- 
tion&nd you’ll find that the materials are very fine, the pat
terns pretty and up-to-date, and the workmanship and 
finish such as you’d only expect to see in exclusively tail
ored garments. Then you are sure to want to know the

third below the actual value of such

. MO ■
1.00
.76
.as

Toronto Junction, Sept. 29.—(Special.) 
—A successful social was held In Vic
toria Church to-night, under the aus
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society. Rev. 
G. C. Pldgeon presided and h Pro" 
gram of songs and music was rendered 
during the evening. The proceeds are 
in aid of the organ fund,

Edward McCualg was sent to jail for 
by Magistrate E ’iS this

ill over C*s «to.

wholes*!* rites to price—it’s fully one 
fine tailoring.

the First Ward 
met in

The executive of
Conservative _____
Dingman’s Hall last night, W. M. Fitz
gerald presiding. Organization work 
was discussed, and delegates appointed 
to the South and East Toronto nom
inating conventions- 
made by A. E. Kemp, M.P.; Dr. Fyne, 
M.L.A.; Aid. Emerson Coatswortit and 
Aid. Foster. Among the large num
ber present were Robert Defrles, John 
Wlckett, Aid. Stewart, Aid. Fleming, 
J. R. Humphries, J. B. Le Roy, J. J. 
McKenna, W. J. Sanderson, David 
Hamilton, C. Greenaway, and Edward 
Medcalf.

Association
Men's Suits, in single- 

breasted style, made 
from alEwool domestic 
tweed, in" medium shades 
of brown and grey, 
sizes 36 to 7 nn
44 ... . . . . . . . . .  , rUU

Daily World will be delivered to 
Hamilton before 7 o’clock for IS

The Toronto 
any address in 
cents a month.

Th* Toronto Sunday World 
any address in Hamilton throe months for 50

both the Daily and Sunday editions 
Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade.

six months 
morning on a charge of vagrancy. 
McCualg has been making himself gene
rally a nuisance during the past week, 
entering houses and helping himself 
to all the good things In sign,.

Miss Via McMillan, directress of the 
Toronto Junction College of Music, has 
returned home after an extended trip 
thru the northwest.

The executive committee of the town 
council met to-night with .1 full quorum 
of members. A deputation from Indian 
Road was heard, consisting of Capt. 
Wyly-Grler and E. G. Ffolkes, who ask
ed that a sidewalk be laid on -hat 
street from Willoughby-avenue, also 
that an arc lamp be placc-l In that 
neighborhood. The committee recom
mended that the request be granted. 
Mr. Brown made apu "vat:on for a 
water service on Gothic avenue, and 
this was referred to council.

Only one tender was received for the 
work of erecting the approach to No. 1 
fireball, and it was placed on file. The 
committee adopted the reports of the 
property and works committees.

William Shore, the young man ".vho 
had his arm cut off as a result of being 
run over by an eng'tie 111 the C.P.R, 
yàrds about a week ngn, died this morn
ing at the Western Hvpital. The body 
was removed to Speers' undertaking 
rooms to-night and later to the house 
where he boarded, on Edmund street.

Addresses werewill be delivered to
cent».

Olden for 
cm be left at the

"ssi"'rri. - --»•«
Daily end Sundiy World transferred to their city 
addiw by 'phoning No. 565.

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, 
in single and double 
breasted style, from flue 
all-wool Imported tweeds 
in grey and olive mix
tures, Italian cloth lin
ings and good trim
mings, sizes 
34 to 44 ...

ties will resume 
discussing Roosevelt and Parker, Laur- 

Borden. and the cruise of the 
There Is perhaps something 

the position of a town 
frankly confesses that 

nothing of International law, 
Arcadian peace is shaken 

between the chauf- 
If Great Britain

ter end. The 
leaves to the tender mercies of his 
friend, the "professional politician.” 
The calamitous result of this shirking 
an obvious duty, and entrusting Its 
performance to the professional per
former comes home to the recreant 
elector with a sense of shame when 
he realizes that while he has been 
sleeping, an enemy has been busily 
sowing tares in his own wheat field. 
The truest, best remedy for this great 
and crying evil was indicated In a 
remark made by J. Plerpont Morgan to 
a friend of ours during his recent visit 
to Toronto. "If you want a thing 
done well, do it yourself. Then you 
may be sure that It will be well done.” 
The great law of self-denial for the 
good of others must be put In force. 
The pleasant home, the comfortable 
fireside, the cheerful companionship of 
relatives or friends must be occasion
ally foregone. And at ward meeting, 
convention, or election, the honest elec
tor must manfully and persistently do 
his duty and bear his part, from one 
end of Canada to the other. Then the 
corner-stone on which the public life

the na- 
well and

m1er and 
Minnie M. 
enviable In mWTHE WOULD.

The Liberals of North Toronto in the 
district north of Bloor-street and east 
of Avenue-road, met In Simpson's Hall 
last night and elected ten delegates 
from each eub-division to the nomina
ting convention, to- be held on Oct. T. 
Among those present were Mayor Urqu- 
hart, Aid. Ramsden, J. Herbert Denton 
and E. Fielding.

The Fourth Ware Conservative As
sociation will meet to-night in Broad
way Hall, Spadina-avenue, to appoint 
delegates to the nominating conven
tions In North, South and Centre To- 

Secretary A. H. Birmingham 
will be pleased to receive the names 
of all Conservatives in the district who 
may desire to become members of the 
association or assist In the organiza
tion work.

TORONTO.
Arcade, North Jimeiitreet,Hamilton Office. 4 

E. F. Lockwood, agent whose Judiciary 
It knows

1100!'
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following New.

®un*: .. .  Montreal.
Windsor Hotel.................................... ...
St. Lawrence Hall..............................M“"
J. Walsh. 11 St. John St........................
Peacock & loses........... ....................... - -
Elllcott-Kiuire News Stand........
Wolverine New. Co .................... D'tro"'
Dispatch and Ageny Co...»*»..............

aad all hotel* and newsdealers.
St. Deni. Holel................................. rhilttt
P.a New.Co- 217 Deaiborn-.t..........Chicago.
Joh. McDonald........................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.........................‘v»
Raymond & Doherty........... ..-St. Jobn'^®'
F. W. Large. 145 Fleet St... London. E C Eng. 
All Railway New. Stand, and Train*

SÜa town whose 
only by the conflict 
four and the farmer. _ . .
now wants to increase its sta* at Wash
ington without expense, it will have no 
trouble in commanding the services of 
thousands of automobiltsts, eager for 
the privilege of scorching thru the Ame
rican highways, none daring to make

Men’s Fine Finish Scotch 
Tweed Suits, in large 
check and stripes, grey 
and bfeick mixtures,best 
quality of trimmings, In 
singile and double- 
breasted styles, sizes 
36 to 44

«5 m

15 00ronto.
them afraid.

Men’s Overcoats, made
from dark grey cheviot, 
with black stripe, In 
Bingle-breasted, long b-x- 
back style, with half 
belt, sizes 36 
to 44 ...

Men's Rain
coats —Mode 
in plain dark 
grey imported 
crsvedettecloth 
with vertical 
pockets and 
self collar, in

the fashionable loose box back style, and lined throughout 
with Italian cloth lining ; sizes 35 to 44. Regular $10.60 for

generous gift to the hospital.
The possession of a large fortune Is a 

heavy responsibility for a young man, 
and It Is encouraging to find Mr. Caw- 
thra Mulock making a good beginning 
by giving 1100,000 to the trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital for an out- 

The donor looks

Euclid-avenue Hall was well filled 
last night at the executive meeting of 
the Fifth Ward Conservative Associa
tion. About 120 delegates were ap
pointed from the forty-five sub-districts Eagt Toronto, Sept. 29.—(Special )—A 
to attend the Conservative nominating meeting of the board of education was 
conventions to be held later. After. be|d bere to-night. Chairman Givens 
routine business was disposed of, the ; presided with Trustees Patterson, Mct- 
reception to R. L. Borden on Tues- j ley> castaln, Jones, Trebilcock, Fair- 
day evening was discussed and eight ; ciotbj Webster and MuCiuskey present, 
ushers appointed to assist in seating The committee appointed to deal will» 
the audience. the plans of the new public school pre-

_ —. ___ sen ted their report. It is proposed to
The Third Ward Conservative ®x ■ erect a twelve-room school, with fc'ght 

cutive held a large meeting last night, flnlghed rooms and to utilize the pre- 
in St. George's Hall, over 50 members aent publlo 8chool büilding ns a high 
of the banner ward being ton hand. BCbooi_
President (Controller) John The Agincourt Ternis Club will play
don occupied the chair, with J. W. S. the East Toronto team on the latter’s 
Corley In the vice-chair, and on the ground8 on Saturday afternoon, at 2 
platform were George H. Gooderham, 0'ci0ck<
George Kapelle, Thomaa L. Church citizens of East Toronto were to-day 
(secretary), James Baird, Frank Som- treated to a novel sight in the passage 
era and A. Shurmer. It was decided to t[)rU the vmage of an ox team. Tne 
call the ward association together for team was driven by Henry Mitchell of 
next Monday night at Victoria Hall, tbjg vniage and tipped the scales at 
for general business and the election $g00 lb8- The wagon to which they 
of delegates to the various conventions. were attached was loaded with sixty- 
There was great enthusiasm at the 8even bagg of cement, estimated to 
meeting. AIL the old war horses were welgh 100 ibg- eacb, in passl.ig ov.-r 
out in force, determined to win every the G.T.R. bridge the vibration was 
seat in Toronto. Addresses were de- go greati owing to the weight of the 

John F. Loudon, Frank loadi that the animals were scarcely 
able to retain their feet. .

Workmen are busily engaged in pre
paring the Y.M.C.A. building tor re
moval across the tracks to the corner 
of Gerrard and Main-streets.

The harvest home services In St. 
Saviour's Church last night were large 
ly attended.

In making the turn at the corner of 
Lyall and Waiter-street, a Gerrard and 
Majn-street car was thrown from the 

Traffic was delayed for some

12.50
t PROVINCIAL SITUATION.

ho contend that the lieu
tenant-governor is not called upon to 
act in the present situation of provin- 

that that situa-

Baet Toronto#THE
Even those w of this young giant among 

tlons shall rest, will be so 
truly laid" that our children, and our 
children’s children will In the frui
tion years of the great heritage we 
shall have bequeathed them "rise up 
and call us blessed-"

;
patient department, 
forward to the rebuilding of the whole 
hospital establishment, and there Is 
no doubt that this is urgently required. 
The buildings for the most part are old 
and out of date, while enormous ad- 

have been made In this branch

A

cial affairs must agree
unsatisfactory and cannot con - 

constitution requires that 
of the

tlon Is
«•>tlnue. Our

the executive, the ministers MORGAN TO SEND IT BACK.vances
of medical science, and modern build
ings would greatly Increase the use
fulness of the Institution.

working majoritycrown, shall have a 
In the legislature. In spirit, this means 

ministers shall have such a
New York American: Of course, Mr. 

Morgan will return the coat to Ascoll 
when the fact of its being stolen Is 
established. Mr. Morgan will do this 
for two or three reasons, any one of 
which Is good.

Mr. Morgan, in addition to being an 
authority on' art and a past master In 
floating a trust in a sea of water and 
making it look a sea of gold, Is a 
master mind kt canon and church law. 
His long association with clergymen 
of profound knowledge has not been 
without the effect of making his know
ledge of the niceties of ethical ques- 
stlon involving meum and tuum very 
keen- The laws of the church will di
rect the return of the famous coat so 
soon as its theft is established.

Mr. Morgan believes In the letter and 
spirit of the church law. He regu
lates his dally life under their direc-

that the
majority at all times, not only during 
the sessions of the legislature, but dur
ing the intervals between sessions. A 
government defeated at the polls may

but re-

Clothing for the BoysA FALSE ALARM.
The latest Globe story in regard to 

Lord Dundonald has to do with certain 
alterations suggested by the late gen
eral officer commanding in the draught 
of the new militia bill. These alterations 
The Globe asserts, made It "obligatory 
upon every citizen to 
‘army’ In time of peace,” or, in other 
words, introduced the system of “con
scription” into Canada. The charge is

blue worsted cheviot'Boys’Sailor Suits; in navy
serge; blouse with deep collar, neatly trim
med with from 7 to 12 rows of silk braid; 
silk bow tie to match; knee pants; a nice, 
nobby suit for fall wear; sizes 22 to 27, 
regular $4.00 and $4.5°> Saturday................

Beys’ Norfolk Suits, in dark shades of good English Tweeds, coats strap
ped back end front and belt, Italian linings:

[
hold office until the session, 
cent practice is against the exercise of
this power.

This, however, is not the present case. 
The case is that of a government main
taining itself In power for two years, if 
not for six years, by persistent juggling 

by-elections, election trials and

■

serve in the

with
summonings of the legislature. The 
Hardy government called a special ses
sion of the legislature for the purpose 
of legalising the votes of certain offi
cials. which were questioned in election, 
protests. The election was so close that 
this proceeding was regarded as abso
lutely necessary to preserve the life of 
the government. For the same purpose 

• the constituency of West Elgin was

livered by 
Somers, George Kapelle, James Baird, 
J. Corley. Thomas L. Church, M. Rob
inson, George H. Gooderham, J. Leigh
ton, R. Edgar, H. Johnston, Ç. Span
ner. John Armstrong, C. A. B. Brown, 
J. T. Edgeworthy, A. Gordon, A. H. 
McConnell, E. N. Armour, C. E. Mac
donald, R. Shurmer, T. Best, John Har
ris, F. J. Scott, J. Gray, J. Castle, Wil
liam Lee, Mr. McCutcheon and others. 
It was decided to perfect organization 
at once. A resolution of sympathy was 
passed with E. W. J. Owens, on nis 
illness- He is sick in a hospital in 
London, Eng. " After the selection of 
delegates on Monday, addresses will 
be delivered by E. F. Clarke, MG’., -'j- 
B. Osler, M.P.. A. E. Kemp, MJ. W. 
R. Brock M.P., w. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Dr w B ..esbitt, ML.A.. Dr. Pyne. M.L. 
A J. J. Foy, M.L.A., and Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A. Controller Loudon 
will preside.

Sizes 23-24 26-26 27-28absolutely baseless.
In order to clear the matter up it 1» 

to recall the provisions of
IV~ 3.00.. 3.26.. .3.50

Boys’ Double-Breasted Norfolk Suite, In all-wool Imported tweeds, best 
Italian linings, knee'pants;

Mecessary
the militia act, which renders "all the ;tlon. 
male Inhabitants of Canada" above 18 
and under 60, liable to service In the 

The militia Itself is divided

»< m
■■ - m

Besides. Mr. Morgan knows the civil 
law recognizes the virility of a writ of 
replevin. Some day the original cus
todians of the alleged stolen cloak may 
walk Into the British Museum, lay 
such a writ against the coat, prove It, 
and carry it back to Italy.

Again. Mr. Morgan knows the spirit 
of the common law, and the common 
law does not take to its bosom In great 
joy the Individual who has possession 
of a thkig which Is alleged to be stolen, 
even If the thing was stolen by another

Sizes 23-24 25-26 27-28 m

4.00 4.25 4.50
Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, in neat tweed effects, neatly trimmed 

and fancy buttons, velvet collar, Italian lined, sizes 21

trlVze, box back, velvet collar, strong

28 29-30

militia.
into active and reserve militia, the 
fermer consisting of (a) corps raised by 

enlistment, and (b) corps

with braid

500track, 
time by the accident.

During the thunderstorm which pass
ed over the village this morning, a barn 
on the farm of John Irwin, lot 17, con
cession 14, Scarboro, near Browns Cor
ners, was struck by lightning and, to
gether with the season's crop, a binder 
and a number of Implements, burned to 
the ground. Owing to the exertion of 
the neighbors and a favorable wind the 
farm house was saved. Mr. Irwin's loss, 
which is very heavy, Is partially cover
ed by Insurance.

Judgment was given this afternoon by 
the divisional court in Osgoode Hall, 
confirming'the decision of Mr. Justice 
Anglin in the East Toronto annexa
tion case. Justice Anglin Issued a man
damus compelling the council of East 
Toronto to submit a bylaw for annexa
tion to the people four weeks from 
Oct. 8.

to 26 .............. ...............................
Boys’ Overcoats, In ox^rd grey 

linings:

deliberately stolen.
After the general election of 1902 the 

Ross government found itself in as bad 
a position as its predecessor had been 
in 1598. The majority scraped up by 
devious means had been swept away. 
After the death of the member for 
North Renfrew, the government had a 
majority of one with one seat vacant. 
Under these circumstances the govern
ment could not have controlled the legis
lature; and an election in North Ren
frew

voluntary
raised by balldt tVhére enough men do 

volunteer to complete- a corps.
!
ESizes 22-23 24-25 26-27not

Every person engaging to serve in the 
militia takes an oath of engagement 
binding himself to do so for the term 
specified, or until lawfully discharged, 
dismissed /or removed, 
provisions, (which are the operative 
provisions constituting the 
militia was altered by Lord Dundonald.

Now. what did Lord Dundonald do?
Clause 13 of the draught bill ran as
follows: "The period of service in ihej^oan tteMsck winds of November, "Sum- 

active militia in time of peace shall be 
three years." Lord Dundonald Inserted 
"compulsory" before "service,” altered 
"active militia" to "army," and added 
these words, “but when hostilities are 
threatened, his service may be extended 
for a year." Now,none of these altera
tions in any way affected the charac'er 
-or composition of the active militia.
As matter of fact, whenever a man 
takes the oath of engagement his ser
vice in the active militia becomes com
pulsory, and the addition of that word 
was merely explanatory or descriptive.
The alteration of “active militia” to 
“army" was a mere change of name, 
which might or might not be advisable.
As for the additional year of service.

3.75 4.00 4.25 4.50 4.76
person.

Mr. Morgan will return that cloak 
after the fact of the theft Is estab
lished, Just as soon as he can scrape 
together enough loose change to pay 
the carriage from London to Italy.

Furniture for the Office
None of tho

either side of an v kind25 *s*sr ïtsüp"^'" ««
Saturday.... -......................... ......... ...............................

10 Flat Top Office Desks, selected quarter cut oak, rich golden finish, beautiful
ly polished, fitted with 2 arm rests. 8 long drawers, automstio look., pan
elled sides and back, top 34x60 ; this is a “Globe Wernicke Q I KQ 
Desk, Saturday.......................................................................................... 1

1.75active CHINESE HARVESTERS.
A Dirge for Sommer.

“Summer’s dead with all her roses, white 
and red!"

In theGarnersHow Wong Pot
Grain.

From Everybody's Magazine.
A great land magnate of Southern China 

owns and farms four acres. His envious 
neighbor* hold competences of one acre or 
bare pittances of an eighth of an acre; but 
Wong Poy is lucky. He has even been 
able to afford a wife. Two “hands" work 
for î2im In these harvest • days, at the panic 
wages of 20 cents a day. The men squat, 
orientai fashion, at their work, chopping 
down the stalks with swift stabs of their 
little sickles. Mrs. Wong Poy and her eld
est, a daughter, follow behind and tie up 
the sheaves with wisps of straw. The two 
cherished men-children, sole hope of heav
en for Wong Poy, play thru the stubble 
and steal grains of wheat to chew. It is 
ai matter for corporal punishment If th»y 
are caught in this, for In China every grain 
Is numbered. ■ When the wheat is all in 
and has been beaten out on the threshing 
floors and stored in the well-guarded grnu- 
ar.v under Wong Poy's house, the family 
makes rejoicing. There is a little mess of 
fish for the pot. A punk stick and a cup 
of rice brandy are offered up to the gods 
of grain, and before them Wong Poy, his 
hands tucked in his sleevês, bows to the 
ground while he red tes prayers. Mrs. 
Wong Poy steals away from her husband 
to meet with the other village women and 
hold strange rites — wild, controtionnte 
trances, with visions of the upper and 
nether worlds. So have their mothers done, 
time out of mind.

would have destroyed even the
North Renfrew, asmajority of one. 

we know, was kept vacant for nine- 
in the meantime Office Chairs, Austrian bent wood, golden finish................"Bare is all her leafy woodland. Snow

flakes fall,
Where, serene and sweet, her thrushes 

used to call.”

"Summer's dead!" the fields unsightly 
seem to say;

"Come, oh snow, and hide our nakedness 
away!"

"Summer's dead!" the winds are crying; 
white and red

Were her roses—they are dust, and she Is 
dead!"

—Marian Wlldman, “A Hill Prayer."

teen months; and
elections were held in constitu-seven

encles that became vacant at later 
While the government was in Men’s Underwear and Furnishingsdates.

this precarious state the negotiations
Aurora.

The choir of the College-street Bap
tist Church, under tiie direction of H.

concert m
Men’s Heavy All-Wool sweaters, fine ribbed wool, deep roll collar, very 

comfortable fitting, with dose ribbed cuffs and collars In JC 
navy, cardinal, black, or cream, all sizes, selling, each.... I v

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, arop fasteners, roll kid 
ends, slide buckles, a very superior suspender, selling ....

Men’s Fine Four-Ply Linen .Collars, In straight band, turn point, a 
stylish, well fitting collar, sizes 14 to 18, selling at 13c . O C
each, 2 lor ..................................................................................................

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, in natural grey shades, double 
breasted! sateen facings, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, Cn
well finished, sizes 34 to 42, selling each garment........................... uu

Men’s Heavy Shetland Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, blue, 
grey shade, Imported make, unshrinkable, full fashioned, 
shaped, double-breasted, sateen trimmed, pearl buttons, close ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, sizes 34 to 44, excellent value at, each
garment ...................... . . . . . ............................................................. .. '

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, Turnbull’s 20 gauge, deep brown 
shade, warranted unshrinkable, double-breasted, serge facings, tul 
fashioned, drawers have trouser finish, a very soft and dur- O.nQ 
able garment, sizes 34 to 44, per garment........................... ..

with Gamey began.
The election courts set aside the elec- 

in North Perth. North Norfolk
M. Fletcher, will give a 
Mechanics’ Hall. Aurora, on Monday 
evening next.
special car, leaving Toronto at 5.20.

tions
and North Grey, and by winning these 
the government. Increased its majority 

But it must be remembered

The choir will go by .50
FALL FAIRS.to five.

that North Norfolk and North Perth 
carried, as the election courts have

that

Reflections of a Bachelor.
It takes a woman to like a man horanse 

she is afraid he will like some other wo-
111 The test of a man's ability nowadays Is 
how many of his married children be can 
support.

i’rittty nearly always the fellow who is 
known as a prince of good fellows Is 
slave of bad habits.

It is queer how a girl can bump up 
against you in a room with the lights out 
and be indignant with you for doing It.

Watford .........................  Sept. 29-30
Wingham .................................... ..Sept. 2fl-30
North Brum» at Port Elgin.............. Sept 20 30
Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sept 29-30
Halton Co. at Milton ..................Sept. 20-30
Dnfierln, Orangeville ...................Sept» 20-30 1
Jarvis ....................................  Sept 30
L'A niable Sept 30
Beamsvllle ............................................ Sept 30
Wingham  Sept 80
Parry Sound ........................................Sept. 30
Paris ..................  Sept 30
Meaford ..................................................Sept 30
Bracebrldge ...................................... ...Sept. 80
Little Current ..................................... Sept 30
Mvdland - •••••Sept. 30
South Waterloo, Galt..........Sept SO-Oct 1
S. Waterloo, Galt................Sept 30-Oct 1
York Township, Weston .................... Oct. t
Fordwlch .......................  ..Oct 1
Sundrldge ................................................Oct 1
Coe Hill ..................................................Oct 1
Brlgdeu .....................   ......Oct 4
Houghton ...........   Oct 4
Magnets wan...................   Oct 4
Waterdown ..........................  --Oct. 4
Mattawa .................................................. Oct 4
Alvlnston ........................—...................Oct 4-6
Sault Ste. Marie .................................. Oct. 4-6
Port Hope ............................................. Oct 4-5
Wllmot at New Hamburb.................Oct. 4-5
Glenclg at Markdale ........................ Oct. 4-3
Beachburg ........ .. ...........••—.Oct. 6
Colborne ..................................................Oct 5
Elmvale ....................................................Oct g
Uttersun ................................................... Oct 6
Manitowanlng .........................................Oct. 5
Tara ..................................   Oct 6
Lucknow ..................................................Oct 5
Burford .................................................... Oct fi
South River .................. «......................Oct. 6
WaUacetown ...........................................Oct 6
Cooksville ..................................—..........Oct 3
Markham...........................................Oct 5-6-7
Yarmouth. Yarmouth. N.fc...................Oct 5-6 I
Tossorontlo and Allston, at Alllaton..

. Oct 6 and 7 j

..............Oct 8 i
...............Oct 6 1
........ —Oct 6
............... Oct 6

...Oct. 0 I 

....Oct 0 \ 
—Oct. 6 , 
...OCt 6 
...Oct 6 

. ..Oct 6-7 
..Oct 7 
..Oct 6-7 
...Oct T 
—Oct 7 
—Oct 7 
—Oct 7

were
declared, by corrupt acts so 
the working majority of the govern
ment was obtained by wrongful means.

With its majority of five, or four with 
the Speaker, the government handled 
the Gàmey charges to suit its own

The whole procedure in that 
the selection of the judges, their 

and the vote confirming the re-

lt could in no sense be treated as morecon-
than a reasonable provision for emer
gencies and as such has been accepted 
by the minister responsible.

Lord Dundonald’s suggested changes 
neither increased nor diminished the ob- 

the citizens of

venlence.
case,
report,
port, rested on a fraudulent basis.

Toward the end of 1903 the govern
ment had again to face the prospect of 
a session without a majority. North 
Renfrew went against It .and protests 
sufficient to destroy the majority were 

The difficulty was

A Competition of Patience.
It. is related of Henry Hawkins, the a- 

mous Eng 
ome occasion 
nnrl prosy counsel observed his honor writ
ing very vigorously. A few moments Inter 

usher touched his elbow and handed 
him the following note:

“Patience competition. Gold medal—Sir 
Henry Hawkins; honorable mention--Job."

Russian Prestige Shattered.Ilsh criminal judge, that on 
nn exceedingly loquacious

s ligations imposed on 
Canada by the act. They left the active 
militia to be raised either by volun
tary enlistment or by ballot, and the 
governor-In-council absolutely free to 
name the corps of which it was io 
consist. In fact, if Lord Dundonald had 

such intention as The Globe cre-

Prof. Arminlus Vambery analyzes, 
in The Pester Lloyd, Vienna, the Bri
tish policy towards Thibet, since the 
time of Warren Hastings, and the rc- 
sulits of the Younghusband mission. 
Prof. Vambery considers the treaty to 
be fully valid, notwithstanding the 
absence of the Dalai Lama, whose fu
ture movements are unimportant. 
Thibet will be secured for Anglo-Indian 
trade, Russia not being in a position 
to undertake new Asiatic ventures.

Prof. Vambery declares himself as
tounded at the extent to which Russian 
prestige has been damaged in the eyes 
of the Turks, Persians, Arabians, Tar
tars and Afghans, by the disasters hi 
Manchuria. Oriental journals reve.il 
an extraordinary change of opinion The 
same feeling will permeate the Thibet
an population, which, besides, is al
ready favorably influenced by the 
si derate tactics of the British mission.

Prof. Vambery concludes that civili
zed humanity must congratulate Great 
Britain on the success of her effort not 
to conquer new territory, but to open 

region for trade and safeguard

\

Shirt and Necktie Savings
It’s almost beyond the limits of expectation that these 

dressy shirts and handsome neckwear should be priced 
at so little. The materials for the neckwear were imported 
in the web—the shirts were already made.
168 only, Men's Fine Imported Neglige Shirts, plain or pleated fronts, in 

Madras, zephyr and' pure Irish linen qualities, separate link cuff, 
superior finish, In neat and fancy stripe and plain linen shade, sizes 

inches, regular price 61.50 and 32.00

before the courts.
met by more juggling. .The session 

called in hot haste, so as to throw 
the trial of the election protests. 

yS, ' end allow the corruptly elected mem
ber* to vote. So the government crawl
ed thru another session on a corrupt

Wipe Allendale Off the Map.
Barrie Advance : Aid. Bar'.vtck and 

Strange moved that the mayor he au
thorized to request the Grand Trunk 
Railway to change the name of A1 lap- 
dale on their time-tables and sign
boards to Barrie Junction, and ihat 
the government be ret'i-s'.nl lo change 
the name of the postoffteé accordingly, 
seeing that the munie'pa y of Allan- 
dale no longer exists.—Carried.

was
any
dits him with, clause 13 is not the clause 

have altered, bait the clauses

over

he would
dealing with the liability of the citl- 

of Canada to military service and
,'L/

and fraudulent basis.
Now the majority has disappeared 

again, and can hardly be restored ex 
cept by corrupt means, by repetitions 
of West Elgin and Sault Ste. Marie. If 
the elections are contested in the courts, 
the government can call the leglsia- 

postpone the trials, and crA'.vl

zens
with the creation of the militia Itself.

No intelligent person reading the act 
can fall to see that The Globe s hy
sterics are wholly unwarranted. Lord 
Dundonald has absolutely denied that 
he ever suggested conscription in Can
ada, arid, indeed, declared that he dis
approved of It. His suggested altera
tions in the draught bill support his

14 to 18 
Saturday ..

About 600 only, Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neck- 

latest styles In four.ln-hand and large
Came for Mr. Ro*s.

Last evening the officers and teachers 
of Blair-avenue Sunday school sur
prised their superintendent, A. Calvin 
Ross at his home, the general postofflee, 
Adelaide-street, and presented him with 
a beautiful silver mounted can». *n!t- 
ably engraved. The occasion was Mr. 
Ross’ twenty-flfth birthday. The pre
sentation was made by R. Dixon.

COP- wcar,
flowing end, made from fine imported English 

and American sflks, nobby patterns, in Utfrt

turn,
thru again with a corruptly-obtained

Kemble..................
Clarksburg ..........
Carp ......................
Gi-avenhurst ........
Thespalon ............
Arthur '.................
Wallacehnrg ........
Onondaga ............
l’owassan ..........
Barnta ....................
Scott, at TIdora ..
East Durham, at Millbrook.
Warkworth ..............................
Feversham ..............................
Burk's Falls .......................
Gore Bay .................................
Lion's Head ............................
Hlghgnte ..................................
Provldeiiee Bay ....................
Ottervllle ..................................
Lnngton ...................................
Kagawong ...............................
Rodney .....................................
Blyth and Morris....................
Forest...................................... .
Cardwell, Beeton ................
Grand Valley ........................
Rtdgetown ...............................
Blenheim.................................
East Gwlliimbniy at Queens ville. .Ôct 12-Î1
Fenelon Falls ....................................Oct. 12-13
Caledonia ...........................................Oct-13-14
Thedford ...................................«.......Oct. 13-14
Wooler .....................................................Oct. 14
Norfolk Union, Slmeoe .................. Oct. 18-20
Woodbrldse .........................................Oct. 19-20
Centre Slmeoe, at Barrie ....Sept. 26. 27, 28
I.latowid ................................  Sept. 28-29
South Slmeoe, at Cookatown ... Oct. U, Li

majority. These elections may be set 
aside, but the ministers can go on 
managing the affairs of the province, 
end the degrading trick can be per 
formed once more before the general 
selection. Ought this, to be permitted?

disclaimer and not the unfounded ac-
19medium and dark colorings, legtilar 

price 50c, Saturday, each ..............
a new
her frontiers against attack.cusation of the party organ.

POLITICAL CORRUPTION. Cannot Forget.
Togo’s Physique.

Admiral Togo, the Japanese naval com
mander, Is n little man—small even among 
tils countrymen, lie Is alrnut 56 years of 
age, wltn coal black hair standing straight 
up from ills head, expressionless eyes, 
prominent c'hcok hones and a powerful jaw 
relieved by an Imperial. Always unlmpas- 
siolied. he gazes as steadily at the flight of 
a passing bird as he did 10 years ago on 
the sinking of the Kowshiug and the send
ing of 2000 human beings to a watery grave, 
an event which awoke the world to the 
rising of a new star in the far cast.

The only remaining Boer prisoners 
two irreconsiliables in Ceylon.From evl-Canadian Churchman: 

dence given in recent election trials 
there can be no doubt that what should 
be regarded as a solem-o trust, and a 
great responsibility—the exercise of 
the franchise—is systematically per
verted by unscrupulous politicians of 
high and low degree- The man who 
knowingly profits by 
bribery and perjury of others there
by proves himself a moral coward and 
enemy of the fair fame of his country. 
After hearing the evidence in the Sault 
Ste. Marie case the chancellor, Sir John 
Boyd, said: "We shall have to report 
that we find corrupt practices to have 
prevailed very extensively.” 
much longer will the honest elector 
fold his arms, shrug his shoulders, 
sod calmly say, "It is not my affair?" 
Not his affair! When a gang of na
tive and foreign "rascals." as aptly 
they were styled by the chancellor and 
his associate, invade a Canadian con
stituency. and by base and degrading 
means, aid a candidate in securing 
election ! "Without Justice." said the 
good Knight Bayard, "all kingdoms

now are
They obstinately refuse to take the 

oath of allegiance, preferring to die 
there, they say, rather than go back 
to Africa.

Up to the present the pair have been 
enjoying a luxurious life, having been 
in receipt of an allowance from Hol
land over and above that granted by 
the British government.

Now the Dutch grant has come to 
an end, and the prisoners may recon
sider their decision and return to South 
Africa.

How long will the lieutenant-governor 
Allow this trickery to go on under his 
éyes before his sense of duty calls upon 
him to interfere? Does he suppose that 
his office is equivalent to that of Lord 
of Misrule, or chairman at a jugglers' 
show?

T. EATON C°-„.
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO......... Oct. 7

..........Oct. 7 , L

..........Oct 8 I
..........Oct 8 I_____________________
..........Oct » —
**" "22* firott Fair at Udova ..
......uct. 11 ! ^|hgi nt Srhomhrn?

u-,2 Nn"'tt*h\Inrt:an.Ka,r.nt.tflpe.Cr^epv »
• •• Mara Fair. In Brechin................................. a?

.?**•" I West Fiamboro, at Dnndas......... . .Oct 6-7 „„
...........0«- 12 North Bruce, at Port Elgin.......... Sept. 20-30 , |ng
...........°ct 12 Six Nations Fair, at Obswcken. .O-t.

,8C*pt. Jo*-*'
■■■mi., m...oct.1314

Township Fair at Henvertoii.Oct 6 7
Fair.........................  Oft. 19 z»

...October 11 and 12

the political
I

his Island shelter, some mile* from Pori 58 
Arthur, ho was the victim of wbat mlgat 
be called a "Russian" Joke. The Russians _ 
knew that Togo's ships were equipped OTW 
wireless apparatus, so the Russian w' 
less station at Port Arthur sent the foiif*.'

"Russia's fleet coming

A FRIENDLY WARNING.

We regret to observe in our esteemed 
contemporary, The SL John Globe, a 
tendency to doubt our reports as to cer
tain changes that are coming at Ot
tawa. One of those, in regard to Judge 
Choquette coming off the bench into 
politics, has already been officially con
firmed and we await confirmation of 
the others with the calmness that comes 
from experience. Some time ago The 
World’s statement, that Mr. Bernier 
was going out ot the cabinet and Mr. 
Brodeur coming In, was scoffed at.

. .. .Oct. 11 
.Oct. 13-14

Who Measure the Sen.
Great Britain and America do more deap 

sea pleasuring than all the other nations 
put together. More than one-half of *he 

floor lies at a depth of a little less than 
three miles. Some of the deepest places 
are holes In the ocean bed. One of these 
In the South Atlantic covers 7,000.000 square 
miles, or 7 per cent, of the surface of the 
globe The Indian Ocean is a great place 
for deep waters, 24 ont of the known 42 
"holes" lying at the bottom of that body of

Such a Clever Girl.How , message:
and signed the name of Rear 
Dewa. Togo came rushing up. witn a™ »
whole fleet, forced draft, four hollers, rom g 
hells, lippltv split, anxious to get there.

The Crown Prince, in response to a 
personal friend's message congratulat
ing him on his engagement to the 
Duchess Cecilia of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin, telegraphed from Gelben- 
sands:

"Accept a thousand thanks, 
tremendously grateful to be able to 
call such a charming, clever little girl 
all my own.

“William, Crown Prince."’

... Verulam, at Bobcaygeon 
Caledon
Thora
Brin'* Great 
Cookstoiru........ o,Trboeni»n„e STlSStS 'onf j5gj* I 

slnlaii country are utilized as swine» . 
monkeys, - while elephants use the polP^^^cJ 
scratching posts, and often knock 
down.

Am
Jolies In War.

They tell some funny yarns about the 
operation of wireless telegraphy in the 
present war. When Admiral Togo was at

water. ■
Dr. Ahnrrahmsn. a Ms lay. has been re

turned as a member of the city council of 
Cape Town.
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5SEPTEMBER 301904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING*-
Perfect Manhood]mb m mi n'ABLI6HHD 186*.

JOHN CATT0 & SON ofHealth of body, etrength of mind etoidii 
nerve» are the belt and mort preciona gift» man 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love.
J, operates on the nerves which control the
ssras# 1aXrsUfs

SJT* «.a vir «•

one on receipt of name. Five Dey» Trial Treatmesl 
lent absolutely free. Write To-Day. <“>

z
Our a..torln. "7 

CUBE» are 
The TEST.
Noars Bat, Oirr„

July yet, lge»' 
ZVer Sin — Hive Sobbed taking your » day» 

treatment, andaminercry
way improved. I weigh in 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better. 

Tour» eincerely, H. *. 
(Sew» Tutimonicl.) '

COSTUME
fabrics Over a Thousand Visitors See the 

Best That the Township Can Pro
duce From Stock and Field.

Or. Sutherland, General Superinten- 
dent, Reports a Surplus of $130,000 

for the Year.
Last Convocation is Held—Vice- 

Chancellor Says All’s For 
the Best.j the very fine Suit and Gown 

t—±'k. ... lor one order only, »o that 
«hoicë~frotn~hM* should bn made w29.—(Special.)—Thesoon.

Church here. This board has

Sept. 29.—(Special.)
— Successful beyond any of Its prede
cessors was the sixtieth anniversary 

Scarboro Agricultural Society 
In attend-

The last annual convocation of Trini
ty College was held yesterday after
noon.
was filled to the doors with a crowd 
mostly composed of ladies, while the

Montreal. |Very Fine Suitings
toned effects—invisible

f~Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. pw°- DxuT
i. plain colors and 
llgga end skeleton check*

The spacious convocation hall tbodist
charge of the entire missionary opera- 
tiens.

of the
Exhibition held here to-day.

the quality of the exhi- 
been surpassed. Un-

tiens, domestic and foreign, of the
Mail order, for sample, should contain I' gallery was occupied by the students, ^u'lt'hfs ‘never

tion of colors and prices required. | who provided entertainment! throout ,ar8 and reports a surplus of $16,000 tor . b tbe‘ reverses of the past
the proceedings. The feature of the the past year. , harl Drenaied a
gathering was the addresses of Rev. Among the prominent ministers in at- years, the dir
Charles tirent, the first American Blsh- tendance are Dr. Carman, general su- i 8p|enaid list of prizes. The morning 
op of the Philippines, an old graduate perintendent of the church; Dr. Suther- | brobe unfavorable but shortly after

land, general secretary of the board t . clouds dispersed and visitors
of missions; Dr. Henderson, assistant , tbe falr revelled in ideal summer 
secretary; Dr. Briggs of the bookroom, ; v-vather- a conservative estimate placed 
Toronto; Dr. Bond, editor of The Chris- number present at more than 1009, 
tian Guardian; Dr. Huestie of the Hall- ; and ln ail tbe elements of good cltlzen- 
fax bookroom; Dr. Woodsworth, sec- ab, atl(1 prosperity thé gathering left 
retary of the Northwest work; Dr. uotblng l0 be desired. Among those 
Ewan; Rev. W. E. Smith of the West rreaen, Irom tbe city and countryside 
China mission. Dr. MacDonald of the *_,ere. Jaroeg Baird, W D Gregory, Wli- 
Japan conference. liam Douglas, Archie Campbell, M.P.,

Among the prominent lay delegates „ c Irvlng w H Pugsley, T A Chis- 
are Judge Chesley, Fredericton, N. bolm Alexander Wheeler, W H Nation, 
Chief Justice McLaren, Senator Cox , b Montgomery, Governor VanZant, 
and Hon. Mr. Sifton, H. H. Fudger and Mayor Walters, Councillor Kerr, W H 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., of Toronto. clay Jobn Little, Sandy Doherty, John

At 9.30 o'clock this morning the board Richardson, M.L.A., County Councillors 
began its work with Dr. Carman pre- pingle and Baird, Reeve Andrew
siding. Rev. W. R. Young of Chatham young scarboro; Councillors Paterson, 
was elected secretary. After the ap- Lawriefi McCowan and Annis, George 
pointment of the nominating committee Little William Young, John Young, 
several hours were devoted to reading j. F Davlgon, \ d Smith, Alexander 
the minutes of the various meetings yorrance> Robert Ash, W J Stark, Wll- 
ot the executive of the board during tne Uem Latham, ex-Warden Chester and
PTpuebUc meeting,hei dlast night,was Frank Mason, 
largely attended. H. H. Fudger, the lay 
treasurer of the board, was In tne 
chair. Assistant Secretary Henderson 
reading an outline of the work for the 
last year, said that in Japan there had 
been 217 conversions, and now there 
were 2786 communicants in that land, 
contributing $6736. In the army, navy 
on the bench, and even in royai 
court there were converts to Christi
anity. The people were friendly to 
Christianity, but yet as a nation Japan
18 The year's work in China had been 
the best in the history of the board.
There were no signs of new riots, ana 
the door was open, to missionary en-

In his financial report Dr. Suther
land, the general superintendent, said 
that the board's revenues last year
were $343,845. Of that sum $47,000 had 
been given by the Dominion govern
ment for the maintenance of Indian 
schools. The church was said to be on 
the high road to half a million for

mRev>r,Dr. Ryckman delivered an 
dress'on "Labored Together 
God." He declared that all men see**' 
in* to do good were beckoned on by 
th! hand of Jesus Christ, and assur 

God was on tne

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MR. BORDEN AT NAPANEE.

TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

of Lennox and Addington greeted the I njînP"f-^MacHterreneRn aoda U 

first appearance of R. L. Borden, K.C.. jporeiEfn Porta 
M.P., leader of the Conservative Partjr Rat* <nd all particulars, 
in Canada, at the opera house here to- ^ 9[
night. The distinguished visitor, who | Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St
was accompanied by Mrs. Borden, ar
rived here at noon and was met at the

Cordial Reception Tendered the 
Conservative Leader by Hie Sup

portera.Corduroy Velveteen» 
fleee popular Fabrics in a big range oi
jfcsdes "at 75c * yard.

World’s Fairof the university and son ot Canon 
Brent of Newcastle, Ont., and Sir Chris
topher Robinson, K. C., chancellor 
of the university. The latter presided 
and to him were presented the winners 
of diplomas etnd prizes.

\ When the faculty, led by Provost 
Macklem, entered the hall at 4 o’clock, 
they were greeted by the inspiring 
strains of the Dead March in Saul, 
played by the students in the gallery 
upon a wheezy, mournful toned organ. 
The usual college banter and songs 
were kept up thruout and the speakers 
were timed with a big cow bell, while 
a $5 phonograph completed the outfit 
of musical instruments.

Tho loyal to his adopted country, the 
Bishop of the Philippines expressed his 
Jove tor the land of his birth. What 
honors he had attained he attributed 
to" Canada and to Trinity. He believed 
in federation. Good would be Accom
plished by the federation of thq Britton 
colonies. Federation had made Canada, 
what She Is. The United States were 
striving to better the Philippines by it. 
Independence was a negative term sig
nifying "not dependent^’ 
words, liberty. Federation for Trinity 
University meant its liberty.

The Old and the New.

Napanee, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—A large 
and representative crowd of the electors ST. LOWS.

$19.20 g&,pB2K«J6iteh2
ROUND ^“l«£«daiir rtÏÏÈ

TRIP »nd 4 40 p.m.
Thro"ghKTonrlrt Strata a.”.

Specie! Values In
Black Ores* Fabrics for 

gvenlng and Reception Gowna
_Poplin de Chene, 1-00 to 1.60 
—Crepe de Chene, 1.75 to 6.50 
_Voile de Chene» 1.0U to 1.40 
—Eoliennes, 1.00 to 2.50 
—-Wool Crepee, 1.00 to 2.00 
—Crepe de Paris, 1.00 to 3.50 
—Wool Taffetas, 55c to 1.00 
—Albatross Cloth, 50c to 1.00 
—Moire Poplin, 2.60 
—Embroidered Crepes

(a very special line) 
-Embroidered Voiles. 1-26 $o 2.00
_150 yards Uncrushable Black Bilk
—Grenadines, regular 1.75 to 2.00, 
—special 1.00 yard.

SPECIAL ONE WAY TICKETS 
TO THE WEST

INLAND NAVIGATION.
depot by a large number ot supporters.

The opera house was well filled In the 
evening, about 600 being present, many 
todies gracing the occasion with their 
presence. Among the distinguished gen
tlemen on the platform were: T G
Carscallen, M.L.A.; James Retd, M.L. | Another Ghon&® of Tlltl®. 
A.; W J Paul, Conservative candidate 
in Addington tor the local house, ex-

TURBINIA $39.25—Toronto to Butte, Mont.; Denver 
and Colorado Springs, Helena, Mont., 
Salt Lake, Utah. „ „ „ - .

$39.75—To Nelson. Rosaland, Trail, B.C., 
Spokane, Wash.

$42.25—To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin
ster, B.C.; Portland, Ore,; Seattle, 
Wash.

$44.00—To San Francisco, cal.
CHANGE OF TIME-0CT- 2nd

Muskoka Exprès» leaving Toronto
at 11.80 a.m.

For Mnskoka Lakes and Lake ot Bays, 
and arriving Toronto 8.55 p.m„ will oe 
discontinued.

Pullman Sleeper for Muskoka Wharf.
leaving Toronto 12.01 a.m., and arriving 
from Muskoka Wharf 7.00 a.m., will be 
discontinued after Oct. 1___

NIGHT EXPRESS FOR BARR1B. OlUL; 
LIA, HUNTSVILLE, BURK'S FALLS 
and NORTH BAY, will leave at 11.30 
p.m., instead of 12.01 a.m.

8.45 a.m. train will carry Parlor Car to 
Mnskoka Wharf, returning on train ar
riving Toronto 8.00 p.m.

6.00 p.m. train for Midland will have Par
lor Car; returning, leave Midland 7.00 
a.m.. arriving Toronto 11.55 a.m.

KINGSTON WHARF SLEEPER, te*""* 
at 10.30 p.m., will be discontinued Sfter

BUFFALO EXPRESS, at 4.10 p.m., wilt 
be continued. This train makes con
nection for Jarvis, Caledonia, Caynga, 
8t. Thomas.

For further Information call
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and
Yonge.

,76o to 1.25

FARE, ROUND TRIP BOe.
Warden R A Fowler, Col R R McLen- I Sjween Toronto and Hamilton, uking effect

tJSE Toronto
Newton, A A Richardson, Deaeronto;. pasienget, over two hours in Hamilton. 
ex-Warden H A Baker, Moscow; M «> ■ """*
eSft-LLJSTSitoTSiKlsaawr CITI OF OWEN SOUND

Leave» daily (except Sunday) at 6.30 a-m., m 
mnections at Port Dalhousie with the Nia

Prise Hornes.
Mourning orders receive 

special mention.
In every department the display v.-as 

exceptionally good. In horses the re
sults were: Imported Clydesdale Asso
ciation Campaigner, stallion, 1-year-old 
—W D Fitzpatrick, L Filly, 2-year-old 
—G B Little. Filly, 1-year-old—John 
Lawrie. Heavy draught Canadian stal
lion 2-years-old—A C Courtney. Stal
lion /1-year-old—Gooderham Bros., 1; 
W B Doherty, 2. Colt, spring—J Law
rie, 1; J Creighton, 2. Brood mare and 
colt—John Lawrie, 1; J Creighton, 2. 
Filly or gelding, 2-year-old—Robert Bell.

Lawrie, 1; J Creigh-

ln other
Broadcloth Zibelines 

Wool and Velvet Cords
Broadcloths 

Bmhroldered Suitings 
Corded V elles 
Scotch Tweeds 

Whipcords and Serges 
Silks and Satins

tan, Charles M Weese, J A Friser, M
Foster, U M Wilson and Mr Blount. --------------------

The chair was taken by J. R. Fraser, St. Citharinc. »nd Toronto _
who, after a few well-choson remurKS, ÇT PATH APINFS 
called upon U. Wilson, Ml'., who an-| O I . v/fw I I I r* IV11 - $— U 
nounced his candidature uid asked for

•king
agin.

Sir Christopher Robinson spoke of the 
regrets that would be felt regarding 
the change from the old to the new 
status, regrets for the old customs to 
go. But It was meet that the old 
school should take her place ln the 
genera! system of provincial education.

Referring to changes that had been 
made regarding an alleged breach of 
trust on the part of the board in con
senting to federation, he said it appear
ed some thought that the founders 
meant It always to be independent. He 
denied the right of those who went 
before to lay down the rule for future 
generat'ens, and felt that were they 

alive they would favor federation. 
He was glad to say that during the 
past four years the number of students 
of all classes had nearly doubled and 
a great source of pride was the great 

of Trinity students in tbe va-

Steamer Lakeside !

One-year-old—J 
ton. 2; W Miller, 3. Draught colt or 
filly—J Lawrie, 1. Draught colt, 1-year- 
old—J Lawrie. Draught colt, spring—J 
Lawrie. Cart horse—Robert Martin, 1 
ar.d 2. Draught team—Robert Martin, 
1; McMillan and Costain, 2. General 
purpose mare and foal—W Miller, 1 ; 
William Brown, 2. Filly or gelding, 2- 
vears-old—John Little, 1; R W Thomp
son, 2; John Mason, 3. Filly or gelding, 
I-year-old—J Johnson, 1: W Brown, 2; 
John Mason, 3. Filly, spring—W Mil- 
lerl 1. General purpose team—A J 
Fleming, 1; Dave Youmans, 2; R 
McCowan, 3. Best team on ground—A 
J Fleming, 1. Carriage class, filly or 
gelding, 2-year-old—Seth Thompson. 
Mare of foal—Seth Thompson, L Filly 
or gelding, 2-year-old—Seth Thompson, 
E W Phophet, 2. Filly or gelding, 1- 
year-old—C Cothey. 1; D White, 2; W D 
Annis, 3. Filly, spring—Philip Heron, 
L Carriage team—H Sheppard, 1; J P 
Ash, 2. Mare or gelding In harness—J 
Russell, 1; C J Lyon, 2; J H Black, 3. 
Roadster class, spring colt—W H Tread
way. 1; J Baird, 2. Brood mare—Dr 
Sisely, 1; J Baird, 2. Filly or gelding, 
2 years-old—R Sellers, 1; Pherrie Bros., 
2. Standard bred mare—Gooderham 
Bros. Roadster—A M Secor, 1; George 
Emprlngham, 2. Saddle horse—A Mum- 
ford, 1; Dr Sisely, 2; A Mumford, 3. 
Hurdle race—Dr Sisely, 1; A Mumford, 
2; C T Lyon, 3. Lady driver—Miss S 
Sheppard, 1; Mrs G M -Davison, 3; 
Miss B Walton, 3. Lady riders—Miss E 
Walton, 1. Pony outfit—J R Walsh, L 
J. R Walsh, 2; Miss S A Noble, 3. 
High Jumping—A Mumford, 1; Dr Sise
ly, 2. Ladies’ saddle horse—Dr Sisely. 
Best 3-year-old driver—W H Treadway, 
L Best lady driver—Miss Walton.

All Exhibit» Excellent.
In cattle the leading exhibitors were

J P

Conservative Association in Lennox, 
and little Miss Grace Wilson, grand
daughter of Mr. Wilson, the present 
member, presented the commg premier

with a beaUtlIul b°“'1Uet 0t f1?,*BOV Dllh”C.f,Pt m^ktoY'dirort con^c: 
nowers. I .. w|th the electric railway for St.

“ VIYELLA’’
is the name of the new

fine flannel

for Frocki, Knickers. Night Dretwt 
Shirts, Pyjamas, etc.

IT DOBS NOT SHRI-'K.

, , Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo: return-
Mr. Borden in his opening remarks lBg- leaves Port Dalhousie at 0 a.m. 

said he bad the honor to-night of ad
dressing the first political meeting ot 
the campaign, as he had received t tele
gram since coming on the platform tmm 
a friend in Ottawa, which read. "Par
liament dissolved'; nominations Oct. 27, 
polling Nov. 3."

In referring to the local member, he
said that Mr.Wilson was not heard very On and after September 20th will leave 
often in the house, but when he did Yonge-street Dock (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
speak It was to the point as your I end - P-m' Ior
:„0dr^as^rnn\rusve^.lnnttor5| Nlaoan, Lewiston and Queenston 

mtormat!orrment8 ^ ““ 9Ue8tl°n ^ H fflvA.'The speaker then referred to -the! Niagara Gorge B.B. and international By. 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which "
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been trying to | T ■
"railroad" thru parliament, 
not think it was necessary for this 
country to burden itself ln the manner 
proposed by the present government He
also spoke of the policy of the Liberal I j Steamer* leave 3
government as being unsound and an- H w»ii«#«davi aid Saturdaysfair to the people of the country at Meedays, Widnes^ aadMtereays
large. Sir Wilfrid went to Great Bri-||AST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 190* 
tain and said this country wanted no. -
preference In British markets and, ,n I HRITlIltOn-mOntPeRI Uine 
consequence thereof, we have, as yet-1 Le»vc»Tuc«diySlThundiy»indSitonI«y»,7.30».m.
been unable to get any. Low Rite» on thi» Line. _____

Face to Face. I 1Aa^
In closing, Mr. Borden said that the |

Conservative party were face to face 
with the great questions of the day.
The Issues he left to the care of the 
electors.
trusted that when the returns came in 
on election day the good news of Mr.
Wilson's return to parliament would be 
heralded thruout the country.

Mr. Broder ot Dundas, the next speak
er, in his usual witty manner, kept 
the audience In good humor during his 
briet speech. He;-sald he represented 
a very respectable locality this morn
ing, but could not say the same to
night. There is no man In public life, 
he continued, who has grown in favor 

'•so. rapidly as Mr. Borden. Those who 
knowTStrrBm'aen'Eestr-wej-e the readiest 
with their trust. He waSNiot. talking 
as a party man but as a Canadian.

He asked the farmers whlclT'pslTy 
was responsible for putting their cheese
in cold storage during the voyage across ChattellVIOnflage
the Atlantic. In reply he informed them instructed by Messrs. Lennox &
that it was the Conservative party. How We «e ™1"Uors fe/ tiic mortgagees, to 
did the last seven years of Conserva- ’auctlon en bloc, at u rote on tbe
live rule compare with the first seven (lsiiar, as per Inventory, at our vvareroom», 
of Liberal rule as regards the price of ^ Wellington-street West, jorol,to’ 
cheese? The Liberal regime was re- Wednesday, Oct. 5th. at i o clock p.nc, 
sponstble for a gain of three-tenths ot the■ rt«*$.«“„*£ %J^&Sèhïîï 
one cent per pound, but taking the pre- ^ llIMj ynoes, ’*2000.00. Terms, ’4
sent year into consideration that three-1 at tlmP ot sa|e. bounce nt an lays, 
tenths was wiped out and a balance in boarln„ interest and satisfactorily secured, 
favor of the Conservatives remained. gtock l8 „eW, having all been ipurehas-
Down in his constituency before the last ed within tbe past four months. The 
election the following words were found [.remises can be leased for a short or iong 

if ever the country painted on bout- period. Stock and inventory may be n-toasties ssvstf; I «s ™ s asw ass-' '
-EBE5SBI Mortgage Sale!
7c cheese"? He didn't think so. He
urged all present to vote for Mr. WU- L;n(V,r and by virtue of a power of «ale 
son as the house would be lost without contahu,d m a mortgage, which will be 
him They would be sure of one hones: produced at the time of i
m snvwav be sold by public auction at the rooms ofman there, anyway. .- , t.Lend No '18 King-street east.R. Pringle of Stormont said he wound C. To^nto, on the 22ml day
not attempt to make a speech October. A.D. 1004. at the hour of
present had already heard the 10-, |fK.k. noon, all that

First ol the Campaign. at City

now <

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
8TR. CHIPPEWA

ad-
With

JOHN CATT0 k SON success 
rlous walks Of life.

The honors conferred were:
D.C.L.—Josph Tdeddale Kirkland, 

dale. _
M.D., C.M;—Dorothea Jane Brown. 
B.D.—Horatlon T. Stannage Boyle. 
M.A.—Robert Bertram Beaumont,Ar-

Ernest

0044ed ultimate success, 
side of right and goodness was 
stined to triumph.

de-
Christianity waa

âSsÿ» sursis
work of humanity. In the work for 
the world's betterment men must not 

than God, out 
should he

______ _ Dundas-
, London, had offered to 
rted missionary ln the 

coming when it

|A LOVER'S STRATAGEM.
TOthur M. Bell, Wiliam Bell,

Campbell Cattanach, Charles Franklin 
Clarke, George Code, Charles Richard 

. de Penciert Lewis Hamilton Evans, 
The Town of Troyes, France, is exclt- Gedffrey Elwood Holt, Roger G. ti

ed on account of the elopement of » jjoward, Samuel Johnston, Newbold 
young lady from the local convent coursolles Jones, Arthur K. Kelby, 
About two weeks ago ,.M. and Mme. Charles Lancefleld, Thomas
Debare, well-known inhabitants ot Tro- Leecb crarles James Henry Mock- 
yes, brought their daughter to the r(dge Arthur Stewart Madlll, Arthur 
Convent ot the Good Shepherd, and an- A ", Macdonald, Charles Walter Mac- 
nounced that for important family rea- ! Williams, Edward Fairfax Milburn, 
pons it was desirable that she should £-r[c Trevor Owen, William Arthur 
remain there until she attained her ma,- patterson, Ernest Walter B. Richards, 
Jorlty, Edgar Bertram Freel Robinson, David

Mile. Debare, a very prepossessing McGregor Rogers, Robert Turley, Stan- 
girt of sixteen, seemed to take readily Gilbert Wade. William Freemantle 
to her new mode of life, and her he- « . b Harold Francis Wilson, John 
havior was so good that when on - Murrell Wright. Marjorie Stew-
Saturday a gentleman, well-dressed and Cochran Florence Beatrice Martha about 28 years of age. called with a ^^ KaUileen May Gunne. Emily 
letter purporting to come from M. De- • H æile s. Kittertdge.Mary
bare, and said that he had come to see Lowel Edith Malrs, Vida A. Ma
il Is nieces, an Interview was not re- ^ garab charlotte Nation, Elizabeth

He was shown into the parlor which, A™eAa ^d^eunden^— Henry

Hunt, Algernon Silva-White 
B.C.L.—Frank Egerton Hodgins, t5.n- 

jamin Morton Jones. . .
B.A.—Robert Gardiner Armour, John 

Cunningham Dunlop, Herbert James 
Flynn, William Sharp Greening, Henry 
Arthur Harding, Lloyd Clifford Arnott 
Hodgins, Ernest Herman Richard Key,
Thomas McKim,Hamilton Ridley Mo<;U
ridge, John Arthur Northcott, CharUa 
At gustua Peterson, Christopher Charles 
Robinson Charles Ashbury Sparl ng. 
Alice Baines, Muriel Fessenden, Flor- 
er.ee Hanington. A“ce. ^.heo^„r?v1^ 
son. Jean Hyslop, Madeline Daby Kee 
fer Helen Allison McClung, Adna oa- 
rah Nevttt Anges Elizabeth Powel, 
Isabel Louisp Ryerson Muriel Sait, 

Madeleine Shepherd, Helen 
Frainee Todd, Ethel 

Winifred Margaret

leenred Bicape ol Hie Sweetheart 
From Convent In Nent Style. EL PASO, TEX., LOS ANGELES, PAS

ADENA, REDLANDS, RIVERSIDE, CAL., 
SAN FRANCISCO, SANTA BARBARA, 
CAL., PHOENIX, ARIZ., SANTA FE, N.M. 
From Toronto. One way,
Tickets on sale dally nntil Oct. 15th. Pro
portionate rates to other points.

Last "Imperial Limited' leaves Saturday, 
Oct. 1st.

For tickets, time-tables and fuH particu
lars, apply to Cansdlan Paelflc Agents "Or 
A. H. Notman, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

the
be tn a greater hurry 
when God stopped, they 
ready to stop and stop truly, 
street Church 
send a suppo 
Orient; the time was 
would be a disgrace f°r. a"y h8.fr°"tf 
church to support no minister but
°" W8Rowell. K.C.. of Toronto -poke

SjSKSMSTCi.
ly Jined to Canada, and that he hop-d 
t soon would be politically, was re
ceived with applause. Canada's cli
mate and natural endowments were
,Tch as to produce ..race capaWe ot 
doing its share of the wor}^® t_r«nt
and doing it well. For every immigrant
in 1897. six came In the past 7®"'
of these many <tiien<^,p^a^on Gf the George Little, Crawford Bros., 
ltsh languag . recent years. Mason, J Lawrie, G EHiot, E Ham-
No1!?.Wlat rnraDanleauD there mond, F (Clancey, J Ashbrldge., W
In,i89i39nhonoaicre7 lastPyear they sold Munro. A Muir and R E Oliphant. In 
sold 120.000 acre^ la^ than waE the dairy department. In fruit and fine
over tour mllli T'h”rtlde o{ immigra- arts the display was also most merl
in crop in 1902. e o ^ before torloug. In the several varieties of
ÎL0I> fh,r,rrhatwasdalready8 after those field and garden roots the exhibit has the church than transporta- never been equalled in Scarboro.
who ca-me. Grea th ^ tbe The hurdle racing furnished excellent

• i°Ldrir!iiJous Character of the ,Port, as did all the events In the horse 
moral and religious , the r|ng. To the courtesy of the secretSh^
mnlaitudes that are settimg ^ Can. tre^urer Alexander MkCownn, th>
west, for M they are sCommerciaiism, president and an efficient board of di- 
anda Jn f“ture ■ °rM wide and rectors the success of the fair is largely 
militarism, which was rl“eaching ot due The officers of the Scarboro Agrl- 
distinctly contrary aesk- cultural Society are Robert Sellers, pre-
the New TeAta™e"b' perils of to-day. sldent; W W Thompson, first vlce-pre- 
tng. these were the p i) dR of ,a t j Aghbridge. second rice-presi-
If these things dommateo i com^ ftnd w Dohertyi q C Chester. W W
the people, disaster m brute The Walton, Arch Paterson, W Green, J 
"bier"deals mùrt be put before the Britton. P Heron, A Mumford, E Mason, 
people of the west. directors.

Tn-dav Canada*s 
fluence on imperial polity
are thirty or forty mllUoro ™ ghall Carlgtadt, Ont, Sept. 29-Thls at
tune we shall °p Je building for ternoon a C.P.R. freight train with 
be far rreater so civilization. Engineer Trowl at the throttle butted
world-wide justice » tn a high- into four boarding cars of Italians.
Never did God ca" at^apPhe is calling In the collision two Italians were hurt, 
er or holier destiny tntin n ,he regt- thirty in number, armed,
the people of Canad • dema-nds. came out and assaulted the train crew

m his address on present ^ Qf the inc0mlng freight. The eng neer
Rev. Dr. B,r ?8 whfch people read of was shot In the arm by the rlnglead- 
difference with which peop Lagl. A special train of policeslaughter ^'th^G^lral Superintendent De,„ng-

husbands. ter came down from Fort William, and 
the ringleaders were arrested. The 
Injured engineer and two Italians were 

to the hospital. The enraged 
the train crew for

> Ticket Office 
2 King Street EastHe did

second class.TORONTO MONTREAL
UNE

---- TO THE-----
WORLD’S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS
STABLE Fittings

------UP TO DATE-------

Iron Stable Fittings
He had done his duty and

---- OVER THE----Thomas
as is the custom in convents, Is 
ed into two parts by a grille reaching 
to the ceiling.

A few minutes later Mile. Debare, 
escorted by a nun, appeared on the 
other side of the grille, and the sup
posed uncle and niece entered into con
versation.

The "uncle" severely reproached the 
girl with having, by her conduct, com
pelled her parents to send her away 
from home, and the “niece" burs, into 
tears aiid promised to amend her ways.

When the Interview was at an end 
the "uncle" asked to be allow ed to kiss 
his repentant "niece,” and the unsus- 
peeling nun opened the small window 
in the grille.

Hardly had she done so when Mile. 
Debare begun to climb thru. The as ton 
ished nun clutched at the giri s sk vis, 
but the "uncle" caught his supposed 
niece by the shoulders, and In th" end 
she got safely thru the opening, leaving 
her skirt in the hands of the nun on he 
other side of the partition.

"Uncle" and "niece" then hastened to 
a closed carriage which w-as waiting in 
the street and drove off at full speed.

The supposed uncle was simply vha 
girl's lover, and her parents had, it ab

sent her to the convent in order

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS.

VOKES^M*
Wabash Line

THE

The World's Fair Is a grand auccese. la 
ell p/* liability, none now living will see 
»iything ot Its character approaching 
ln grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, because 
it saves many houra of travel and land» 
pasaengera right nt the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until Dee. 1st. Passengers leaving lo- 
ronto on evening traîna arrive at WorM a 
Fair grounds next day at noou. For tlme- 
tablPH. descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson. Dlst. Pass. Agent.northwcat 

King and Youge-streets. Toronto.

Ill and 113 Yonge-street, Toronto.

tlon

Suckling & Co.
Under Power ofaie

corner

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Eleanor 
Veronica Shutt, 

Wade, voice has an in- 
When we

Marion

B.A. ad eundem.—Thomaa 
Hunt-Mus. Bac.—Sidney 
Henry Ernest John Vernon. .

Lie Th —Lionel John Robert Naftel, 
L,ic. m. x, Rowell, Thornton

ITALIANS TOOK ARMS.
Henry

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Tjike Erie.................... Thursday, Oct.
Lake Manitoba...........Thursday, Oct. 13tb
Lake Champlain.. ... . Thursday, Oct. 27th 

Montrose (to London direct), «d7.au 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to <47.50 and up»

W Second Cabin—Reduced to $80 00. 
Third-elan»— Reduced to gio.ou.
For further particular», apply to 

8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yenge-st

John English,
0th

WilliamThomas
Frank Summerhayes.

Medallists and Prlzemen.-Gold medal 
examination in law, F. ti.

of Wales prize forfor final

ridae- the governor-general s medal 

« r r
MstôryW.' 8 Greening; prize tor hon- 

in English, Miss M. Fessenden.

■wiïS’ &8S8 j-
Xi, A H E ;
ln philosophy, J. A. Robinson,

sss hsssk
modern languages by r®ve”i'dg;.nIhis- 

|rUH ^Tn^urnslde^ar
rmpy'inHEn^UhAM,ss n-L-Corry^choUr-
ship in political science, H H. Alien, 
scholarship^ in ^“^“‘"wllUngton

scholarship "in classics, W. W. Haod; 
Dickson scholarship in naod” i4e 
guages. Miss M E Morris; Burnside 
scholarship In English. R. A. -

; scholarship in history. S. C. Me 
scholarship in clas- 

Waugh; Wellington

pears.
to put an end to their attachment. the

the awful 
present war.

sn-'TSSTro, SUS
eessATruïrsB

... . Htti. Mem <h»"
United States, and would he till the 
next boundary commission sat. 
(Laughter and "ahem from Dr. Car-

m"The general superintendent groans
at the thought ot It," remarked Dr.
Briggs.

What the
- bat° preached a full salvation.

nüU of the world's activity heats 
stronger the earth is quaking with 
?h, fn!edof great enterprises, the 
church should catch the step and travel 
with the same pace. In givings and 

It. effort it should be more abundant.

Ignored Battleship Signal*.
London. Oct. 1.—Lord Charles P.ercs- 

ford's recent complaint that British merch
antmen frequently lenore signals displayed 
by British battleships has drawn a perti
nent retort from the Merchant Service 
Guild.
, In a letter to the board of trade, the 

guild states that it has been Informed by 
Its members of n number of cases in which 
salutes from merchantmen were Ignored by 
men-of-war. and altho it does not charge 
naval officers with discourtesy the fact may 
have a direct bearing on Lord Charles 
Beresford s complaint.

The board of trade hos Informed the 
guild that the whole question of the in tar- 
change of signals between merchantmen 
end battleships is to receive official consid
eration.

The

Telephone Main £>80.
honors

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Stesmship Co. 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
China, Phillppl.e

1 of
at the hour of XI

__  parcel of v8«;snt
atiJreas from Mr. Borden. The electors I blnTêi'tnate‘in the'ÇHy of Toronto, In tho 
of Canada could not do better than re- Colinty o( York, being compoaed of let ■■ premier of Canada. I ^

of tho l Rod «try Of-
_______ Th»

will he "offered anbj rct to a tiiod

Iors
tHawaii, Japaa,

Inland», Strait» Settlement». Iedl» 
and Aeatralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Get. IS 
Get. 3»

turn him as premier of Canada.
Eiïiï» hEUnnL0E EOT «V of .Toronto. 

cMsè,,pnriîamêntacouîd til afford to do kj(^per^rms.ea,h.

without him. . . Dated at Toronto this 1st ilar of Hep-
M Avery of Addington moved a. vote tomber, A.D., 1004. 

of thank* to Mr. Borden, whl-h was 
carried unanimously and formally ten
dered the hon. gentleman by Mr. Fra-

After giving three oheers for the i a 
Mr. Borden and Mr. Wilson the|^V 

meeting, which will long bo remember
ed in Napanee, came to a close.

Berlin. Sept. 29 —(Special.)—The su
gar beet harvest has commenced, and 
the beets are now being hauled to the 
factory. They are testing well. The 
lowest of any test thus far made was 

from 14 to 15-8.
Mongolia . 
Chinn ... • 
Mnnchnrlm
Doric • e e «
Siberia...»

14. The tests vary 
With thi» average the price of beets 
this year will be $5 a ton, and at this 
price a fair crop of beets pays the 
farmer better than an average crop 
of wheat. The acreage of beets con- Fgr 
trolled by the factory Is not as large Ring, 
as was desired, but Indications ar* 
that the results will be most satisfac
tory and that will mean a greatly in
creased acreage next year.

Nnv. 2nd 
. Nov. S 
...Nov. IS

Far ratw of paswge and all perllcnlara, 
aaply B- M- MELVILLE.

Canadian Paee.nser A seat. Toronto,

W. G. HANNAH. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.655

church needs Is preachers 
waste time splitting hairs 

The
m UOTION SALE OF OITY PRO- 

perty.
i.
IMm Under and by virtue of tbe powers of 

sale contained hr certain mortgages, which 
will' be produced at the time of sale, there

. sr ss-tss- .isssSeKFaBrS
manage the estate of the Carthusian I pQnyeg auction rooms ,68 King-street east, 
monks recently expelled from the at the city of Toronto, the following pro-

H-ueur. «r,™ the said property having h frontage ofA well-known scientist has been com- fortv foPtpon1 Beverley'-street by a depth of 
missioned to analyze the liquor, and I, ‘bnndred and twenty feet eight Inches, 
to Inspect and report upon the dis- mor(a or iPHHi to a lane, 
tilling plant of the monastery. on tbe said property Is erected a brick

The basis of the liqueur Is very old dwelling house.Cognac brand*, of^whlch |

50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

t
iSK mu'Æm

son
Leod; Wellington 
Sics. Miss E. _
scholarship In mathematics, A.
Ml Michael . Bishop Strachan «chmat- 
ship in classics, A. R. Me Michael ;Bu. n- 
side scholarship in mathematics, L. '• 
Redman; Dickson scholarship in m<X3- 
ern languages,Miss J.C. Newton; Dick
son scholarship in science, L. A . Becl" 
man; Burnside scholarship in Englisn, 
history and geography, Miss J. C. New
ton; governor-general's medal for heau 
of St. Hilda’s College, Miss M. D. 
Keefer.

Divinity 
proficiency, 
general proficiency, 
subjects. New Testament subjects, pa
tristics and church history. A.P. Banks; 
third year general proficiency, Old Tes
tament subjects and dogmatics. C. F. 
Westman; liturgies, S. dcK. Sweatman; 
Hamilton memorial prize. C. F. West- 

: Judge McDonald's prize for Bibli
cal knowledge, 1. C. F. Clarke; 2. A. 
p. Banks. 3. C. F. Westman

Reading Prizes.-Osler prize T. F. 
Summerhayes: Doolittle prize, H. H. 
Young, prize for excellence, S. de!C. 
Sweatman.

s Grenadier* Parade.
A splendid turnout ot the Royal 

Grenadiers paraded last night at the 
Armouries, Lieut-Col. Stlmson com
manding. Preparations are completed 
for the rifle matches to-morrow, and 
there will be a record attendance, of 
competitors. Ten men are taken on 
the strength and nine «truck off. 
These promotions are made; To bf 
signal sergeant. Sergt. '
To be pioneer sergt. on the staff, Col. 
Serg' L A. Kirkland. To be lance 
sergt" -Jorp. G. McCleary. To be cor
poral.' Lance-Corp. F. H Seale. To 
he lance corporals. Ptes. R* Jones, H. 
Hardman. A guard of honor will par
ade at the Armouries on Wednesday 
evening at 6 o'clock to participate in 
the ceremonies of presentation of ban- 

to the Dragoons._______

I Candle*
sticks

&L\v

1
5$

Winding Up *» Berlin.
Wade.'li’quidaToV o/tbe^^O. Boehmer

of°the CMnpany. which will take place 
before Judge Chisholm to-morrow. The 
liabilities will exceed the Previous es- 
imate of $125,000. It is stated that 

the assets will not reach $50,000.

I
Im Almost severe in their 

simple outlines — and 
S yet with all the charm 
| of classic art-are our fÿ

“ Corinthian Column’
^ candlesticks.
% A pair in «olid silver K 
^ will cost you only $20.00.

Solid silver nightlam 
and candlesticks run

frS price from $4.00 
ifd $35.00 each.

W:

ties have hee-.i 
since the expulsion of the monks- 

It Is supposed that the monks have 
rendered the brandy unfit for drink
ing by mixing It with various chemi
cals.

edClass.—First year general 
D. J. Iwai: second year 

Old Testaments Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
« Ladle»» Favorite,
Efvy-w Is the only safe, reliable 
F.resrulator on which woman 

can depend “in the hour 
WtX'ST and time of need." 

kJTW Prepared ln two degrees of
TaL™ T strength. No. 1 ana No. 2.
6 3 No- i.—For ordinary casee
7 lg by far the beat dollar 
/ X. medicine known.
No. 8—For special cases—10

srrjsriisraigya
dangerous. No. 1 a?» No-.2 522

&3sr
No. 1 and No. 2 are «old In all Toronto 

drug ttorea.

Capacity audiences will be the rule 
at the Princess during the engagement 
of William
Frohman will present next week In 
"The Admirable Crichton," by J. M.
Barrie. As Mr. Gillette played all 
last season in New York City ln "The 
Admirable Crichton." Toronto gets the 
first opportunity of any city outside of 
New York to judge the play and star.
Mr. Gillette Is well known as an actor
of the first rank, a-nd It Is the practi-_______________________________________
cally unanimous verdict of those who ..... --------------------- -----
have seen him In *bi” c^*atJ°nb”f-far year tn London and an entire ses- 
M- Barrie s fancy that tt . «• by far ^ |n Ngw York ,hould pr6Ve ltg
/int,.be For the1 Play itself enough Powers conclusively. The original New 
could hardly‘tw s^by’me TriSS! —
and the fact that It ran for an entire here ln tbelr entirety.

Gillette, whom Charles
Tamagno. the famous tenor. Is seeking 

narllamentnrv eleetlon nt Tnrln. Italy. He 
does not Intend to take advantage of his 
opponent hv singing hl« polities! program. 
That, he thinks, wonld he unfair, as he has 
th- loudest volee In the profession.

The Intensity of the antl ltsllan feeling lo 
the Tvrol la shown by the faet that at 
Innahmek the promoters of a proposed Ital
ian eollege rap find no building accommo
dation. proprietors refusing to let or sell 
at any price. ______ _______

Ü::
ner

Milk in Churn.
invention hasS3 a Regiatrrs

1uat°been’imtenMlrWh^antomatlnilly re_ 
outers the niiantity of milk poured Into 
the churn. and reiMlera any deficiency at
°nTheaTw device, which Is styled tbe au
tomatic measuring and recording milk
eompo rt ruent’rt wh.ch^t'he Is poured.

whenCfnll! to^pped Zntomatlcally 'into the 
receptacle beneath. A ,la« "dlrator «I 
the Side shows the exact quantity ot milk 

| put into the churn.

man

$Ryrie Bros. degrees&
IV■rv "Diamond Hall,” 

118 to 124 Yonge St., 
TORONTO.

.1

8 s-

that the ceremony should not proceed un
less he were permitted to marry the bride- 
groom s sister. 40 years bis Junior. The 
hrldegroom protested, but finally gave a 
written promise.

«The Kind You Have Always Bought©s Bean the 
Sigaeture Ii

ggi of

b

from Port 
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The Rus*ianfl 
< quipped with 
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r-oming out. 

Rear Admiral 
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h holler», four
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Special
Low Rates

TOVIA THE
ST. LOUS 
WORLD’S

FAIR
' Abnormally low 
rate* to
CALIFORNIA
on Oct. II, Nor. 
IS-Less than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Point* 
Oct. 4, Oct. 18 

All points South-

Colonist Rate* 
Still Lower.

FROM

CHICAGO
September, 1904,

AND
October, 1904. Now 1* the 

time.
1 select* and further particular* of agent* of 

connecting line*, or it
O. B. WYLLIB,

210 Eli Square;
Buffalo, N.Y-25

VAUEr

KD

Canadian
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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Routa cf James Bay Railway from Richmond Hill to Mount Albert, in North York
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FRIDAY MORNING6
TREASURER

«ale of lands
-FOR-Efl ARREARS OF TAXES 

In the Tewnehlp of j*if 
boro, County of York,

"To wit:
By virtue of a warrant, Issued k. ..

Bcevc of the Township of ScarbeSk th* 
bearing date the twtnty^eventh ^.‘"1 
June, 1904, and to me directed, «mm. ?
In* me to proceed with the collet'"; 
the arrears of taxe* on the lands k.. ,l< 
after act forth, together nth fees «»<"" 
pc-acs. I therefore, give notice that nnk,"

the hoard of education disposed of a “'pal^Ts'han,* oL“a*nîdfy *?£*«"*

wide variety of questions, the chief of day of October, 1904, at the boor *f„»'
which was the appointment of teach- «°arl^ro* pr™^’ ” rail tra'Ùn

ers to fill the vacancies In the Col- | lauds, or as much thereof as may he rat 
leglate Institutes and Technical High ^rVes'th??eVUlHa7h?"fonoX*Vn'',i ~ 

i school. Senior Principal Bmbree re- ' ere patented:
i ported that for the six positions ad- PLAN NO 1093, LOT 27, CONCESSION C.
vértised as vacant’ 89 teachers ap- Block A.
pliéd. Only 14 of these had the neces
sary qualifications. Of the 14, several 
were willing 'to come for more money 
than the board offered. In view of 

! the conditions existing at the Techni- buv.|0, 23 
; cal School—the large classes and the 
number Of pupils—Mr. Embree added a 
supplementary report suggesting that 
six teachers be added to that staff in
stead of three, as previously decided.
The committee finally concurred that 
as they had taken the pupils from 

' the fifth book classes where they were 
all being well taught they were bound 
to do their best for them. The full 
recommendation was finally passed, 
not, however, before Mr. Boland put 
and lost a motion to find a place for 
Connor O'Dea, who was left out in 

' the reorganization of the Technical 
High School. The appointments were:

At the Colleglates: A Cpsens of 
Brampton to Jameson, T- J. Ivey of 
Sarnia to Jarvis, C. E. Kilmer of Ayl- 

i mer to Harbord.
1 At the Technical: W. E. Ruther- 
! ford of Brampton, mathematics; C.
1 Pullet of Burleigh Falls, English a*.id 
! history: Miss H. E. Downey. Colling- 

Wood, French and German; J. A.
Bundle of Jesse Ketchum School, 
mathematics; W. E. Macpherson of 
Pèterboro,: English and history; Miss 
Ida J. Tennant (provisional), French 
and German.

In view of the congestion it was al
so decided to appoint the present pro
visional teachers in the collegiate in
stitutes to permanent positions-

The secretary read a letter from the 
city clerk recommending that swim
ming baths be put in at those schools 
where it was possible. Messrs. Park
inson, Bishop and Hughes will report.
Dr. Ogden was not present to urge his 
motion that the use of Bibles in the 
schools be reported. Mr. Levee's query 
as to whether a movement had been 
made to formulate a plan of superan
nuation was adjudged too big a topic 
to be discussed in the time at their 
disposal, and Mr. Gooderham moved 
that a special meeting be held to dis
cuss it. The committee recommend
ed that typewriters be supplied to 
Phoebe-street school, and that after 
June. 190?, the Pitman system be the 
only, system of shorthand used in the 
schools.

4
COUNTY^ OF VO/?/I There Wèe 89 Applications for 6 

Vacancies and Nine Received 
Appointments.
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JA.MA JO""'XL fiiJ II■% /.LtMON- e1 The attraction at the Majestic next 
week is "Wedded, But No Wife." The 
bright particular star of this produc
tion is that winsome and vivacious ac
tress, Selma Herman. Miss Herman 
claims that in "Winnie Winfield" she 
has found the best part she has ever 
been called upon to portray. That she 
does the role full Justice Is freely ad
mitted by. all those who have fieen her 
pèrformance. Her supporting company 
is above the average, and an excellent 
entertainment is assured. During the 
week the, matinee will fee given .every 
day.
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1.40The orchestra tor the "Messiah" will 
be an effective one, made up of To
ronto musicians. In addition to the 
professionals a limited number of the 
best amateur/ player* will supplement 
the orchestrai land Mr. Torrtngton in
vites such to send in their names to 
Mr. J. F. Tilley, 14 Pembroke-street

"The Jolly Grass Widows" who have 
now firmly established their claim to 
rank at the very top of the burlesque 
procession, will take the field again at 
the Star Theatre next Monday, and 
their week’s engagement is guaran
teed to be the gayest, liveliest, and 
most thoroly enjoyable thing that any
body could demand. "The Widows 
Wedding Night" .will be the curtain- 
raiser. “Down the Line" will serve 
as grand finale-

In Arthur Baldwin Hall, at the con
clusion of All Saints’ minstrel prac
tise. President R. T. Stanley called 
upon Percy Mllnes, the musical dlrec- 
tof, and presented him on behalf of 
the boys with a beautiful pin as a 
token of appreciation.
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The visit of the Grenadier Guards 

Band to Toronto on Saturday and 
Monday, Oct. 15 and 17. will be under 
the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers. 
The Royal Grenadiers of Toronto are 
the brother reglrqent of the Grenadier 
Guards of London.having adopted their 
uniform. It is possible that the re
lation in the near future will be 
made much closer te tween the two 
regiments. The Grenadier Guards will 
arrive from Buffalo, and play four 
engagements at Massey Hall on Sat
urday afternoon and evening, and 
Monday afternoon and evening. Theirs 
is the model band of the British ser
vice. The bandmaster, Mr. Williams, 
prior to taking charge, was conductor 
of an orchestra and also of a choral 
society. He has a musical degree from 
Oxford University.

Weber and Fields’ famous produc
tion of "Holty Toity," which is said to 
have been a success without a paral
lel in this style of amusement, is the 
attraction at the Grand .Opera House 
next week. At the close of their New 
York seasen In the late spring. Weber 
and Fields made a short tour cover
ing à few of the principal cities only. 
3d great is the demand for a Weber 
and Fields production that these man
agers have yielded to the importuni
ties. and put on the road this season 
their phenomenal success "Holty 
Toity,” which ran for a solid year at 
their New York theatre to capacity 
business. It Is a combination of tune
ful melody, bright, snappy comedy 
without a suggestion of vulgarity, 
mac-iificent scenery, and a chorus not
ed for its stunning.beauty and ability 
that is coming next week.
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.50x122 1.50 1.40 2.82 1
.50x122 1.50 1.40 2.92

| . .50x122 1.50 1.40 2 93
130 .........  50x122 1.50 1.40 2 92 -,

50x122 1.50 1.40 2.92
132 ....50x122 1.50 1.40 2.91 I

133 ..........50x122 1.50 1.40 2.92
131 ..........50*122 1.52 1.40 2.9-2 U

"0x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
136 .........  50*122 1.52 1.40 2.91 IT
137 .........  50x122 1.52 1.40 2 92

50*122 1.52 1.40 2.92
139  86x122 1.52 1.40 1»
1*0 .....50x122 1.52 1.40 2 92
141 ..........50*122 1.52 L40 2.92
142 .....30x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
143 .........  50*122 1.52 1.40 . 2.M

56*122 1.52 1.40 292
LOT 35. CONCESSION A.

Assessed to William Ham: M
110 of ncre *2.31 *1.40 8191 

Assessed to Donald Losso: „
1-10 of acre *4.02 *140 *6.09 

LOT 34. CONCESSION A.
Assessed to J ,3.i0 *8136

J. II. 1UCUAKD80N.
Ti-easnrer. ScarDoro.

ProiUses a

Bub-lot
“ 125

120
127
128
129ping, the second car seven days. Five 

days Is quite possible with the present 
freight service If only good connec
tions are given.”

ONTARIO FRUIT IN WINNIPEG.WANT SALE SET ASIDE, SAYS IT'WILL BE INTERESTING. JAMES BAY RAILWAY ROUTE.
131

Hon. Mr. ’Diivi. Decide, to Appeal— In The World of Wednesday, the 28th Exerlmental Shipment. Arrived In
Good Condition and Sold Well.

Mereprewentntion Alleged in Mak
ing of Two Loan Aeeociatlou*. Cabinet Met Yesterday. inst., there was printed a detailed map

THINKS ROSS SHOULD JOIN 
LAURIER.

139showing the route of the James Bay 
Railway from Richmond Hill to Mount 

yesterday afternoon, and besides tho Albert, on a - small scale. To-day wo 
premier there were present the attor- reproduce the map on a larger scale. | Winnipeg that the experimental ship- 
ney-general, the provincial secretary, The road runs thru the Townships Of. ments of Ontario fruit to the prairie

Markham* Whitchurch and East Gwil- ' province has proved encouraging, the 
Urn bury. This is the second twenty1

missioner of crown lands. • miles of the route, the map which ap- .. M ^
According to the record the only busi- Feared on Aug. 24 being the eecti'on {£rt’a, p^Lhw BfrttoTpea», several

varieties of grapes. Renne Claude 
plums, apples and tomatoes.

"For purposes of experiment,the more 
perishable kinds—peaches, pears avid 
plums—were packed some nearly ma
ture. some firm and green.” writes 
Prof. Reynolds. "Of the peaches, those 
that were shipped full-sized, well col-

Prof. Reynolds reports to the On
tario department of agriculture from

Samuel Sal ton of London claims that 
the sale of the assets of the Provincial 
Building and Loan Association to the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company, 
v.hich took place several months ago. 
was Improvident and he wishes the 
sale set aside and moneys returned. 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, as president of 
the Dominion, and Thomas Crawford, 
M.L.A., as director of the Provincial, 
are named in the writ along with F. 
M. Holland, manager of the Dominion, 
end John Dunn, J. S. beacon, E. C. 

Daxies and William Galbraith, direc
tors of the Provincial. Salton states 
that the sale was secured by fraud and 
misrepresentation and was not con
sented to by the shareholders of the 
vendor company.

The cabinet sat for an hour or more
i*

138Saturday Night:
man for premier who is strong, tact
ful. who, once he is persuaded he is 
right, can be neither coaxed nor coerc
ed: he must be master of his cabinet, 
appreciative of the privileges of public 
life, but not enamored of power ; able 
to express himself clearly and forcib
ly, but of no necessity an orator. Any 
good business man with a fair know
ledge of public life should be able to 
handle the business of Ontario and 
manage his ministers as the head of a 
large concern controls his deputies.
Good administrators are not always 
good epeech-makers.as has been shown 
by the present government, which has 
but one good speech-maker and sever
al good administrators. In fact, the 
conduct of the majority of the depart
ments has been reasonably efficient- 
some say much better than during the 
time of Hardy and Mowat—but dlsl-i- 
tegiation' has brought about deteriora
tion and a debasement of moral policy, .... .... . ._____ . ..... „„
and a consequent degradation of me- j The difficulties to be met with in me
thods. Mr. Ross has been too mt!-: wiring a knowledge of the Korean 
mately connected with the government language are so great that one cairn >t 
in the past to be disassociated from wonder at the Right Re\. Dr ço e 
much that Is disturbing public opinion i reslgniner his bjshopric in that country 
-if there be a public opinion, .of which. on th;u account, /very tingle thought
apparently, thé government and many ! “J” be-rhrllr™ vî, ne^mnét _______
others are in doubt. In the mind of I w®y?' Tj!f speaker, for inst_ nee, ni is ----------------- — É
the electorate there is no real doubt ' consider the relative ages and (he socU, a preacher spoke of Lazarus entering » I
of Mr. Ross' honesty and patriotism of landing of himself and the Per*0" «" JtZtW instead of falling «kk. -"* 1
purpose, and universal regret would whom hé is.speakin» before he after employ Inga »l,?!fl"
follow his retirement Into private life. ex*c‘,y what terms to make use of. ! graphically pictured a butter
The broadness of thought and clear- Take the ordinary phrase. f«'od being enveloped in a spider’s _ ■ 
ness of expression which characterize corning. To a boy this would he said "y,“™ble to comprehend the merrl
his speeches make him distinctly a ,n one "JJ- to a yo,u,ng married man hl„ aud|pn,.e until he was mad*
proper representative of Canadian lm- you"®er than yourse!f )n 1",0^e,r’ “*‘d, " understand the "butterfiy" and don- 
pulse in the house of commons and the *7 Vther ways to unmarried and mar-, synonymous terms.
Domhilon government. Broader and ried women, to persons of equal stand-. *ey 
larger than his party or any of his op- ,n£ oneself and-persons superior 
ponents. he stands to-day in an un- Owing to a curious confusion of word, 

fortunate position, reluctant to leave 
his party in thé lurcli In provincial 
affairs, even tho he must know that 
he can have no hope of rescuing it 
except by getting into some posture 
liable to leave him with the record of 
à demogoe and an unsucee«sfùl one 
at that. He has the key of the situa
tion In his hand: will he use It and 
emerge to probable greatness, or re
main where he is and BE ENTOMB
ED IN DISGRACE?

Ontario needs a

the minister of education, and the coiti-
two carloads arriving in prime condl-
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from Toronto up the valley of the Don 
to Richmond Hill, a distance of about 

us twenty miles. This map was also pre
issuer of marriage licenses, the add!-! pared by C. H. Macdonald, 
tion of E. W. Hagarty's’ Latin gram- ! The map this morning shows how the
mar to the authorized list of text-books, ; ^ht'of Tandt^own aToakM  ̂

find the award of a certificate for the and then goes to the east in the direc-
teaching of household science to Miss ! tion of Mount Albert. A large gang of . . _ ^ .
Clara Burgoyne. workmen are now engaged on the con- ®red ?nd, flrm , were most desirable

Hon. E. J. Davis has instructed his struction of this portion cf the road i “ere* nf *rrlVed fn perfect condi- 
rolicitor to appeal against the decision : some distance south of Vandorf. An- ”on* st . flrm eT?0^?h ast.som® 
which has unseated him in North York. ! other large gang with plant are work- ; day®* were better flavored and
Mr. Davis wants the appeal < ourt to|ing in the Towmship of York, seven presented a much more attractive ap- 
decide whether he had “personal” kno<v- • miles from the city hall. j Pea**ance than those shipped under-
ledge of the presence of W. J. Robin-, Mr. Mann of Mackenzie & Mann toM f‘zed under-colored. The same 1s 
son in the riding, and if Mr. Robinson * World reporter two or three days ago j tl*ue , Bartlett pears; those reported 
was really guilty of a corrupt act when that he expected to have the whole of i at nt . , shipment as a little too 
he was reported in North Grey. He the line built to Parry Sound within a , ripe for shlpmtxit arrived here In prime
believes he was unseated on a ’e al year, and that more than half of the 1 c°hdition.
technicality. \ contracts had already been let for the . Plums were beginning to soften,but

“The issue never has arisen before, j construction. The James Bay road will j ''-ere *7 ®°7d condition, those that were 
end it will be interesting te know what ’ ultimately be a portion of Mackenzie ' flrm at shipping being all firm and
view a higher court will take upon & Mann's transcontinental system, sound here, and on the whole not
it," he said to a reporter yesterday. known as the Canadian Northern. The thore than one specimen in a basket

Ontario legislature at its last session showing au y sign, of decay. Grapes, 
guaranteed the bonds of the James Bay °? course, shipped well, the Moore s 
Railway from Toronto to Sudbury for early variety only showing some loos

ening from the stem.
"Prices all round were satisfactory, 

apples going 75c to *1 a burhcl. pears 
75c to *1 a half bushel, plums $1 to 
$1.10 per crate of 20 pounds net, grapes 

extending; *1-40 to $1.65 per crate of 30 pounds 
1 net, and peaches *1.10 to $1.25 per box 
(California package).

"Altogether I attribute the success 
of the shipment: (1) To careful se
lection and packing. (2) To careful 
loading of the car, none being tujured 
in transit. (3) To good transport ser
vice, Icing and despatch being pro
perly attended to. The first car was 
unloaded here eight days after shlp-

ncss transacted was the appointment of
Allan F. Sherman, Iroquois, P.O.,

West Hill, 15th

Bcnrboro, County of VorV, 
Ontario—

To Wit:
To J. H. Richardson. Esq., Très surer 

°f <bV directed

ennexc/for «h? «
on and all costs and charges ;lutha^V,h’ 
statute in that behalf, and proceWil»* 
sale of said lands for said arrears of taxes 
and costs, as the law directs.

As witness my hand »nd »hf' .“ÎLjJÎo 
Corporation of the Township of Sesrtwre,
this 27th day "e^yoüng,

You are

Lost in the Minnie M.
The divisional court yesterday sought 

explanations why eleven cases had not 
yet been disposed of. Among them was 
Allan v. Smith. Counsel for C. N. 
Smith was asked by the clerk if he was 
ready to go on and the reply was T 
should think not. Smith was lost in 
s shipwreck.” The clerk took it seri
ously and '*------  the fact Is. Smith is
de d,” he regretfu ly irformed the court.

"Indeed," said Justice Teetzel. “I be
lieve it was in the Minnie M.”

And so J, B. Allan of Windsor was 
given Judgment for *890 for a linotype 
machine.

Korea’s Tronbleeome Tongne.

I.

Beers.3(Beal.)

A Brilliant Beginning.
The first regular weekly luncheon of 

the Canadian Club after the summer *10.090 a mile for the distance of about 
vacation will be held at McConkey's 225 miles, 
on Monday evening at 6.15 sharp.

The guests of the club will be the Rt.
Hon. James Bryce. M.P.; His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor. Mayor Urqu- 
hart. Professor Goldwln Smith and 
President Loudon.

Mr. Bryce will address the club, and 
Mr- Croxall will sing a couple of solos.

NEW BANK FOR WEST END.

Building operations are 
westwards with great rapidity.

The Big Favorite -Steamer.
Chippewa in service again. A rare 

opportunity of enjoying the Niagara 
River scenery in Its supreme autumnal 
beauty.

The Power Hotel, lately occupied by 
H. W. Power, will shortly be supplant
ed by a large bank and office building, 
the transfer of the property on the 
southwest
Bathurst and adjoining frontage having 
been about completed for that purpose.

The sale involves a round figure which 
could not be definitely ascertained

i
^Armenian. Killed by K«rd».
Paris. Sept. 29.—Thé Temps thlj »««

SS, «TBS!
vmifSi"JS-wtoySSS
the scene of n massacre of Armenians 
Kurds. Details are lacking.

i»

of Queen andcorner
Aslt your Grocar tom brnii

WSSt

Democrat* Nome Ticket. -
Provident e. R.I .Hent. 2D , tC

PSSta “£V*-lieutenant-governor. a

Indian Sommer.
Brings a new treat to Torontonians. 
The large steamer Chippewa is mak 
Ing the Niagara River line trips, and 
the company’s patrons are delighted.

Kind Yon Have Always BoujlitBears the 
Signature

Its Pure—That’s Sure.of chambàult for
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Seem large? As a rule, 
they are not DoctorsDoctors Bills
earn every cent they 

charge. When your doctor says, “Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral is the best thing for coughs,” believe him. I£ifï2ï:
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■*«•» f100,402,300

For Damp 
Days.

I

BOTTLES OF Removal of Snow During Blockade 
Last Year Cost Company 

• $400,000.

!Supreme Innocence of Head and 
Front of Local Organization 

Causes Amazement.

FIT-taxes
-°J
* York.

Under Delusion That Colored Teacher

Budweiser isEmp,t«sChild,en
REFORM

<"**
t th*

d*J of
commaiMi. fhh* «llectlel? *

Lh* ‘ïBd« heroin.
r;h and ex.
[Mice that unit*, 
r a™ costs arelt”daj, the 22n,t
*he hour of ou,, 
at the Half»a, 
•o sell the wtS 

I as may be suf- 
F* Uxe* 

following lands

Fit-Reform Rain Coats are 
two coats in one. Trig and dressy 
enough for street and evening 

The only protection that

Simcoe, Sept. 29.—(Special.)-The town 
again crowded yesttrday with elec-

Cable.)(Canadian Associated Press
London, Sept. 29.—Sir Charles Rivers- 

tlon witnesses who were not aware that wllsorlj presiding at a largely attended 
the trial of the petition against A. M. nieeting of the shareholders of the G. IF. 
Little was concluded on Tuesday night ^ t0.dayi sald that the almost uninter- 

About 100 ct

Chicago. Sept. 29.-Fifty boy pickets; 
of them over 15, stationed about 

McAllister pubijc school here, prevented 
I pupils from entering to-day. Outside 
! the picket cordon, a crowd of TO) boys 
j and girls hooted and yelled at the teach- 
[ era looking from the school;floors.

Every young striker wore a badge to 
j show thru he or she Helonged to a gubpoenaed by the
I unlon- Some pf the badg®e *®re me!e give evidence on the charges that were 
! ‘y scraPs of Paper wlth the Wtird tü have been investigated to-day. After 

■ union" scrawled across It. Others wor| l theh. day.„ allowance they re-
l "union" buttons, which their fathers' receiving mere u

turned home.
iresses will rest upon _the petitioner un-

SOLD IN 1903 was
none

i 1,410,402,SOO Bottles Sold 
from 1875 to 1904 and his seat vacated, 

these got off the eastbound train in the
rupted progress during the past eight 
years had during the past half-year, 

morning, and a large number drove in pnded june 30, received a temporary 
from near-by towns. They had been check, but he expressed confidence that 

Conservatives 10 jho check was only temporary. He 1 
blamed the severity of the weather for 
the falling off in the freight traffic and 
the enormous amount of snow blocking

wear.
protects when it’s wet. Absolutely 
moisture-proof. Shed water likeThe Anheuser-Busch Brewery is the Greatest Attrac

tion of the World’s Fair City. Competent Guides to 
welcome and conduct Visitors throughout the plant.

a duck’s back.
Fit-Reform has done away 

with the usual rain-coat styles.
One of the leading makers of 

rain-proof cloth originates new 
patterns exclusively for us.

Tell us what you think of the 
Rain Coats we are showing

ONCBSSION C.

« ■

h
■2 40 «.ut■« i.4o i.sea i*° a.®«5 1.40

The costs for these Wie the country roads preventing farmers 
from bringing in freight. The removal IÉ 
of the snow during one half-year cast ■ 
£60.346, a sum never before approached I

The

Orders Promptly Filled by

B. H. HOWARD & CO.. Distributors. Toronto. Ont.
had worn. Many of the strikers car
ried clubs and threatened violence
against any child daring to enter ti.e, less the Judges concede (he po.nt raised 
school yard.

The picketing was a result cf a 
"strike,” which was caused by a mis
taken belief of the children that the
assistant kindergarten teacher was col- sei that they were fully prepared to sn
ored. After a detail ot policemen had ter upon ai| branches of the case, 
been sent to the school to prevent dis-' 
order, "tl^ strike" was •‘settled.’’.

A committee appointed by the youth
ful "strikers" learned that, the rumor fcrm8 the subject of considerable talk, 
of a colored teacher having been em- well-known that the Liberals
ployed in the school was false. .Abnuts | . fn ,av
SO per cent, of the "strikers" went back "ere from the fl.st willing to ay do n
to their classes. their hands anl allow the voiding of the

seat, but the Conservatives would not 
compromise or deal with them in any 
way, so that many looked forward to a 

• 1 irntpYpd session of the trifctl court,London, Sept. 29.-The drum-major of ?/he uncdVering of so mtich bribery in 
the KOties. giving his impressions of ! go short a time was rather a surprise to, 
the Balmoral visit, said they were all h who have been looking on wltn 
so delighted at seeing royalties, he ,m dl8interestedness.
didnt know what to say about the I The auestton: "Where did the money
concert. "The king was just a klnd-l from’'" It is rëgretted, has not
hearted gentleman, I think." The Khtg b<ene answered to the satisfaction of 
asked for ragtime music and was great- bod The childlike Innocence of 
ly interested in being reminded when, fh'gp who were known to" té actually 
as prince, he was present at Lneller „ actively engaged in prosecuting the «all, where Robinson’s father perform- "caa u Ja hehalf of Mr. Little causes 
ed a solo and afterwards drank a glass an™Pement. Mr. Little himself was not 

In pursuance o fthe agreement made of wine with the prince. ahle in his examination for discovery
some time ago, the Gordon Mackay Co., • " to throw very much light on what went
on Wednesday night, took over the Prof Montgomery Home Again. Qn ,n Norfolk ln hls behalf. Neither
good-will and stock of the Wyld, par- prof. Montgomery of Trinity College d|(t tbe head ana front of the Liberal
ling Co. has returned to the city from a .wo organization in the county, Hal If.

The goods in question were all new w eeks' trip to St. Louis and the World's Donly, appear to know very much about
stock, ordered since the fire, "or that Fair. He speaks in praise of the *x- lbe campaign. If A. M. Little and H.
had not been delivered up to the. time position as a powerful educator, wor- Domy were unaware of the presence
of its occurrence. thy of the United States and of the of eiectlon crooks in the riding and of

various nations who are taking part in the course of the corrupt!* 1 fund,which, 
it. The arrangement of the govern- a|| chancellor Boyd rentatked, was dis- 
ment exhibits and the facilities afford- hursed with lavish hand, Who then dees 
ed for full and proper examination of know these things?' Does anyone ima-
all articles shown are especially to be gine tl)at Charles Baker and Ms mys-
commended, tcrious friend were throwing money

Up to the present about U millions around . about Christmas time Just to
have visited the fair, and during the ,gpread cheer among the, farmers of
past few weeks the average daily at- windham Centre. There is a strong
tendance has been about 110,000. feeling that the Conservative counsel

While in St. Louis Dr. Montgomery skould have pursued the investigation
attended the meetings of the interna- tQ tb(, Bxtont 0f ascertain£ng'thc " 
tional congress of Arts and Science, of tb,g money, if Hal B. Ddnly and A.
of which he is a member, and at these ^ Little were unaware of the presence
meetings he had the opportunity of of' ejection scoundrels in North Nor-

ng rimd meeting several of the fo]k their innocence cannot be excused.
distinguished British and foreign Snppreseed the Pacts. Time Table Changes on

There is no doubt that damaging facts Trank,
were suppressed. Mr. Blaçkstock admt- v\ new time table goes into effect 
rably conducted the case.for the petl- Sunday, Oct 2. The Muskoka express.
! inner so far as it went, but a good -tearing Toronto lt.30 cm. and arriv- 
many people are anxious to know why ing at 3.55 p.m., make their last trip 

villainy was not exposed. It Is of season on Saturday, Oct. 1. Night 
talk that in the by-eléction of expresg for North Bày will start at 

Jan. 7, 1902, there was more money n a0 p,jp. instead of 12.01 a.m„ and 
floating around than in any previous MUSk„ka Wharf sleeper will be dlscon- 
by-election in the Province of Ontario. tinued. Buffalo trains will continue lo 
Only the cotner of the veil was lifted leave at 9 and 11 a.m., 4.10 and 6 p.m. 
and the quick disposal of the protest Owing to increased travel the 9 p.m. 
prevented the", public from gaining a Montreal express will continue to. run 
full knowledge at Lhc-jaelbOds <rf 105 ^nd the 10.30 p.m: train will leave! at 
men -who conducted thaLxamnalgn. It aiiWc time -as at present, as will also 
would at least have been a sa list. lion tbe day express at 9 a.m The Kingston 
to the people to know how an up-to-date Wharf gieeper will-make last trip Sat- 
prohibition campaign can be carried urday Qct. 1.
rn. Some of the charge alleged that A par|0r car will tie run on 5 p.m. 
hotels were bought up for a period pre- train for Midland, and a larger car will 
vious to voting day. If this be true. b-> attached t0 7.20 p.m. train for Und- 

opportunlty to present - Peterboro.
The World has It on changes on

will also be made and the public are 
advised to consult local agents and ob
tain folders.

by Mr. Blackstock on Tuesday.
witnesses bears out

The
TOO SMALL TO BE ADVERTISED.SATANIC POSSESSION. in the history of the company, 

chairman quoted figures of the Cana
dian Pacific and other railways, as

calling of so many 
the statement of the Conservative coun- 12.6665„ 1-40 2.05

65 1.40 2-05
« 1 40 2 05
50 1 40 320
82 1.40 2.23

»e Government Will Dlepose of 
Timber Limits by Tender, ’

A timber sale of red and white pine 
has been announced by the govern
ment, notices having been sent out 
calling for tenders. The department 
considered the sale too small to be 
worth advertising.

The limits are In the settled town
ships of Burleigh and Johnson, in the 
District of Algoma, and comprise i* 
lots on 12 concessions In one parcel in 
Burleigh, and 8 parcels in Johnson. The 
prices tendered for will be in addition 
to the 350 dues per 1000 for square and 
w-aney timber, and 32 per 1000 for saw- 
lCgF.

Tenders will be received till Nov, lo, 
and five years from April 30 next will 
be allowed for clearing.

TWO DIG FIRMS XOW ONE.

!Favored by Principal Shra-Cbeory
'ton Accoaatln* lor Splrltaallim. showing that the Grand Trunk was not | 

alorfe in its increased expenditure. The j 
prospects, however, were bright, as l 
bumper corn harvest in the United 
States and a heavy wheat harvest in 
Canada prophesied a period of great 
commercial activity in these countries.

Not One of Hostility.
Referring to R. L. Borden’s opposi

tion to the Grand Trunk Pacific, Sir 
Charles said it was not one of hostility, 
but urging the adoption of the system 
of government-owned railways, Mr. 
Borden’s opposition was a great sur
prise as other leaders, Sir Charles Tup- 
ppr and Sir John Macdonald, had been 
against that system. Mr. Borden's 
threat of expropriation, tho possibly 
legally right and not contract-breaking, 
did not tend to uphold the dignity ot 
the government. Mr. Osier, said Sir 
Charles, claimed that the Grand Trunk 
Railway had always held alcof from 
politics in Canada.

The resolution adopting the report 
and accounts was carried unanimously.

Fntrchase of C. A. R.
On the resolution for the acquisition 

of the Canada Atlantic Railway there 
was a somewhat heated discussion. A 
shareholder moved an amendmenl that 
It he postponed until next meeting, hut 
the amendment was lost. Sir Charles 
stated that the resolution for acquisi
tion must be voted - on at the present 
meeting as an answer was required 
within twenty days. He regretted that 
he was unable to take the shareholders 
into his confidence as he would like, 
hut if it was postponed it meant aban
doning the idea altogether. Finally the 
resolution was put and carried.

The resolution asking approval ror 
the purchase of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway by the Grand Trunk.was-brxsei 
uppn a guarantee of $16.000,000 of 4 per 
cent. 50-year gold bonds, a portion Of 
which will remain In the treasury for 
development purposes.

Rather a Surprise. -Principal Sheraton discussed "Spirit
ualism" before the Wycltffe College 

j alumni yesterday morning. He de
nounced the whole of it "as unmiti

gated humbug.” All the phenomena 
could be duplicated, which proved how 
utterly hollow and absurd were the pre
tensions of mediums.

Dr. Sheraton said there were only 
three ways of accounting fo'r the phe
nomena, .as the result of some physical 
force, of some psychological force or 
by the spirits of the dead. He reject
ed all of these, but favored the theory 
of Satanic possession to account for 
some of the facts.

The following officers were elected: 
Président, Rev. T. R. O'Meara; vice- 
president. Rev. W. J. Woodroofe; sec
retary, Rev. R. M. Millman; treasurer. 
Rey. E. A. Langfield. Executive com
mittee, Rev. 6. A. Kuhring, Rev. S. C. 
Noxon. Rev. T. A. Wright. Rev. T. H. 
Smith and Rev. R. F. Nye.

The afternoon session, was . occupied 
by an address from Dr. T\cker on "The 
Church’s Opportunity in the North
west." The increase from the people 
who had gone into the country in one 
year would correspond to the addition 
of two or three of the existing dioceses. 
Self-supporting parishes were also on 
tbe increase, and a slight assistance 
would enable many others to become 0 

of strength, and not depend-

new 
for this season.

The quick disposal of the petition65 1.40 2.05
■63 1.40 2.6$
65 1.40 2.(16
65 1.40 2.W
S3 1.40 2.23
65 1.40 2.05 $12, $15, $18, $20.1
<0 1.40 ■ i 20
46 1.40 1.36

■65 1.40 2.05
80 1.40 3.20
80 1.40 3.20
43 1.40 l.s*

.43 1.40 1.93

DRUM MAJOR’S '.VIEWS.

Fil : Reform(Canadian Associated Press talile.)

65 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.03
.65 1.40 2.03

l 25 1.40 2.65
« 1.40 2.88

1.80 140 3.20
183 Yonge Street.

NEAT, WELL DRESSED, NICE LOOKING. | NothiflQ Better1.06 1.40 2.48

80 1.40 3.20
SO 1.40 8.2c Way -liiKllsh Investigator De

scribes Canadian Girls,
Li ------OS------

.67 1.40 2.07
.67 1.40 2.07
• SO 1.40 2.20

1.84 1.40 3.24
1.84 1.40 8.2*

1.80 31.40 33.20

2.03 1.40 8.43

More NutritiousMiss Vernon, who visited Canada re
cently on behalf of the British Women’s 
Emigration Association, for the object 
ot inquiring into conditions here for 
employment of women and girls, ex- 

herself enthusiastically on the

Than Good Chocolate.

COWAN’S
CHOCOLATE

presses
subject in the September number of 
The Imperial Colonist, the organ of 
the association.

The writer states that she visited

Knew of Son’s Crime.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 29.—It is-under

stood in an authoritative quarter here 
that strong evidence has been discover
ed that former Senator Schaumann, fa
ther of Eugene Waldemar Schaumann, 
the assassin of Governor-General Bo- 
brikoff, who was arrested on July 2 on 
suspicion of having had knowledge of 
his son’s crime, has been found to have 
been implicated. If adjudged . guilty 
he will be subject to imprisonment for 
two to six years.

Clnaeee In Household Science.
; The classes at thg Lillian Massey 
.School of Household Science and Art 
will begin next week. Already move 
students have registered, than last fall, 
and others are entering every day. 
Many are taking several courses and 
twenty classes will " commence next 
week. The following week other classes 
will be formed.

Forgery Charge ."dismissed.
Berlin, Sept. 29.—Michael Scharf of 

Baden appeared before Magistrate Weir 
this* Morning on a charge of forgery. 
If® Was alleged that he had forged the 
name of A. Wagier tp two notes, one 
fSfl '3186.60. and another for $8b, made 
out in favor of Oliver Master of Ber
lin. The crown did not appear to pro- 
steoute and he Was accordingly dis
missed.
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source
ent upon thé church.

J. Cooper Robinson, missionary to 
Japan.; favored the re-organization of 
the eastern dioceses and the transfer 
ot surplus workers to the west. Res. 

e g. h. Caviller. Trinity Church, Buffalo, 
also addressed the alumni.

nine Canadian cities and towns and 
found in .them all good openings for 
factory girls. The surroundings for 
working in were of the most favorable 
kind, the apartments being large and 
well ventilated. The rate of wages she 
1 carried to be higher than in Britain, 
and the general position of all workers 
better. They 'lived better and were 
more independent.

Miss Vernon evidently had in mind 
the criticisms of an “Englishwoman” 
regarding Canadian girls, whom she 
goes out of her way to- allude to as 
"neat, well-dressed and nice looking."

Is always Good because 
always Pure-

The Cowan Co.,sourceNational Connell of Women.
Winnipeg, Sept. 29.—The proceedings 

(of the National Council of Women of 
Canada concluded wito thes°-

Limlted. Toronto.
heari 
most 
men of science.

officers, as follows: R .
dent. Mrs. Thompson, St. John. N-M. 
federal vice-presidents. Lady Laurie., 
Gttawa; Lady Taylor and Mrs. San
ford. Hamilton; provincial vice-presi
dents: Nova Scotia, Mrs. R. L- Bonk a. 
Prince Edward Island.. Mrs. Anderson, 
New Brunswick, Uady Tilley; Queb. . 
Madame Dandurand; Ontario. Mr ■ 
Hoodless: Manitoba, Mrs. McEwaU; 
Northwest Territories, Mrs Edwards. 
British. Columbia. Mrs. h.
responding secretary. Mrs. Wlllougn 
bvP Cummings; recording secretar>, 
Miss Darrich: treasurer Mrs. Frost.

It was decided to hold the next an 
nual meeting at Charlottetown, P.Ea., 
Jane or July, 190o. ______ ,

Grand Many years of careful 
study among Diras pro
duced patent
Bird BreadHoover—Bassett. *

The marriage of Miss Olive. Pearl 
Bassett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bas
sett of Howland-avenue, Toronto, to 
Egerton J. Hoover of Toronto Junc
tion, took place very quietly at Trinity 
Methodist Church, Toronto, the Rev.

Hincks officiating. The

That U why It can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. 10e.*h« 

pkge., % large cakes.

1
more 
common EXCEEDED HIS JURISDICTION.:

Judgment Against BMtteirtSecTvtitry 
1 Vacated and Regret Expressed.
- :< ----- «—
Boston, Sept. 29.—GbVenior Bates has 

tutçrrhéd the state department that 
the Judgment against Third Secretary. 
Gtirney of the British Embassy has, 
been vacated and the fines imposed 
remitted. lie says that Judge Phelps 
had. expressed regret to the secretary 
by letter.

The governor also expresses regret 
that want of knowledge of the law has 
resulted in an. error of Judicial autho
rity In , Massachusetts; and the hope 
that statement of regret by Judge 
Phelps may be recognized as a con
clusive disavowal of any Intention of 
Massachusetts courts to Ignore inter- 
ni.tional law.

William H. 
bride, in traveling dress, carrying white 
flowers, was given away by her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Cottam Bird Seed
Ki 4M

Bwt C*tw Cw, Du»4* H- L<m4m. <W.

After the ceremony 
Hoover drove to Parkdale. where they^ 
took train for an extended tour up-tho 

C.N.R. and thru Loke oflakes and via 
the Woods, to their future home in 
Winnipeg. Man.m Borden Bnnqnct.

The date set for the banquet to Mr.

tional Anthem be reached at • - Henry J. Lawson, another com-
executive of the i|'*h ^Ln nf fh^lead 1 pïny promoter. who Was taken into
matter upon the suggest <m f th le . a the same day in connection

limited number of tickets m , „ the charge against Hooley. were
office of thepre.me ^, tQ.day comm„ted for trial.

Comrades Will Bury Him.
M. J. Kelly, who came out to Canada 

about a year ago, died Wednesday. He there was no
not having relatives in this country, evidence of It.
his late employers, the Allen Manu- tke authority of Dr. Snider, the de-
facturing Co, assisted by D Company. feated candidate, that there was the
Queen s Own Rifles, have assumed the "drunkenest revel in the history «f
responsibility of his funeral. Mr. the province-.’* Did A, M~ Little and H.
Kelly entered the employment of the ;b. Donty shut their eyes-to what was - Not City’s Fault.
Allen Manufacturing Co. and joined g0|ng on? They claim they had no Mayor Urquhart said that the r-
the Queen s Own Rifles shortly after he part jn it, because they swore to no markg of the coroner’s Jury re lh#
came to Canada. illegitimate expenses. Did the debauch -1 jjunn-avenue fatality in so far as they

Ing fund come from the headquarters of|,.eferred to culpability on the part cf 
the organization in Toronto? And has the clty> are not deserved, 
it come to this, that the central or-j The ci’ty had no power to appropri- 
ganlzation relieves tlie candidate and | money to enter upon the railway 
the riding association from ail w-orry. operty and erect gates, except und"r 
lit connection with an election contest express order of the railway com- 
by taking full charge itself The su- lmstAo“ 
preme ignorance of the local Liberals ■ 
i-oncernlng what transpired during 
those three weeks preceding Jan. 7 mus 
lead to the belief that the central or
ganization assumes all responsibility for 
the methods by which a campaign was
carried on. . ,

In connection with the working up 
of the case against the Liberal mem
ber Conservatives are disposed to give 
much credit to Sam Price, the St.
Thomas lawyer, who got.the evidence 
In shape that covered the government 

eus- W|th mud in West Elgin, and also 
figured largely in the preparation of 

well as H. S. 
of Toronto and L. B. C. 

of Ingersoll. Tho brief

BOTH HAMILTON CORPS COMING.1.40 2.92
1.40 2.92 Hooley Goea for Trial.

other* divisions In Sham Fight IITo Take Part
Finances Permit.

Col. Otter, speaking last night of the 
arrangements 'for the Thanksgiving 

fight, said that to:h the 
Battalion and 91st Regiment oi

Day shamer. A
on sale at the 
the club, J. R. L. Starr.

and at the Albany Club.
13th
Hamilton had practically accepted the 

to Toronto for the
2.92 Building, ’ Re-Vnlon Old Pnplla.

Refrigerator Service Ending. AH the old pupils of Clinton-street
General Freight Agent M. H. Brown public school are requested to send 

of.h. CPR will to-day issue a ctreu- their names and addresses at once to 
of the C.P R_ ' ‘H 1 > ^e réfrigéra- the following, if wishing to take part
lar of notifia* onera,ion between I in the grand reunion in December of 
t°r. c»r 2“ "a Montreal w 11 be'a" the old puplls: B' C' Scriviner. 525
Ontario points and Montrea, |Wegt Bloor.Etreet: A. F. Rosenbergh.
discontinued for the year g# Palmerston-avenue; F. E. Body,

* tnTr service which is a yearly ar- 112 Arthur-street. 
rangement for keeping dairy Produj;1® 

in end boxes on the un
_the summer months, was
effect on May 23.

Forger Coining Back.
London, Sept. 29.—The steamer Ma

jestic, which sailed to-day for New 
York, had on board Charles E. Forbbs. 
alias Irving W. Humphrey, who was 
arrested in Buenos Ayres in July last, 
at the request of the United States au
thorities,on the charge of forgery com
mitted in New York. Forbes is in the 
custody of the detectives sent to bring 
him back. _________

1.40 2.92 invitation to coma 
occasion. It was now merely a question 
of financing the holiday.

The colonel regretted that circum
stances, .would not allow the holding ol 
the demonstration _ln the armories on 

occasion Of the visit here of Lord 
Minto next Wednesday at a more 
venlent hour than 6 p.m. It would be 
a difficult matter for the representa
tives of the different corps in the gar
rison to turn out in the force that could 
be desired, but he expected an attend- 
ance of from fifty tb a hundred from 
each. The proceedings would be brief 
consisting of the presentation of th« 
King's banner to the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, and the meritorious servie* 
medal to Sergt.-Major Cox of the Grena 
filers who had earned that decoratioi 

member of the British 1st Bedford 
shire Regiment.

Ottawa Caring For Coninmptlvei.
Mr. J. S. Robertson, secretary of the 

National Sanitarium Association, re
turned from Ottawa yesterday, " here 
he had been in attendance at the inau
gural meeting of the Ottawa auxiliary 
of tho N.S.A. The following• officers 
were elected: Honorary president, John 
Manuel: chairman of executive! 
mitlee, James Manuel: secretary, John 
Gorman; treasurer, Hon. E. H. Bron
son; solicitor, W. C. Perkins. The trea
surer reported that $4560 had been sub
scribed. It was decided to erect under 
the direction of the N.S.A. a pa
vilion to accommodate twelve patients, 
at a .cost not to exceed $3500, the Ot 
taw a. association to provide for l he 
maintenance of such patients as (re 
sent to Muskoka, and, when these are 
advanced cases for théir ca-e in the new 
Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives. Building operations are to 
mence at once.

ÎÊ BraUeinon Meets Death.
Milton, Sept. 29.—By the spreading 

Of the rails u south-bound ffreight 
the Grand Trunk

the1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52

con-
w fvt wrecked on

creek. In the wreck was found the 
body of Brakeman Loomis, badly 
mangled, the wheels having passed 

hls head.

Kaiser In Perfect Health.
of shippers 
east during 
put into l

Berlin, Sept. 29.—Contrary to the re
ports circulated by a news agency yes
terday, Emperor William is described 
by members of his suite as being in 
perfect health and as speaking in a

Expropriation Stops Work.
Ottawa. Sept. 29.—It is stated in the 

works thatdepartment of public 
plans of the railway companies fo* 
the expropriation of Esplanade pro- 

Toronto will necessitate the

Aldermen Arrested.Grafting
Buffalo Sept. 29.—As the result of

Coatsworth’s investi- clear and natural voice.
■ over

District Attorney
gation of charges of alleged grafting Blocks Five to One.
Femh!ldearmenf and fm.reform4“alder- Cape Town. Sept. 29,-The census of

s? sssik <ss SMU» sm&SK ssg
TTnest and Orrin F. Pierce, aldermen: \ River Colony. BasutolandEdward C Besier. Louis C. Roe-1 chaunnaland. gives the white iWula- 

E ■ Schneider and John G. tion at 1,135,016, and the colored at
5,198,175.

perty at
removal of the examining warehouse, 
and the proposed alterations in the "*~ 

will not be proceeded with.

1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40 London’s New Lord Mayor.

London, Sept. 29.—Aid. John Pound, 
chairmaivof the London General Omni
bus Company, Limited, was to-day cho- 

Lord Mayor of London for the en- 
He was born in Leaden-

tom house case: asthe Ramey 
Bradford
Livingstone _
handed to Mr. Blackstock on Monday- 
morning was in splendid shape.

L.S. Battleship Launched.
New York, Sept. 29.—The U. S. bat- 

Connecticut was launched at

sen
suring year, 
hall-street, city, 18^9.

as 0com-
1.52 1.40 2.02 
1.52 1.40 2.92 and

del. Henry G.
Busch, former aldermen.

tleship 
11.16 to-day.216
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r
to Lindsay andThe Beit Way

Peterboro.
Is via the fast express leaving To

ronto at 7.20 p.m., via Grand Trunk 
Railway, arriving Lindsay 9.40 p 
Peterboro 10.25 p.m. Fast express 
leaves Peterboro 7.20 a.m.. Lindsay S.05 
a.m.. arriving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Both 
trains have parlor car. Tickets at city- 

office. northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

I

HfWm ■V

m..

School Girls
Mothers of young girls at this period of life, or the girl herself, are 
earnestly invited to write Mrs. Pinkham for advice: all such let
ters are strictly confidential ; she has guided in a motherly way i thousands of young women ; her advice is free and cheerfully given.

' School flays are danger days for American girls. Often physical collapse follows, and it 

takes years to recover the lost vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered. Perhaps they are 
not over-careful about keeping their feet dry; through carelessness in this respect the monthly

ticket

I V
Will Make n Sweep.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 29.—Prince 
Peter Sviatopotk Mirsky. former gover
nor general of Vilna. and present min
ister of the interior, assumed active di
rection of the ministry of the interior 
to-day. It is already apparent that 
there will be almost a clean sweep of 
the old Von Plehve regime. A number 
of the old lieutenants of the formrr 
governor have already resigned.

Commercial Men.
And the traveling public generally ere 
hereby notified that the Commercial 
Hotel, Sturgeon Falls, R. B. Ktrkup, 
proprietor, will be closed to the public 
pending repairs and additions. Land
lord Kirkup hopes to be in a position 

to entertain his many patrons in 
and larger quarters, when the im

provements now in progress are com
pleted. ___________  _

Conductor Hrowned on
Syracuse, N.Y., Sept.

Goff. 51 years old, a freight conductor 
on the New York Central, left East 
Syracuse with his caboose and engine 
bound w-est. At a crossing in this cuy 
the engineer failed to receive the signal 
to slow- down, and -went to find the 
conductor. There was no one in 'he 
r. boose and the engineer in his search 
discovered the conductor's body in the 
lot emotive tank, into which he had 
fallen and drowned.

7»
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I and prepared for healthy womanhood.
* “Mis» Pratt Unable to Attend School.”

”Dear Mbs. Pinkham: —I feel It my duty to tell all young 
women how much Lydia E. Pinkham’s wonderful Vegetable 
Compound has done for mo. I was completely run down, unable 
to attend school, and did not care for any kind of society, bnt now I 
feel like a new person, and have gained seven pounds of flesh in 
three months. I recommend it to all young women who suffer from 
female weakness. ” — Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

Thousands of such testimonials prove that LydiaJE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the one sure remedy to be

accept no other.

29. Willi wa
A ■

Reere.
A A Young Chicago Girl « Studied Too Hard.”
- «Drxn Mbs. Pinkham : — I wish to thank yon for the help and 
benefit I have received through the use- of Lydia E. Pinkham’». 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about 17 
years old I suddenly seemed tolose my usual good health and vitality, 

v Father said I studied too hard, but the doctor thought different and 
> prescribed tonics, which I took by the quart without relief. Read- 

' lag one day in the paper of Mrs. Pinkham’s great cures, and finding 
tho symptoms described answered mine, I decided I would give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. I did not 
say a word to the doctor ; I bought it myself, and took it according 
to directions regularly for two months, and I found that I gradually 
improved, and that all pains left me, and I was my old sell once 
more.” — Lillie B. Sinclaib, 17 E. 22d St., Chicago, Ill.

1entering a 
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barus
liiing
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orfly" and don-
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New Quarters.
"^The Holmes Messenger and Express 

service is located in its new quarters at 
12 King-street east. Here they have a 
s:aff of about 30 boys and messages 
are promptly delivered to all parts off 

A the city They have also a large num- 
„ tKr o( wagon* thoroly covering the 

‘ -lty. Phone No. is M1475,

Two Negroes Hanged.
hfct>hilafl*hia, Sept. 29.-James Oscar 

bb anl Samuel Archer, negroes,were 
•gedlere to-day.

terms.
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MRS. STICKLE ON STANDInvestigation were presented a» fol
lows: W. R. Riddell. K.C.. *6600; A. F.
Lobb, *2500; Curry and Byre. *760; Dow
ney and Angus, stenographers. **n;
Thomas Bengough. stenographer, *660;
Judge Winchester. *275; Judge Morgan,
*330. The original bills were: Mr. Rid
dell. *6200; Mr. Lobb. *3000; Mr. Curry.
*1300: the stenographers, each, *1500.
The accounts were ordered paid and a 
private detective hired by tie mayor 
was paid *160.02. The allowance to the 
police for checking the poll-books was 
Increased from 3c to 5c for each name.

CHURCH LACK» SOCIAL WARMTH.

Bl«hoy1» Comparison Be- Mrg gtlckle had her inning In the
,1WB Hemr fustoms court yesterday. She was the Isaac Ziebler was ____ ___ ,

The parks and exhibition committ- The Rev. Dr. Broughton, whose congre- f w)lnege for the Science. She here to-night by Constable Tufford of
decided yesterday that it would be ad- gallon In Atlanta Ocorgla T of meetlng her husband, who was Beamsvllte charged with incendiarism-
v,sable ‘O remove the Zoo from ver^ *OD*pr"l,ly“ ho preache, at | teaching a Bible class in Hamilton Yesterday Ziebler. who appearS t° ^
dale to High Park. Ala. t Westminster chnpol, on work days ho ghe was one df his pupils. He seduced an ordinary tramp, went to ,
Sheppard asked that the park Commis-. various phases of English religion» I ^ ghe ^ when ghe was 17 years Walker’s fruit farm lust south of
Sioner report on the .advisability ofj'lf^ ^ ^ <(> .he ,.onr|,IMlo„ ,Nt a of age. She was forced Into a mar- BearnsvUle and ged- ^ut he

such action and Mr. Chambers had no frv.„nd <.a«y. living. splrRus! atmosphere riage with him by her mother, tho her farm ha a. properly,
'uc° High Park I* what the churches lu Englnrid most father and brothers strongly opposed It. did not do as he was iv p £

« hesitation In saying that High * want. ahe wag 18 when the ceremony took and this morning he was told tnat ne
was the proper place for the Zoo. Aid., The English churches luck social place. At that time her mother did not Would have to go. It
Foster sa.d such an idea was absurd Ur Brou^tpu^wu ^ know that any improper relations exist- ^^^dtJlentTinguagVtola'rd

alter thousands of dollars had been tPl| how a congregation Is feeling. If ed between her marriage Mr Walker and as he went away he
huiliiines in Riverdale Park, a man gave vent to hti feelings he would Stickle, sr„ also opposed the marriage, Mr. walker, ana as . e come back
buildings in K arrrgted by the police. Even In Atlanta, because she (witness) had told her sne was heard to remark. „

but a motion recommending the trans- v.hrrv we do-things differently, a man (witness) did not love Stickle. and burn your bam tor you.
1er was carried on the following vo.e:} w-r Imprisoned for saying Amen. I was -who started you on your downward Mr. Walker thought notng
ter was carried on i. e o sorry for him, end «Id so, and when he gked Mr Hales, counsel for threat and went to the Beamsvllle fair,
Teas—Aid. Ward, Dunn, Sheppard an 1 came out of prison he made for my church, «tickle leaving his invalid mother and the
Crane; nays—Aid. Foster anu Stewart. I almost wished they had kept Mm In Jail. husband did ••• trained nurse alone on the farm. About

A letter was read from .he secte- ■»* AnV'"Pr ‘ “hL do you mean7 ” 10 o’riock the nurse discovered tha
tary of the Humane Society, protesting. We have more social warmth'shout our “He taught me badness." the barn was on fire, worn wao »
against the chaining ot the e.ephant oy I church life In America. Af'er each set- Witness denied ever having had ini- as quickly as possible to Mr vvaiaer
the leg in the Zuu, and asking tor a vice In my own church fully 500 people proper relations with anyone else. Her i at Beamsvllle. In the meantime me 
report of the number ot animals winch come up and 'shake bauds. It helps them. husband wag a very deceitful man, ! fire burned unchecked, there being
have died there within the past live ht?the tat.« of mo«t M and a cruel man. She told’him she did : nothing to prevent “a P^J^heda and
ydarfe, with ,,tne cause of death. Mr.1 nngtish ehmehea1 Every one Is cold; 'here not love him and had no affection for ! flames spread to,the driving sheds and 
Chambers will prepare the mortuary „0 handshakes. Somehow there seem» him and never had. He knew this from several smaller sheds, and when Mr
statistics. ’ to be a line drawn between pulpit and the first. „ ....... Walker got home there was notning

Aid. Foster asked for a report en g rati |x?w. Last Sunday .it Wvstroliistvf I Ju*t “Have you any affection for Flick ? standing but the house. It naa naa
inc and fixing up the Moss I?arK pro- h rd 'to sTiake hands with the felts whether “None whatever. Nothing more than a narrow escape.
perty. Mr. Chambers said that the th?.Ttpaf',Tid ïv J ehur"h life In England a proper friendship.” Ziebler had been seen in Ihe vicinity
building on the property should come (1 nat of spiritual warmth. Mrs. Stickle denied that she drank going in the direction of
down. He was asked to prepare a vv English service is stronger and more to excess, but admitted having been in- Word was sent there to r ’

r< verent than (Air own. One of the finest toxicated about a dozen times during and hd was placed in custody on ms
Mr. Chambers applied for $4000 to thirgs I 'have soen in KnfrI.tnd is that her Hfe—three or four times a year, arrival. It is said that he has aamittea

complete the season s work, and the mlnut* or two of Perfect quiet after the when she was worried. his guilt.
br.Ard of control will be interviewed, .benediction. It is grand—perhnr* it is 8l*nlnic of the Transfer.

Chairman Stewart gave not.ee that he JjJ** “Jid ïw^ssîsoon ^aMte prcactae?s When she signed the transfer of the Hill-Foster,
would be absent for a month and ap- men' is said.” property from herself to her husband The home of Mr. T. Legier, 26 Olive-
pointed Aid. Dunn as temporary chairil ' --------------------------------- abe did not know what the document avenue, was prettily decorated on ■
man. On Tuesday next the postponed ■ RAT* CARRY PLAGUE. was she signed. She was upstairs in, Wednesday evening, being the occa-
vlslt to the sites offered for park pur- --------- her room. Her husband called her .«ion .of the marriage of George Hill
poses will be made. J. W. Woods ad- London, Sept. 29.—Bubonic plague. It down to the parlor. There were two(to Miss Louise Foster- Rev. Mr. Com-
■vocates the purchase of the grove oppo- 1 jg officially announced, has broken out | other men there. She was asked to fort officiated. The bride wore .a
site the Duffertn Driving Park. I on board the steamship Btshopsgahe. g;Bn a paper. The paper was folded m pretty gown of brown gloria and white

Get Hid e». Contractor*. | which arrived in the River Tyne' to- ' guch a manner that there was only g[[k and carried white roses. The maid •
The St. Lawrence Market occupied day from Hamburg. When the Bill:- ; room for her signature. Witness took 0f honor. Miss Jean Foster, was gown- 

the exclusive attention of the property opsgate was discharging her cargo a sheet of paper and showed the Jury ed jn blue farland. The groom was 
committee. Commissioner Fleming re- from Rosario. Argentina, in "Hambu-g how the document was folded that she aggjSted by his brother, James M. 
ported on the concrete paving ot the recently a number of rats that had died signed. , Hill of Chicago. The groom’s gifts to
entrance to the market, with le.tors of the plague wei% found on board. ; Mrs. Stickle denied that she was in- the bride was a sunburst of pearls, 
from Architects Jarvis and Sidiall, the On the arrival of the steamer in Jar- ' toxicated the night She was taken to the Mr and Mrs. Hill left for a trip to 
former stating that after granting the row the boatswain was 111 and was ’ asylum. She was worried and 111 from (be Southern States. Guests of the 
final certificate he had viewed the removed to a floating hospital. The her troubles. evening were James M. Hill, Chicago;
work and round it unsatlstactoiy, while case proved to be undoubtedly bubonic At the request of Justice Anglin, she Mr and Mrg Adams. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Siddall disclaimed all respons.billly plague. told the jury about her husband coming Mjtchell, Mr: Seymore, Mr. and Mrs.
oil account of his absence. Commis- -------- home one night and telling her thathe j Titus. Music was supplied by William
sioner Fleming advised tha-. an effort be The Bishopsgate, a steamer of 1994 , had been to see Inspector Archtba d smith,
made to have the contractor finish the tons, owned by the Dowgate Stearrtship and arranged to put up a job and get
work satisfactori.y and that the cor- Corrnany of London, sailed from Ro- Flick in a gambling house and then Yew Bonk■ mt the Library.
poratioh counsel report on the legil sario on July 22 for Hamburg, where raid it, __ t-w Protection in the United States; ’
status. Aid. Dunn said there was no ghe arrived on Aug. 25. While dis- witness denied that she was ever — ’ protection in Germany; Wll-
doubt but that the city would have to charging cargo there rats that had »P' boisterous or used profane language. mg The Story of Notation ; Maclean,
pay the cost of reconstruction. The city parently died of the bubonic plague ghe had always been good to her — ’ Electric Practice VOl. Ill-
architect stated that nothing but tear- were discovered .and the vessel was mother and took her to live with her Half Tone Process:
ing out the work and renewing it woul l temporarily quarantined on Sept. «. when none of the other children would si>ort and Adventure in the
do It was finally decided that the con- P---------------------------------------"and perhaps this is the outcome of it. Smith Sport and^AdvOTture^^n tne
tractors should, be got rid of as quick-, LINCOLN COUJSTY FAIR. was her comment. Ammunition- their origin and pro-ly as possible and the work complet^! ---------- When Mr. Hales referred to her Ammunition their origin and pro
by the city. I St. Catharines. Sept. 29.-(Special.)- daughter having given evidence aga nst ^8s'^rr®l1’tofem™ Maud

Aid. Chisholm stated that the brick Heavy rains to day interfered with her. Mrs. Stickle showed much feeling ^-TFrench Friends Wilkie Sir David
work which had just been complet'd what was probably the best agrtcultur. 1 and became slightly excited “1 think W French Friends Wilkie. Sir David
was being torn up in four places, for fill, Lincoln County ever had. The dit- it is a shame that her father should K. A Life by Bayne Gaussen A La*
the purpose of Installing fountains, tho tiirent agricultural societies of the bring her here, putting daughter against ^0l8T€^“y OM T^mes and
the Morrison fountain would suffice for countv combined this year and held a mother. She is my child. «1“ at Home, Tetley. Old Jim s an
the farmers’ needs. The committee unlo/fair at Beamsvllle. Not withstand- • Wh.t Neighbor. Say. mlHon Norrts Nature^ Com-
later visited the scene and the impres- ing the very heavy rain about 2000 peo- william Munns, a neighbor of the and Hami ton, Norris. Natu s c 
sion made was that the city should ple were present and the success of stlckl*g. testified that he had been a edlan, Grien The Great Pr co ,
take the work away from the contrae- Jhc union fair is an established fact. I personal friend of Stickle until he had ^ood' Parkwater and Other St rl s.
tors as soon as possible and have the To-day was the second day and the fair “found him out" He was there ns a
market opened without delay. closes to-morrow. The entry list 1», witness, "to do Justice to a woman „ Tnh_

Yacht Club Refused Lease. very full m all classes. The fruit ex-!who had been trodden down." The two BurriH .Randolph y Id i.1.was John
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club ask- hlblt is particularly fine and the "f* families were intimate andk>n visiting,thl 7n'

ed for a lease of the water lots in stock is very good. Owing to the rain terms „e had seen Mrs. Stickle a 1" aP'te of ^ the con-
front of their clubhouse at a nominal to-day the speeding in the ring had to mtie under the influence of liquor, but, trary. Jackson s evidence will he ,
rental of *5 per year. Commissioner be postponed as the track became too never intoxicated. taken. Felix Gaither milk wagon ,
Fleming recommended a lease for 31 heavy. The 19th Regiment Band of R. other neighbors gave similar testl- 't . k.8 “ !
per foot annually. Aid. Dunn opposed Catharines played on the grounds this mony. One lady told of Mrs. Stickle m.h) Fniev
the lease of any waterfront privileges, atternoon. and a large crowd attend- COming to her house, so nervous, ill and 8e’"'e, m. Mark Foley
saying that clubs had no greater rights ed from the city. worried that she kept her there for two **" J5 XIJ" Ÿi' = «
than other people and should not be —----------------------------- days and nights. ?}}*■ Moriarity whom he described as
granted power to prevent others from stepped OFF TOO SOON. in rebuttal. Mr. Hale* again called j the greatest liar traveling cm earth.
occupying the water. It was decided ---------- Mrs. Stickle’s mother and daughtfw. and i Thomas Vaughan, for assaulting car
that the request be not entertained. Ebenezer Stovel, manufacturers’ a Mise Young, to prove that Mrs. : conductor Jas. Gatorn, will serve 50,

Commissioner Fleming recommended aBent is suffering from injuries sus- stickle was Intoxicated and boisteroua, days: his brother waiter, who as- 
that the lavatories in the northern sec-. tained on Wednesday evening, when, the night she was taken to the asylum, aisled, was fined *5 and costs or 20
tion of the market should be heated thinking he had reached the depot, he They all said she was. As Miss Young days. The trouble arose over the ac- j
and lighted. The committee decided K,eDned off a train which had stopped appeared to be especially bitter towards , ceptance of transfers,
that light should be furnished, but that ,n the railway yards, and fell violently Mrs. Stickle. Mr. McGregor asked her! " 7 7

should be rinsed after « t0 the ground, some three feet. He wis if she was acting a proper part In I w. A. A.-Exhibition.
carrying four parcels and alighted face hounding this poor woman (Mrs. , . , ....
downward and while almost stunned,! stickle), driving her out into the world men’s Art Association is being held in
managed to get out of the way of a, without a home, making her an outcast. - gallery. Confederation Life Building.
™ rd engine. 8 1 Miss Young: "I think you’re a poor The work done by the ladles of the as-

His calls for help were answered by apology for a man." ' sociation is of a patriotic -nature—the „ be Under no Compliment
two officials and Mr Stovel was con- j “I think you’re a poor apology for a development of the primitive Indus- xou “ ^

the Station 100 yards away, woman.” retorted the law-yer. tries and the education of the public i
i a dummy engine, and received whn Counsel will address the jury this to the recognition of their artistic (f 1 H TTTM □ loan of i

attention the ycould give him. Mr. morning. qualities. The homespun of the French- --------^xOTrLI M / wrench to put
stovel is suffering from shock. --------------------------------- , Canadians is prettily combined with . 7 f ne7 w“°er

Standing Treaty of Arbitration. the embroideries of the ■ Doukhobors. on your water tap If yon take advantage
I-egnl Po.era. Boston. Sept. 29,-The Boston Cham- and in this combination is found an «‘il’.u.tratod.^O inch eiie.me

“Does vonr wife rook food for yen which her of Commyee received a cablegram artistic effect which is not surpassed the beat American maker's goods.
Is unfit for a pig?" This very personal th|« afternoon from the Associated by the similar works of any country . regular 80c value. Saturday we make the
question was addressed i.y Mr. McKenna, chambers of Commerce, to the effect j«, the world. price
•'emirscl for the pig. to a candidate for , . organization had just passed i ----------------------------------
hhi.n IO,"No1''"was0The1'Ii'm^-em replv “Oh”7 1 a unanimous resolution in favor of a| Caa’t Unload Antoe.
woo the'prompt rejnlndev. "thon she cool,» 1 standing treaty of arbitration with the New York. Sept- 29 —Four French 
food which is tit for n pig:’’ But a *nrv of ! United States. The cablegram was automobiles brought from Paris to ;
maidens, headed by Miss Mabel Lowth-w. \ signed by Sir William Holland. M.P., ^ compete in the Vanderbilt cup races
awarded first prize to this candidate an! the president of the British chambers, j on Long Island. Oct. 8. are held at -
l^^rngiited togrihor'‘.n'Tc'acc’and ™i'cofrd j The Boston chamber sent a cordial re-|the customs house pending the pav- 
f,„. rear and a dav." Do you sing j sponse. | ment of duties amounting to *18.000.
so;wane.' was another question "No. „ —-----------Z 7». ; The cars of ninety horse-power each |
h-mns. ' was the reply. The . fact that Their Lent Pigeon Race of .lie Year. arrjved on a French steamer last Sun-

hnshand played the ilollnt was held ■ The last race on the schedule for day The hitch occurred because the
rove that ,he eonlil not pos- young pigeons owned by members of «hlppers failed to declare their pur-

Ith anvho ly. the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso" . poge when consigning the machines.
sociation proved to be a failure, as no . ----------------------------------

: arrivals were noted In the day. The | What the Province Receives.
Lisbon. Sept. 29. King Carlos, in his pjggong were shipped to the 300 miles : There has been less than *15.000 re

speech at the opening of the Cortes to- , statfon, charlotte. Mich., but owing to I ceived in sueceSslon duties so far from 
day, intimated that he and Queen Mat ie ^ fnu; weather were kept in the baskets (he estate of the late Alexander Man- 
Amelia will visit England in Novem- a week and then liberated too late in . ning, the dues on some of the property, 
ber, to return the visit of King Ed- tbe dny to get home before darkness ' notabiy the Toronto Bicycle and Mo- 
ward. The speech referred in terms overtook them. | tor Co. assets, not yet having been
of gratification to the conclusion of the -------------------------—— I adjusted-
treaty with Spain and to the applies- Barn Near Pleton Barne.l. | The estate of the late Alex. Fraser
tion to Puerto Rico of the treaties with plctor)i Sept 29.—The thunder and of Ottawa is expected to contribute 
the United States. /lightning storm which passed, rfivei* $134,000 to the provincial treasury.

this section at noon to-day destroyed which would be the largest amount yet. 
a barn and the season’s crop belonging : received.
to James Bradley of Bongard’s Cor*| ---------------------------------
ners, about ten miles from here. The k. A O. Saturday to Monday Excar- 
hired man, who was stunned by the 
lightning, was very badly injured by a 
horse trampling upon him.

Saturday BargainsREMOVE TOO TO HI PARK»

A Rifle Snap for SaturdayAM TSbaC a Range Ought to Be.Sensational Saw SellingWas Forced into Marriage—Denies 
Any Improper Friendship 

With Flick.

James Walker's Barn at Beamsvllle 
Thought to Have Been Set 

On Fire.
Parks Committee Favor the Change 

—St Lawrence Market Con
tractors to Be Let Go.

%

13 only Flobsrt Rifles, 32 and 38 eallhre, 
hare walnut stock, pistol grip and the 
well-known Warosnt action, good *3 5* 
value specially priced for Saturday at

Two BoYonty-flvaniWÊmereryday jSSlîfï» & 

Elffhty-nlne Conta.

St. Catharines, Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 
brought to the Jail STGeoreMa

, Rim rite . 
S Certrtdaree 
) wpeciany 
) out-prlcei 
.) forSatur-! Much Sport for 

Little Costat

To take ad-

\ Moulders \
i lt*S Up tO YOU ) ing Trowels,
l l size IJxd, re*.

too vaine, cut

day:—
la. 38c box 
17c box 

ne 2*c box 
ort, 40c box 
«g, 3Uc box

-

BB Capa. 15c box 
22 Short. 13o box 
22 Long. 18c box 
22 Long, rifle, 26c box !
21 Winchester,36c box I 
We «took a moat complete Une of piitol’j 
and rifle cartridges.

H.Sfe ■ rV?I
.V

splendid finish, artistic de»ign. effective

unrivalled. Cocao and see this paca
gez of Range perfection.

priced for Saturday at
Forty-nine Cents. 

12 only Lifters, 4x16. good reg 
cut priced for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents.

. value at 56c, Smokeless and I 
Black Powder.

In Shall*. Duo*—, Hasard. I 
Baffin tc Rond. Deadshot, S' 
Craokshot and other «port- I 
ing and rifle powders, E, 
rightly priced, upward — 
pound from

Twenty flvt Cent*.

spent on
■

A Slashing Cut In Planes 
10 only fore 
Planes. 
“Bailey - ad
justable pat
tern iron top, 
with wood 
bottom, 18 
and 211 inches 

In length, have 2| inch double cutting Iron, 
every plane guaranteed, good $1.75 value, 
priced for Saturday to clear at

Ninety elgrht Cents,

S Don’t put off 
^ ) ordering that 

; needed length 
; or two of 

.> furnaoi pipe 
which l* re- 

cmlfed to put your heating plant in proper 
shape, might as well get it now as to wait 
lor the rusn later on. ^ e «ell galvanrt^l 
Iron Furnace Pipes, SO inches long, for 25©, 
Elbows to match 26c each. Ordinary 
black iron stovepipes at 7c. 9c, and ile per 
length, according to quality, elbows to 
match 16o each.

4oi
e

st<
ou2.500 loaded I 

shells, 12 1
rang» I 
standard I 
load, size !.. 
of shot. 2, I. 

25 shells in a box, ft 
30c. Saturday spe- I

striICut Priced 
Loaded Shells

In;
»J

.tL eaito be fnlly 
aware of 
the fact 
that we 
have one 
of the

________________ ____________ most com
plete stocks of these tools to be found in 
Canada. 'Here’s an instance of our good 
value:—6 only Hollowing shaves. 44 or 7 
inch cut, reg. $1.50 value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

We Wa-it Every 
Cooper in the

4. 6. 6, 7 and 8, put up 
regular good value at 
rial we sell them for

satDrum Stoves.
One makes a-considerable 
addition to your beating 
system. They are strongly 
made of selected bright 
polished Iron, finished in 
a first-class workmanlike 
style, and sold at |L59; our 
Saturday price is 
A Dollar Twenty-live.

I In
byClty Forty-two Cent*. sta

■y

tinA Night Latch Bargain
86 only Night 
Latches, made by M 
the well-known |™1 
Miller Look CoM I 
strong and ser
viceable. have IH 
two flat steel 
keys, good regn- ■;/ 
lar 50c value, for ft 
Saturday we cut 1

report.
ini wl
In
th
atA Saving Opportunity in Chisels o Ni
pa
an<are the two factors 

accountable for the 
immense increase 
in our Coal Oil bu
siness. The qual
ity of our Geld en 

Light OH is positively unequalled. The up- 
to-date automatic measuring machinery 
with which we handle oil insures to our 
customers the fullest measure of quantity. 
Delivered in five gallon lots to all parts of 
the city and suburbs.

We Aps Sole Agents.

I am
T1the price to tivIf you are needing a Chisel here is 

a splendid chance to secure a first- 
class tool at a money-saving price» 
the goods are the weU-known Peck, 
Stow k Wilcox make, have best lea
ther-tipped hickory handles, every 
one guaranteed, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows :
M 215c, * 29c, H 29c. * 33c, * 85c, 
V 87c. 1 39c. IK 43c, 1* 47c, 1* 
49c. 2 In. 58c._________________ ______

Thirty-nine Cent». tw
Our shot Is that of a well- 
known maker specially 
favored by particular 
sportsmen, put up in 25- 
lb. bags, priced for Satur-

\/\AAAAAyS>V

| Shot ]\
IF»
.S
CO!

day as follows
Drop-* Dollar Thirty-five 

Chilled—a Dollar Fifty

fc*
<K
St

An Apple Parer Bargain.
36 only Apple Parers, 
the well-known ‘Hud
son ’ pattern, is very 
rapid, pares large or 
small apples equally 
well, regular 56c 
value. Saturday 
special we cut the 
price to

Thirty-Nine 
Cento.

24 only
A Square Deal l wTO- 
for Carpenters '

A Special in Letter Box Plates 
38 only Let
ter Box I l 
Plates of a 
neat design. I 
finished In l:..| 
old copper, a I 
plate of seek I 
good apoeer- 11 

snee aa would permit of Its being used on I 
any door, good reg. 40c value, priced for » . 
Saturday at

Twenty-nlna Cent*.

20
Fr

squares. 3 
Inch width, 
18x 34 in.,

graduated in 16th* 12th. 8th and 4, with 
board and brace measure, regular $1.29 
value, specially priced for Saturday at 

Eighty-nine Cent*.

LETTERS ov
a

s
Sr
Of I

Cut Price Tool Basket»
28 only Carpenters* 

Baskets, largest 
i sise, full Uned and

___, strongly bound with
pocket. Saturdayspe- 
cial. we out the prie# 

w to

for cleaning your fur
nace flues, have 6 foot 
long pliable wire 
handle, just the tool 
to put your furnace In 

. working order, good 
30c value. Saturday

i Tool We have a
_ , _ , strong, lightTwelve Dozen < and compact

C egg carrier 
( containing 
( cardboard 
( compart- 
i mente with a 

holding ca
pacity of 12 dosen eggs, suitable for the | 
grocer’s use and for snipping qggs by ex- I 
press, and the coat of this earner Is only I ,

Furnace
Brushes

1 oo

Eggs for a 
Quarter FI we make the price

Thirty-nine Cents.
Thirty-nine Cents.

SHm°TapeTsawFfi^

an assortment of the 
best American mak
ers’goods. sizes range 
from 8 to 6 inches, re

gularly priced up to 15c each. Saturday 
special you take your choice at

Two for Fifteen Cento.

■ t
A File 
Bargain

A Partition Thimble Special
38 only Partition Thimbles, 
adjustable extension spring 
as illustrated, extend from 4 
to 7 Inchee. regular good 
value at Me, Saturday we 
cut the price to 

Twenty-nine Cents.

■

I *Twenty-five Cents.

A Deal in Diamond».
7 only. Oea- 
g t e r ’ e die- 
monds, best 
imported 
English 
make, regu

lar good value at $3.00. $3.50, and $4.00. Sat
urday. to reduce our stock, we make the one 
price on all of

4 -1 p.
In the ’Police Court.

V A Saving In Hacksaw»
.34 only Hack- 
saw frames and 
blades, as Illus
trated. a handy 
and reliable

tool, blade le of the best iruallty, ref- > 
good value at 46c, Saturday 
it the price to

Twenty-nine Cente.
50 doaen Hacksaw Blades, 8-inch SilVtiK celebrated "STERLING" 
brand, well known for their fast cut
ting and long wearing qualltlea. 
regular value at 75c doeen, Saturday 
we cut the price to*

Fopty-elsrht Cents.

ti
it1,000 cans, about 

pint «Ize, of cans 
of our best Stove 
pipe Enamel, 
positively the

best obtaln- 
Black, brll- 
value. Sat-

I Stove Pipe 
Enamel

A1Two Fifty.very
able. No smoke. No smell, 
liant and neantifuL Good 25c 
urday, complete with brush tor

Fifteen Cente.

ular
W® CU

BAI

day at n
fNine Cente.
<>

A Saving in Lanterns
36 only Lanterns, as illus
trated, made by a reliable 
maker, a serviceable ar
ticle, regular good value 
at 45c. Saturday you can 
buy one at

ThlPty-flve Cente.

aWe have
a most 
complete 
stock in 

lain, 
Jeecy.

and ornamental glass. We carry a full 
range of sizes ; good quality as well as rea
sonable prices is what you are sure of ob
taining when you buy.your window glass 
from us. We deliver glass to all parts of 
city and suburbs.

How About 
Window Glass?

K lu—'( 288 only full 
sized Axe 
Handles, pri
ced for Satur
day at

Two for Fifteen Cente.

A Deal in 
Axe Handles

rthe lavatories 
o'clock p.m. The 4th annual exhibit of the Wo- n

t
Engineer’* Report.

City Engineer Rust, tn his fortnight
ly report for the board of works, to-day. 
states that the breakwaters at Dunn 
and Dowling-avenues should be repair
ed; *100 for each place would do. Tn 
regard to lake shore road matters, Mr. 
Rust reported that the city solicitor in
formed him that the city is not com
pelled to construct the proposed break
water opposite private property, and 
that tf the city buut a breakwater in 
front of these water1 lots and prevented 
access to them the owners would prob 
ably claim damages from the city. While 
the Toronto and Mimico Railway are 
liable for the maintenance of the tra
veled portion of the roadway, the • ity 
solicitor does not consider that tliey are 
compelled to protect the road from 
damage by the lake.

R. W. Crashley of Elmer-avenue. out
side of the city limits, has appealed for 
city water, 
mended for Bell-street, as the Kemp 
Manufacturing Companyjiis installing 
a sprinkler system. A H 
is desired for Spadina-iWenue, from 
Front to College-street, at a cost of 
*13.908. /

The clerk of East Toronto has notified 
the engineer that the town is installing 
its own system of waterworks and will 
net require a supply from the city.

Board of Control Meeting.
The hoard of control decide 1 yesterday 

that a special meeting of council should 
be held on Monday next to consider the 
question of the Union Station expropria 
tion.
city oppose the closing of Station-street, 
that the building he started within one 
year and completed within three year*, 
that Front-street should he widened 
20 feet, and that the city should engage 
three experts tn appear before the rail
way commission on Oct. 7 and give evi
dence a- to the value of the land.

The bills in connection with the civic

A Sacrifice In Hinge».
We want to reduce 
our overstock of tee

____  and strap hieeee end
?------ ---------- - place on sale for Bat-

O —* O) urday 176 pairs in 
sizes 8. H and 13 
inch, and price them 
all at tho one low 
price per pair of

Mr. Crowe, 
of 178 Wil
ton avenue, 
•aya that 
Rasalll’e 
Reedy Reel. 
In* has giv

en him perfect satisfaction, so much so 
that he wants more of it. Russllt’a Ready 
Reefing. It costs half the price of shingles, 
lesta longer, is fireproof, anyone can put It 
on. and the price per hundred square feet 
la only

What one Pur
chaser Says

t
O
e i

:o e
o

Seven Cente.
ThlPty-nlne Cente Can be made

Dark, Dingy| «nSw'by 
Wallpaper \ 0,w2h'
---------  * peger Cleaner.

One package will clean an ordinary sized 
room! and the cost per package to only 

Twenty-five Cente.

Two Dollars.18 only speed 
indicators, ac
curate and re
liable. highly 
finished spin
dle, is made of 

fine hardened tool steel, handy size, flu 
vest pocket, specially priced for Saturday

■lxty-nlne Cents.

< A Speed Indl- \ 
( oator Special ! Fireproof Building Paper

Asbestos or flre- 
oof botlding 

- -per, principally 
used for placing 
under tMnglee in 
place of mortar as 
required by the 
city by-laws. We 

have It in conveniently sized rolls, closely 
priced per pound at

K
at

A six-inch main is recom- A Curtain Stretcher Special
34 only adjust
able Curtain 
Stretchers. 8x 
12 feet, when 
not in use fold 
up end oc
cupy very

ss&sr

Olio
siifAvTont to n 
Flhly lire m n

A Special in Ticket Punches.
38 only polished 
steel spring ticket 
punches, used by 
restaurant keep
ers for punching 
dinner tiekets.also 
used by eard par

ties for recording scores, regular 25c 
value, specially priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Cente.

armony w'-inch main Four Cente.
Kin* Carlo* to Vl*lt England.

. Gas Pipe and 
S ___ ( the neceaeary; s,a® "npio.s < sssww^ Water "ipes ? necessary fit
S c tinge, etc. We

cut and thread
pipe in any desired lengths. We deliver 
pipe free of charge to all parts of the city 
and suburbs.

value, priced for Saturday at
R lnety-eight Cents___________

800 boxes of 
brilliant gold 
Paint, suitable 
for picture 
frames, mould
ings. radiators,

- - - etc. Koch box
contains a bottle of gold paint, bottle ™ 
banana oil for mixing same. camels 
hairbrush for applying. It’» a 26c ontut. 
For Saturday we sell

jwo for Twenty-five Cente.

A Window Washing Brush.
Is particularly useful 
at this season of the 
year. We .pec Wise 
for Seturdoy 3» raly 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8 foot pole!jpooa 
35c value, priced for 
Saturday at 

Twenty-five Cents-

l A Gold Paint 
| Bargain

24 only Flex
ible Steel 
Rules, 6ïOf Interest 

to Machinists 5
_n_-u-,_nuo_n_n_n_____ _ _ / graduations.

each rule put
up in neat leather case, usually sold at 65c. 
Saturday extra special value at

Forty-five Cents.

A Padlock Clearance.
144 only padlocks. Japanned 
finish, not same pattern as 
cut, a good serviceable pad
lock, reg. priced up to 15c 
each, to clear Saturday they

It was recommended that the Home for Drunkard** Wive*.
Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 29.—Twenty 

thousand dollars to establish a home 
for drunkards’ wives in Iowa, is one of 
the bequests of the late James Calla
han. the eccentric philanthropist mil 
lionaire. He was à strong advocate of 
temperance during the latter years of 
his life.

Prescott and 1000 Islands *3.00. Char
lotte *2.00. Oct. 1, the last Saturday you 
will have to avail yourselves of the 

. ,, . "Saturday-to-Monday" outing on the :
Frankfort-on-the Main. Germany, R & Q steamer Toronto to the 1000 , 

Sept. 29.—Chancellor von Buelow, in Islands The frosts have now decked i

Mîioeioixsoîxxxtxxtxxxxiocsoooesoe!
a WORLD FAMOUS r sssswss?” **«■«».

Twine and Twine Box Special
21 only hanging twine boxes 
as illustrated, just the thin 
for butchers’ and grocer 
use’ nicely japanned, regu- 

fl|l\ lar 25c value, Saturday we 
w specially price them at

go
Two for Fifteen 

CentePurely Personal. ?
72 only Horse 
Collar or 
Sweat Pads, 
they are spe
cially well 
made, every

------------------------------------- teamster
knows the utility of this article, good 30c 
value, specially priced for Saturday at

Twenty-three Cents.

Specially 
Priced Horse 
Collar Pads2 for a Quarter.

'll'1,000 lbs. 3-ply Cotton Wrap- 
ing Twine, put up 5 lbs in a 
bag. good $1.20 value, cut iJii i#Jevra May Remain.

Died in Sooth Africa. Vilna, Russia. Sept. 29.—By virtue
Montreal. Sept. 29.—John Kennedy, of the emperor’s ukase, extending the ; 

chief engineer of the harbor board, to- j priViieges Qf residence to certain I 
day received a cablegram from South c]asses of Jews within the pale, the j 
Africa, announcing the sudden death of Hce have received instructions here- ; 
his eldest son, Wm. B. Kennedy. ! after not to “expel Jewish workmen

I from villages in which they have taken 
up their residence since 1882.

priced for Saturday at
Nlnety-olght Cents.i SUBURBANa* SUBURBAN delivery

« DELIVERYThe Battle Creek Sanitarium management have 
Jî received word from the directorate of the Louisiana xx 
a* Purchase Exposition that September 29th has been 
C5 designated as “ Battle Creek Sanitarium Dry ” at the M 
O World’s Fair. The tender of this honor was made to M 
^ the Battle Creek Sanitarium without their previous 
35 knowledge that such a thing was ever contemplated. X 
5* Fiom all quarters of the world*» come grateful 

acknowledgments of benefits received from the use of M 
£5 Battle Creek Foods. Here in Canada MIlife chips!
55 is the best known of all the Food Products prepared Q 
Q by this wonderful institution. If you are not already a Q 
fj daily user of LIFE CHIPS consider the homage the Q 
** world is paying to the value of this Food and begin 

using and benefiting from it at once.

East Toronto, U»IU*
York, Raw Bwek

•lay.
Hntn

Toronto Jonction, 
Rrneendale, Ham- 
ber, and Western 
points : — Monday, 
Wodtiesdny *nd Fri
days at 9 a.m.

rdUy at 9 e.
Married at Sarnia.

29.—The marriage of MiasSarnia. Sept.
E. Kathleen Pardee, youngest daughtv or 
th* late H011. T. B. Pardee, to M. R. Biir- 

lioth of Sarnia, was solemnised to-
Once Wealthy, Died Poor.

New York. Sept. 29—Once wealthy 
and with a host of friends among 
prominent and wealthy men in this 
country. Charles Y. Yea ton. the inven
tor of the typesetting machine, is dead 
at the Home of Incurables, a charity 
patient.

day °at St. George’s Episcopal Church In 
tffe presence of the Intimate friends of 'til? 
contracting parties. Utility of Luxuriant Whiskers.

Ellas Buckler, a farmer livfcig near 
Delphos. Kan., has a remarkably lux
uriant growth of whiskers. Recently, 
while working In the fields, a swarm 
of bees came along and settled in this 
growth. Mr. Buckler sat down and 
remained quiet. When all the bees 
had settled in his beard he slowl- 
arose, walked home, and, with the a i- 
slstance of others, hived the buzzerr

Killed by Automobile.
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 29.—Arthur 

E- Wyman, an instructor i’.i the chemi
cal laboratory of Harvard, and son of 
Charles F. Wyman, the Russian con
sul at Boston, was struck and fatally 
Injured by an automobile Just before 
midnight last night and died three 
hours later.

BRASSBLACK and 

IRON
Fireplace Goods

Killed by a Train.
Sherburne, Sept. 29 - Richard Ranks, a

Jt 1*fnrmer. was killed here last night 
*» ipposed that he was run over hv the 8.43 
express and his body carried from the sta
tion 'yard to where it w.i« found. Coroner 
Steele was notified and the remains wer.‘ 
gathered up and convered to the town hall. 
„\r inquest was held this morning, 
leaves‘a wife and large family.

Widow Want* Damage*.
The widow of James Tetley, who 

was electrocuted in the basement of 
his home on Ossingt on-avenue, has 
issued a writ against the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co- for damages, alleging 
negligence on their part in the ar
rangement of wires.

SEE OUR S TOCK OF
fendersANDIRONS

Wood and Coal BASKETSlie

FIRE SCREENSKilled Town Marshal.
Sept. 29.—H. C. 

Cash, town marshal of Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., was shot and killed last night 
at that place by William West, son 
of a druggist, 
ed several times by the officer, and the 
shooting Is attributed to that fact.

POKERS, Et*.Farmer’s Barn Burned.
Belleville. Sept. 29 — 4 barn helonglne 

to George Brier of Sidney Township, wits 
burned this morning.
son’s crop and the Moss is a henw one. th» 
partly covered Tty insurance.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Port Coiborne.Sept.29.—A farmer nam

ed Phillip White, living about three 
miles from town, was struck by light
ning this afternoon and instantly kill- Bean the 
ed Mr. Wh^te was a brother of F. S.
White of the firm of Cronmiller A 
White, brewers, of this place.

Knoxville. Tenn..

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITEDWill Be Buckled Later.
“I wonder why she wears that army 

belt so ostentatiously. Is It a souvenir 
of a battle?"

"Yes, an engagement with a-i army 
officer."—Boston Globe.

Lady Carzoo Holds fitrenjztli.
Walmer Castle. Kent. Sept. 29.—A 

bulletin issued at Walmer Castle this 
evening announced that Lady Curzon’s 
strength had been well maintained. 4

It contained his sen-
Cor. Kins and Victoria Street»,

TORONTOWest had been arrest-
■

a
Japs Falling Before Disease. ’ Hon John Dryden opened the Ren- 

Tle Pass, Sept 29.—The Japanese frew fair yesterday, and will attend 
armies around Llaoyang are reported the fair at Parry Sound to-day.

Col. Munro, North Oxford, called on 
the premier yesterday.

O For delaying an omnibus for half ''** 
minute while taking up two AaseeegfBt 
rear the Mansion House, a condeotor » 
fined 12e—at the rate of £72 hour- 
the city sammocs court.

£g lhe Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Signature to be decimated by epidemic due to 

decaying corpses.kkkkkkkkkkkkhkkxhkkkhkkkxk ef

y
mm 4^:

T* RUSSILL HARDWARE -
126 East King Street.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHÀN6E

Desirable Home for SaleIMPERIAL BANIHANA6A * «i BEARISH
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

101 i«Mi
14» 144% 147 .144'/,
180% 100I Can. Ora. T.lcc. %

Tor. Kl. Light,xd.
London liliictrlc..........  ••• •**
>»*»■ ...................... :::

!" «0 RT
. 112%...

165 .....
104%

ili»% 108% 104 10.1%

OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
taining eight room* and laundry, in Bret- 
clan repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Torento Street, Toronto.

I'M
m STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTSilII1Bell Tel. ...

Kick. & Ont............. - - , .
Niagara Nav. . l)-% •••
Northern Nar. ... AO ...
St. L. & U. Nav.. ....

" Toronto Railway., lod 104 
Loiidon St. Ky. ...
Twin City ...........
Win. St. Ky.
San Panic, xd ..

do., prêt...............
Trinidad.................
Toledo Railway...........

•KVr-X- 'm’® « ‘
Luxfer Priant .................................... ................
Packer»’ (A) ......................................................

do., (B) pr............. ■■■ •;ôi4 ‘j2
Dorn. Steel ......... % 12 1_ 1

do., pref. .. ... 
do., II bond» ...

Dom. Coal .........
N. S. Steel...........

do., bond» ....
Lake Sup com. ..
Canada Salt .........
War Eagle.............
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (MeK.) ..
Republic ................
Virtue ... ..... •
CrowdsSNeat CÔâi. 830

Cnn'nd^Laiyied .. 105 103%
CaiiadA 1*«7..... 1-3 1-1H
Vamula S. fc L. • •»
Cent. Can. Loan •
Dom. S. & L..........
Hamilton Prov. .. ...
Huron & Erie ... 188 18-
Imperial L. & I...........
Landed IL & L. .. ...
London 4 Canada. 04
Manitoba Loan...........
Toronto Mort.............. .
Ontario L. & D..........
London Loan ... 120 *10
People's L. & D.......................

i Real Estate .. ... ••• •••
Toronto S. & L..........  130

Morning sales: Commerce, ^ 1>n_.
110 nt 157%; Consumers (.as, 1 at 2(6, 
0 V on to Electric, 23 at 145; Mackay, 175 
at 26%; Sao Panic, 15. at 108%, 2 at 101, 
75 at 103%. 50 at 108%, 25 at 103%: Do
minion Steel pref., 25 gt 40: Can. General 
Electric, 30 at 101, il at imVt, 30 at 101%. 
50 at 101%. 235 at 101, BO at 161%. 1—r at 
101 25 at 161%, 23 at 181. 50 at 160%; Im
perial, 10 st 233%; Toronto Railway. 125 
at 116; Winnipeg Railway, 25 at 181. 14 at 
181%; C.P.R.r 285. 200 at 130. at) at lJ°%. -5 
at 130%. 25 at 130%. 3 at 130; rwlu City, 
75 nt 00%, 25 at 00%. 108 at 100. JSat 
IU0% 55 at 100%. 25 nt 100%. 30 at 100%. 
fiat ioo, M at 00%; ». S. Steel, 25 at 86%. 
15 at 00%. 100 at 66%, 30, 73 at b6%; Can
ada Landed, 2 at 104. rTU.

Afternoon sales; Commerce, 20 at loi %, 
Ottawa, 10 at 213; Consumers <>»*•%“ 
204%; Niagara Naslgntlou, o at 107%. Sao 
Paulo, 15 at 103%; General Ç,t'«trlc.;„ ^ 
nt 160% 100 at 160%, 5 at 100%, -•> at
160%, 75 at 101. 25 at 161%, 30 at 1«1%, 25 
at 101. 25 at 100%; Twin City. 20 at «0%, 
50 at 00%. 30 at 06%; N. S. Steel, 5 at 06, 
30 at 65Vjî Dominion Steel bonds, $OOVU at 
74%; Mackay, 25 at Wk-

,......$8,000,000
. .... 2,850,000

. TorontoCapital Paid Up 
Beat...

Branches In Provinces Of Ontario, Que
bec, Manltobg, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINOS DHPAKTMBNT.
Deposit, received and laterest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

18 King St. W^st, -

EisHsKhî'Hœr
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLBB.

s 1» RICHMOND BTBKET BAST, 
Telephoas Mata SSB1.

Ex-106
per annum COM- -
FOUNDED TWIOl ■

. . . . Ü
RBOBIVBS DBPOSITS^nd oj Says Price Will Appear High in Few 

Months—Chicago Prices • 
Easier.

MINING and OIL STOCKS WANTtD
i relay HIGH GRADE BONDS" •"""‘‘.‘'..««K,..» »., ■

............... 1,760.000.00

.............. (A800.000.00

We have enquiries and cash offers for 
the following :

Aurora Consolidated Mining Oo. 
Viznaga Gold Mining Co.
Aurora Extension Mining Co. 
Union Consolidated Oil Co.
Union Consolidated Refinery Co.

Quote Best Selling Price to
BUTCHART A WATSON, 

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

Paid-up Capital....,
gessrrs Fuad.......................
Invested Funds.................

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge sad Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets. 

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE.

68% and DEBENTURES yielding
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

higher than yesterday and corn futures %d 
higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday. Sept, corn %e lower and 
Sept, oats %c higher. .

Northwest receipts to-day 796 cars, week 
Ago 843, year ago 649.

Carlots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 710 
cars, contraot 1, estimated 790; corn, 106»
4, 138; oate, 123, 28, 155.

Broomhull estimates Argentine mop* 
ments to morrow at 800,000 bushels wheat 
and 3,200,000 corn. ^ . ,

Primary receipts wheat, 1,266,000 bush., 
against 1,018,000; shipments, 447,000, 
against 959,000. Corn receipts, 2ol,0W* 
against 530,000; shipments 532,000, against 
480,000. Export clearances wheat and 
flour, 53,000. " .

Broomhall cables: “Australian and Ar
gentine offerings decreasing and Indica
tions that those countries are becoming ex
hausted as shippers. Russia offering only 
poor wheat, and Indlh shipping full quan
tities; every prospect of u large decrease 
in supplies on ocean passage lu the next 
two or three months.

Price Current says: “Good progress in 
most sections in corn ripening and position 
of the crop has been bettered. There will 
necessarily be considerable soft corn, but 
amount will not exceed that of last year.
It Is desirable to expect lower corn prices
ph“" and requirements are” nearly balanced. 1 Live s£c\S°^“ficV°93 wLmugton-avenne, 
it is probable that present price* will ap- Tattle Market Office 93 Wemugton avenue

‘Tut^Æ rrV";.v Ennis * JSBS&, Unïen Stock Toron o
Stoppanl, 21 Meilnda-street, Toronto: MuJjnncGon ^nslgnment. of e.t », P
waukee Dec. wheat, puts *1.10%. caU,|^nlhXJ!tion will be given to consign-

ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 

- ■ - I Father-street Branch. Telephone Park »87.Receipt* of farm produce were 3600 hush. | DAVID MCDONALD. 350 A.W. MAYBBE. 
of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads of straw 
a few dressed hogs, as well as a few lota 
of potatoes and apple».

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels enl<, "s 
follows: white, 100 Impels at *L07, red.
500 bushels at *1 to *1.07; goose, 200 bush 
els at 00c.

Barley—Two 
46c to 53c

41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

usM «libre. 
Ip and the

General Manager
30

U.M
47%... 48 

. 128% 130%

...1C!% 143%

... 25V* 25%
71%

y « 57%' 50
66% 66 

105% ...

do., 2nd pref............
Louis, and Nash.........
Ill Central .................
Kansas and lVxrfs .. 
Norfolk and West ..

do., pref ...................
New 'York Central .. 
1'euuaylvanla .......
Ill tiding .........................
Ontario and Western

do.. 1st pref...........
do., 2nd pref .........

Soul hero Pacific ... 
Seul hern Railway ., 

do., pref., xd .... 
Wabash, com 

do., pref ..
Union rnclflc 

do., pref .
C. 8. Steel . 

do., prêt .

66% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
19-21 Klpp-St. W.i Toronto-Sim Fire 

' Cartridges
! sniiSd
> for Satur

day:— 
ans. 38c box 
. STc box 
: 'Ac box 
it. 40c box 
g. Silc box 
ne of pistol

71115115 32% 02%
131% 131
68% 08%

Phone M. 1442, SEAGRAM t CO
33%MS STOCK BROKERS

Toronto Stock SxeùaBsa.MAYBEE&WILSON30%37%
43%I y Issues Close Rather Easy— 

Specialties Active in Domes
tic Stocks.

4 1 Member*.. 38% 30%
.. 58% , 50
.. 34 34%
.. 08% 96%
.. 21% 2-2
.. 43% 43%
. .104% 104%
.. 96% 96
.. 18% 18%
..’72% 74%

34 Melinda St70 K'StSSS.r,','; TORONTO
ALSO UNION K.BONm

All kind* of cattle bought and sold on 
commission. . ,

don't”' hfIs^ate1 to writr OR
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or «end name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
RepreBented In Wlanlpeg^by

Order* executed en the New Tort. Chi**»». 
Montreal and Toronto Biekaec»* 2¥suo119

vu150
7070•as and 

owder,

«H. Hasard. 
1, Dead shot,
: other «sort
ie powder*, 
upward per

THOMPSON » HERONA11»1110
182World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 20. 
trading market was in evl- 
loenl exchange to-dsy, with 

three speclnl-

70%70% ...

93 94
13 King St. W. ■ Phone Main 9»1.

stock And grain brokers
PrivstydrMMÇegeÿyndençelnTlve^

110no Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 20.— OH closed at *1.56.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day (report
ed by Marshall, Spader & Co.) were ns
f°('oUon__ Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct 1.........1088 10.48 10.13 10.13-
Dec ... 10.49 10.52 10.27 10.2-9T"...........  ....10.51 10.53 10.30 10.81

.................10.60 10.60 10.48 10.50
"cotton—Spot closed sttady. 10 points de 

cltoe: middling uplands 10.70; do., gulf., 
10.05; sales, 1100 bales.

03a fair-sized 
genre at the
a buoyant tone in two or

The gains for the day were not pro- 
,1 one Issue, and some In-

w- .Vh Of" vesterdav, crossing 130 dur-
ss*4*«r-nrs.
* «Un Is” for Julian,1 August were less than
£>in ii)0 The amount was not regarded as 
«ton- «nsldertng the large increase 
sâtisim iv buying wax net deterreu

c^Æeràe«

iHfe’ - FrH

rio^'Th^

* investment department was not nc- 
Commerc* and Ottawa being the only

banks in the sales list

0005
02 Bcferonces:

qnalntanees. - M t> i>
HAMress communications Western Cattle 

CorrssDondeoce .Solicited.

92
122122

120 110
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Cents. Market, Toronto.

::: m
1 at 157, 20. McDonald &h 2.500 loaded 

I shells, 12
IS range
K standard 
L load, size 

of shot.,2, 
fells in a box. 
Saturday spe

f79,000, Reading net de- 

Western

Erie net Increase 
crease *260,000.

Ontario and 
charges. *231,300, Increase *112,103.

Wabash August net Increase $34,063, lor 
two months, decrease $63,200.

V.V.K. August net Increase $93,828, for 
months, net increase $224,9o3.

surplus, after

{BBSs®5-
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Members

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of tho 
market to-day: ,, . ,

The market responded In a half-hearted 
wav this morning, to rather more favor
able Id vet-pool cables than expected and 
the early'trading suggested the possibility 
of good support and further advance, but 
the weight of offerings and u consideration 
of government report possibilities for Mon
th, v in conjunction with very heavy re
ceipts caused an easier tone and some free 
selling in liquidation, reallring and for 
the other account. '

.These last transaction» against ship- 
mints of spot cotton are attracting some 
at lent! on and really control the local mar
ket. Expectations of heavy movement In
to eight ton the week and New Orleans, 
Galveston and Houston to morrow of "uO,- 
000 bales, against 40,000 last year, were 
among the Influences.

The weather map was a good one and 
ciliv light precipitation visited the western 
belt during the last 24 hours, the rest be
ing fair, with high temperatures. Walk 
in Fome respects this last condition is not 
desirable, it will undoubtedly 'hasten the 
maturity of the present growth xml add to 
the labor» of pickers. .

The Journal of Commerce report on 
Texas conditions states referring to the 
falling off of 14 points during August from 
July conditions that “No such decline hr 
condition need be looked for this month.

We regard this as highly significant in 
view of recent suggestions Vint the Texas 
less would probably lead the list in tl-.e 
government report next Monday. And we 
feel assured /that In other directions the 

has not suffered t» an equal degree

*1.13%.two
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.London Bonk Statement.

Sept. 9.—The weekly state- 
of the Hank of England shows the

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

areal d
ply Night 
ches. made by 
i well-known 
1er Lock Co., 
[ng and ser- 
ba’ile. have 
flat steel 

k good regu- 
pOc value, for 
brday we cut

London 
meut
following changes:
Total reserve decreased ...
Circulation Increased............
Bullion ln*eased..................
Other securities increased 
Other deposits increased ...
Public deposits decreased ..
Notes reserve decreased ....

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week is 57.50 per cent. Lust 
week it was 58.85 per cent.

The rate of discount of the bank was 
unchanged to-day at 3 per cent.

36.000 
.. 567.000
.. 531.021
.. 1,164,000 
... 1,350,000 
.. 263,000

40,000

GEO.PUDDY
TORONTO OFFICE—The Kin* Rdwiri Haul 

J. O. BHATY. Mennger.
Lon* Dtounce Telephone.—M»in 3373 «ad U74.

Wholesale Dealer In Dresaed 
Host». Beef, Etc- 358

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
thousands bushels sold at

34^5d s» v£,dP::

h^r«r« sjÿ m
*7.65 per

-me
tire,
two UNLISTED STOCKSJtntt^^0l’^SNew1*Yorknm13t^rttherrn

Securities bid 106%: asked 107%; Mackay 
L . hl l 'S asked 26%; Mackay pve- 

î°mT hid 60 ’asked 70; Dominion Coal 
Boston,, bid '58%, asked 50; Dominion 
Steel (Boston), bld^ 1-m asked !-%•

that of a well- 
*er specially 
by particular 
put up in 25- 

ced for Satur-

We make a specialty of handling stocks 
not listed on any of the stock exchanges. 
If yon want to bqy or sell stocks of this 
description, shall be pleased to hear from 
you.

TO THE YOUNG 
MANMontreal Stocks.

29.—Closing quotation* 
Bid.

l£o% 
23% 

204% 
105%

ewt.
Grain— .. __

Wheat, white, bush.........*1 00 to *1 07
Wheat, red, bush....... 1 00 1 ul
Wheat, spring, bush.... 1 07 ....
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 BO
Beans, bush. ...’...........
Barley, bush.. ...........
Oats, bush ...................
Rye, bush....................... .
Peas, bush. ...................
Buckwheat, bush. «. •

StAl1sîkë, No. 1, per bu...*6 00 to *7 00
Alslke, No. 2, huêh.......... 5 40 5 7o
Alslke, No. 3 bush..... 4 00 
Red. choice. No. 1. bu.. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bneh.. *. 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 oo 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..........
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per do*. ..
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck .....
Cauliflower, per do*.
Carrots, red 
Celery, per 
Onions, per bag ....

** Spring chickens, per lh.*0 10 to *0 14 
Chlcifrns, last year s, lb. 0 OR 0 10
Ducks, per lh<............... 0 10 OH
Turkeys, per lb. -.......... 0 18
Geese, per lb. ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 1b .roll* ■ • • ■ • t0 ||
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ... 0 18 O

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Trading to-day continued on a fairly nn- 
eral scale and in volume was equal to the 
two preceding days. Activity was more 
evenly distributed during the session, tho 
the steel issues and the coalers came in 
for a share of most prominence. The Har- 
rimnn issues were again the mark for *.ip- 

nnd distribution, while 
Pennsylvania

PARR EH * CO..
61 Victoria Atreet, Torbi^o.

Montreal, Sept, 
to-day :
C. P. R......... .TV*..

rty-flvd
Fifty

Ask. edentering the business world, 
the starting of a checking 
account Is the first step to- 

" ward success, and however 
modest the original deposit 
may be it should be placed* 
as carefully as if it were the 

' thousands it will some day 
become.

.. 130 

.. 23% ■W antedToiedo .....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .

C. M.
20,000 shares 
Francisco.

206Plates lib1 oo106 0 5336 only Let- 50 Shares Union Stock Yards.
40 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding Co. Prof.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
606 Board of Trade Building.

. 0 46 

. 0 34
0495Halifax Runway I ..

Detroit Railway ............................ .
Twin City ..................................
Dominion Steel ............... - ••• *r k

do., pref............... .............. *■ «
Richelieu .................................... •“,!
Montreal L.. H. and Power. i9
Bell Telephone ...............
Dominion Coal .............
Nova Scotia Steel .........
Commerce ....................... .. •
Montreal Railway bonds
1 loehelaga ................
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Bank ...................
tiuolK-c Bank ...................
Montreal Bank ...............
N. \Y. Land, pref ....
M. S. M., pref..........

do., com ........................
Mackay, com ..........

do., pref ................. ..
Union Bank .............•••................. i-jii2.
Merchants' ....  ..........  •••
M Morolng'salesi C.P.R.'.'iSAt 18M4. » «
ein^Bv, *:Hât

Pi)>4. 50 at 100, 17 at 09%, «0
"»■ $ MWt'iSK-S

.. .i llDU 75 25 at 100; Toronto Rail-

5814; N-ti. Steel, 25l at-06^41 Power, »»
TTi Mtvkoy, 50 l60il*Ma<^
20%, 25 at 26%; Utchclh-u, loO ût Jl) Mia>.
;tyi2?lf Halifax "fâiwa^i «t *>%;

BM!ï?y7(f%. n25'at*'7^f 
Power 100. 50. 25 at 70; S.H. Steel, » at 
1L5; Dominion Steel, 2o nt l- J;
1(1 at 12%. 25 at 12%. WO at l-%.
■■ho at 26%, 50.1.50 nt 20%; Coni, pref.. 4 
irt 110; Twin City, 25, 25 nt W%: «’Okdo 
‘25, 50 at 23%: N S. Steel. preL. 10. JO. }0 
nt 105; Steel bonds, $20u0, $9000,

* * * 0 35t«r 70-ASt. Paul accounts show It * could build 
over 1900 miles of rbad without creating 
a floating debt,

Thlrtv-Slx roads* fw the third week of 
September show an average grdss increase 
of 8.44 per cent * s s

Stocks are plentlfuUn the. loan crowd.

Internal loan of *40,-

Plates of a 
neat design, 
finished in 
old copper. * 
plate of snob 
good appeer- 

bolng used on 
ae, priced for

0 6590%.00%
0 3512 0*48.. 0 4780 %

parent realizing 
St. Paul, the tioulds and

less freely offering during the

58
78%J

148 igroup wore 
last part of the session.

Certain high-priced Issues were again 
a feature of to-day's trading, and In D. 
L and W. made rather notable improve
ment In good value. During the morn
ing session rather heavy realizing sales 
of United States Steel preferred suggest
ed caution among traders In that stock, 
which in a measure affected the whole 
list.

58. 60 5 00

4%to65% 6 50 J. M, BaIKD.

WHALE, BAIRD & OO.,
■TOOK AND BOND BROKERS.

14 LAWIOR BIBO., Toreeto.
Long distance phene M 4*17.

Interest R. F. WHALE.1 30ioi.%
LiJapan will Issue an 

000,000 at 3 per cent.
.*9 00 to *10 50 
.12 00*75% Check Withdrawal,

$>ay your accounts by check.
We have a 
strong, light 
and compact 
egg carrier 
containing 
cardboard

73 crop
" This*,hand8 other private advices received 
to-day constrain ns to believe that revised 
, lews of Texas and lntlan Territory yield 
of a more liberal character will abort y 
obtain favorable consideration. The amount 
brought Into sight this week should ap
proximate 500.000 Bales and we expect 
(Ills level in the movement .to lie bell or 
exceeded on the average until the mid lie
°fWhatever"inav he the result on the mar- 
bet of reported crop conditions-In the hear 
Mure or thereafter the weight of the 
chiton will surely control Values 111 tho 
greatest degree. While, admitting, .the full 
rfect of low crop estimates anq détériora: 
lion, we must regard Hie tnjrket a* In a 
week position In mo*t -vspeoix. principally 
by reason of the heavy motemCtit.

General trade Conditions In the North^ 
west reporth flourishing In spite of the 
short wheat ctop.

247230 .*0 75 to *1 00
0 85 The Dominion 

Permanent 
Loan Company „ 
12 King St. West

0 70This feeling prevailed In some increased 
degree during the last hour of the session. 
While the market was In a certain sense 
Indecisive, there was perhaps more evi
dence of Increasing caution and a dispo
sition to realize than has been noted : ; e-
”While, on the other hand, the absorbing 
power seemed quite as good as on any day 
this week. We are aware of no change In 
crop conditions, which should enter Into 
consideration of traders in the security 
marked a't this time unless It be of all 
assuming nature. Most views on the corn 
crop continue to suggest nearly the larg-

The improvement in the bullook fob c(?al jljErt* 7n«’eSnvtottons regarding -tho
ST le8RS”-dnore,S»b,-0,tuê -“on^are^w . lower

game group.—News. level^lh the surplus reserves Saturday, as
* * * , the result of the week's movement of

London. Sept. 29,-Treasury Mils tothe moncy_ were among the market influences 
amonnt of £1.000,000 have been allotted to.rtaVi und lt is quite possible this factor 
for three months at £09 Ss 7(1, and £2.(XI0. raay ngain heroine prominent, tho we haid- 
ono have been allotted for 12 month, at |y lt t0 lx, effective In any serious
^ 28 10<L ^Recent trading by London In America

shares has been among the favorable fea
tures in the market, and again to-day Lou, 
don bought on balance between 40,1X10 and 
50,000 shares, tho lt Was rather freely sug- 

that the supplies came from Inside

compart
ments with a 
holding ca

llable for the 
ng eggs by-ex- 
rner is only

0 400 25 
0 03 0 10The Iron Age write* more bullish on 

trade outlook. I WILL BUY*26%26%
0 106670 075• * *

Central Is expected to show
25 Uniou Stockyards; 6,000 AurorA Coo- 
solidated; 60 Metropolitan Bank; 
Trusts and Guarantee, $88.

*0 60135 0 500 30 20Mexican .
$230,000 net Increase for August.

-gTcel manufacturers claim that falling 
off of exports in August was due to Im
proved home demand. ^

basket 0 400 30its. 1 00. 0 90

1 WILL SELLnonds.
iff?’
monde, best 
imported 
English 
make, regu- 

. and $4.00. Sal
ve make the one

100 Acadia Coal, $46; 100-Lake of the 
Wood, Milling Co., $69; 20v Dominion 
Radiator, bid wanted;. 20 Continental 
Life, hid wonted; 10 Nstienat Portland 
cement, bid wanted) 8 Raven Lak* 
Portland Cement, bid wented.
The name of every investor should be on 

the mailing .lilt of

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In St«w*s *nd Bond*, 

fjj jt. frantoli jtnvlor St., ifoiitreal.

—
The banks lost *1,117.000 to the *nb- 

trrasnn- wektorday, making since Frldt.v a 
loss of *5,500,000.

25 at 1 
100, 60 . 0 12 - 32%83^.83%

..10.40 10.42 10.37 10.40 

..13.05 13.13 13.05 13.07

Mfty ‘......... .. 33%
Pork—

Oct. .. 
Jan. ..

Cotton.
I have received many enquiries *s to 

what will he the Indicated crop, provid
ed the condition shown by the government 
report, to he published on Monday next. Is 
this, that or the other figure?' I take this 
means of replCIng To such enquiries.

The Indicated crop depends upon which 
year Is taken ns a basts of comparison. 
The following table shows the Indicated 
crop on the basis of the October condition 
for the last ten years, allowing for the 
Increase In acreage this year and assum
ing conditions after the date of the re. 
port to be the same this year ss of each 

previously with which comparison is

(Cyphers.Omitted).^,.
Year. Million*. Million».Millions. Millions.

Ribs— 
Oct. . 
Jan. . 

Lard— 
Oct. . 
Jan. .

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt, 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, ewt. ... «.<*>

Veals, carcase, each.... 7 oo 
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

.. 7.75 7.82 7.72 7.72

.. 6.85 6.85 - 6.73 6.82

.. 7.35 7.52 7.36 7.52
7.42 7.42 7.35 7.37

cwt .*5 no to *6 ool
8 00
7 00

, Cutter*, rang- 
iced for Setnr-

7 no
0 i)9
8 50
7 65 ' New Vorls Grain and Produce,

York, Kept. 20. - Klour—Receipts, 
22,725 barrels; exports, (1455 barrels; sales, 
lu,200 barrels; market was rather slow In 
early session, but g odd trade developed in 
lust hour. Rye flour, firm; sales, 425 bar
rels-. fair to good, *4.40 to *4.60; flholee to 
fancy, *4.65 to -*4.85. Coin meal, steady; 
yellow western, *1.11 to *1.13; city, $1.12 
til *1.14; kiln-dried, *3.10 to *3.2u. Rye, 
nominal. Barley, slow ; feeding, 42c, e.l.f.. 
New York. Wheat—Receipts, 46,2(0 bush
els-'sales, 4,800,000 bushels futures; spot, 
easy; No. 2 l-ed, *1.16%, f.o.U., afloat! No. 
1 northern, Duluth, $1.22%, f.o.b., Afloat;

‘Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.,

7 50
NewWe have

a most 
complete 
stock in 
plain, 
fancy.

e carry a full 
as well as rea- 

. re sure of ob- 
■ window glass 
to all parte of

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.FARMLondon- The pra*ctl*al*eertnlnty of Cheap 
mom V for at least a month has engendered 
a chéerfnl sentiment, which Is reflected lit 

strength In the securities market Ame- 
,.ean rails are a firm feature. 'he fn t 
nightly settlement la progressing smoothly. 
—News.

SHARES TRADEDHay. baled, car lots. ton. .*7 nO to *8 00 
Straw, baled, car ton * ??
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls. ..014 
Butter, tiibs. lb..
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery,
Butter, bakers , tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doe..
Honey, per lb. .........-

5 75
0 16*2000 atthe 0 16...................0 14

lb. rolls 0 18 
l>0X08.. 0 18 

. 0 12 

. 0 18

gested 76. In influ»-We have clients who will trade shirts
Whi'teBear'andCanadlaa Cold NeMl Syndkflte 

... Mining Stock.
We buy and sell listed sad unlisted .locks and 

bonds. Gmtmunicatê with us.

0 20
^A^foivcnst of the market for the remain
der of the week must be baaed to b me ex
tent on the views of what Is known as the 
professional traders, and the changes of 
this Which have been reflected in the recent 
trading. It is quite possible that the week h
previous transartiohs represent an In- It & O................
creased short interest, which may become. Can. Son.............
unwieldy in an attempt to cover on any fm- C. 0. C. ... ...
thei* reaction of the highest this week. C. & A. ...........
There is really nothing hi the forcast to (.* o. \V.............
cause a general selling movement, and Duluth .. ... • 
?hero to much in the market's present tech- do., pref. •• 
nieal condition to suggest a further dctU- Eric .... •••••

°PEtmIs & Stoppanl' wired to J. L. Mitchell, 6°^2nd pret
21NcwlYoi’k?t8^i. 29.—The result of the N. W. .... 
trading to-day cannot be said to hase do- N. >• u. . 
monstrated anything of Importance from a L I 
I,car standpoint. After a sustained ad- do., proi 
vance, which lias carried the average price 
level for the sevornl time to high point o,f v* 
tile year there was stubborn resistance £•*■•“; *** 

mote than (vaetloiial reaction. Some of l" • *>«« ••• • • 
the large trading Interests were lu-ayy *1"-^-';
sellers for protits, and there seemed to be »|* .........
moderate sales by representatives of im- Iv * f ... 
portant Interests, while in the case of j; jf.......
Reading the siwiSallst was a lnige seller ,j(.x|rnl, L'en .
on the rise. All of this, however, was less ^ Nat............
than might have been cxiieeted, and I he )(fl rac;flt. ... 
unusually sharp rise In Lackawanna nns g.|n p-,..lm,isco 
accomplished without meeting anything tike „0i ,Jn(ls ... 
n normal amount of long stock. It^is be- s g ,Marie .. 
lieved that the corn crop will lie practical- do., pref. 
lv safe by the eml of the week, or such St pau; .... 
large portion of it that severe loss will g(1<1 l’aciflc ..
Pc Improbable. , , Sou. R,v .........

We continue to favor purchases -on all pref ...
recessions. S. L. S. IV. ..

do- pref ...
P....................

do., pref. ..
Wabash...........

do.,'pref 
do- B bonds 

WIs. Con . •. 
Texas raclfle 
(’. & O.............
C. F. *r I ••••
i'. & n...........
D. A- I,..............
N. A- W. ....
I locking Valley
fi. A W.............
Reading...........

do- 1st pref. 
do- 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central 
T. C. A- I ••
A. ('. O. ...
A mal. Cop . 
Anaconda 
Sugar ............
B. R T. ...
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
On. Electric .. 
Leather ..............

do- pref ........
Lead ......................
Locomotive .. • 
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan • • 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail 
People's Gas .. 
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
Sloss .................. -
Smelters ............
V. S. Steel 

do- pref ....
Twin City ■•••
W. .........................

Sales to noon,

0 19New York Stock*.
J G Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks ;Open Illgh. Low, Close.

90 / - :*0Vi *>% 89%

0 13
Pennsylvania Railroad Is «1,1 to have ae 

qui red another big tract of the Brooklyn 
waterfront ill Bn y Ridge for the estab ish- 

the Targe freight terminal which 
has undertaken.

0 19year
made. 0 060 07

Hhle* and Wool.
rrlees revised dally by ,umat; optlous-liad an Irregular movement

^i^WooT Hides, Calf and Sheep

«îjr°W,Kn steers ins... $0 09 to $..,. came decidedly weak under a bear raid; 
Hiffes, No. 1 1 . o 08 .... I good western weather and less active cash
H S®- -, înlnected... 0 08% .... demand, closing %c to 1 %t- net lower;
H des ,No. 1. , 'rtP,L .. 0 07% .... sales Included No. 2 red, May, *118% to
Hides, No. 2. Inspecte1 « $1.15%, closed *1.13%; Sept- *1.16% to

No. 1,. selected, u . | *1.17%. closed $1.16%; Dec., *1.14% to
*1.16 3-16, closed *1.14%.

Corn—Receipts. 87,025 bushels; exporte, 
0 15 , 0 16 I 1450 bushels; sales. In,-TOO bushels futures:
0 11%' 0 13 opot, easy; No. 2, 57%c, elevator, and
0 04% 0 04% 57%c, f.<Ui., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61 %c;

I No. 2 white, oft-; -option mnraet was In- 
New York and lower with wheat, 

decline ; May 
Dec., 57%c to

HTinges.
«rant to reduce 
iverstock of tee 
itrap hinges and 
i on sale for 8at- 
v 175 pairs in 

8. 10 and 18 
and price them 

It the one low 
per pair of

ment of 
the company WILSON BARR & SON

L.IFH BLDO. HAMILTON
C

£ e* *
5of Rock Ts- SUNChicago: Chairman Loree

'ring ,1^Vsyro«TNenb‘a“kaf:fC0o'orado,0Ka,,“

nd Iowa, and have never seen any 
whole in better condition.

5S sii-,% 16% id Vi 16%. Ü
i?l i I 

- £
8'* | FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leedrog
ulroiets aïso rellanl* Information regard-
.Harriets, aiao re. |n4uatrtee. No 'me*.
In* th® -!n‘n/'w„Kout It. We will send 
tore should be witaon , { name
It *1*,,mon.thl,a„n,b A L Wl.ber A Co., 
and address- Bronen * ,nd 75 Con-

8
31% 31% 31 31%
67% 67% 67 . .
45% 46 45 % 45%

130% 146% 139%
127% 126Vi ljfv,

27% 27 Vi

0
I

1i|

miIllinois 
sas a 
country as n .Calfskins,

Lambskins ............... ....
Shearlings ............... •
Wool fleece, new illp 

12,866 Rejections ••••••■
12.202 Wool, unwashed .
13.434 Tallow, rendered
ÎJSot grain and produce.

14.374 
14,559 
14.373 
14.400 
12.511

535* • 0 70

increase in the total

0*21I 0 202an be made 
esh and bright 
î new by the ap- 
lication of our
erleot 
spar Cleaner.
ordinary sized 

cage is only
ents.

Qdfeel* rations 
corporations show an. 
of about *2.900,000 over last year.

12,304
11,034
12,009
13,130
14,345
13,004
14,030
13,837
13,865
12,011

28% ... 
72% ...

..11,411 11,002
11,378 
12,564 
14,570 
13.785 
13.434 
13,519 

..12,766 13,301
..12,885 13,330

io<x;.............11.011 11,511
These figures are a simple statement-, of 

the rule of proportion, and make no al
lowance for the fact that this' crop Is
admittedly from two to three weeks ear
ner than last year, and, to that extent. 
Immune from damage by frost. Miss Gil"*’ 
report In e:\rlv September said upon this 
subject that this year only 0 per cent, of 
the crop was exposed to the risk of damage 
bv frost, whereas 20 per cent, was so ex
posed last year. The comparative deal-:c 
of Immunltv. therefore, would indicate a 
possible Increase of 11 per cent, in the
yield on account of the earlhiess of the

This view of the ease was conflrm-

1894 ... 
1805 ... 
1896 ... 
1807 ... 
180S ...

92% 83% 82% 82%
109% ltd 100% ... 
130 " 130% 1211% 130
10% 10% 19% ...
26 26% 25% 26%
81% ...
24% ...
49% ...

127% ...
14% ...

11,220
12,127
14,000
13,123
12,064
12.009

Well-
It Is said on excellent authority that 

... .... annual meeting of Chicago and 
Alton next week the Rock Island interests 
....j elect two of the three directors to fl 
the VAr.incios occurring and the Hnrrlmnn 
Interests will elect one. It is considered 
probnMc that the road will be ownea 
jointly by K. 1. and Ü. P.

Joseph says: Buyilig of L. nfld N 
Atlantic Const Line is most excellent, 
foreshadowing material advance almost 
Immediately. Tractions will work higher. 
Hold Metropolitan and R.R.T. The pool 
in S. R. common purposes becoming more 

Buy B. and O. and St. Paul; SO Is 
expected for U. S. Steel preferred.

Marshall. Spader & Co. sold 10.000 Steel 
preferred. There has been considerable pro- 
fif-taklne In the market, particularly in 
Steel preferred and Vuion Pacific. '1 he 
stocks put out on the market, however, 
nre well digested, and prices keep firm on 
slight declines. At the moment there ap
pears to be n fresh supply of selling or
der in the market, and the market nets 
ae if the reaction will run further.—Ne .vs.

active In
closing nt J£c to net 

ree *,. fl,C4. nntpnti *5 70* I closed 66c; Sept, closed 07c;Flour—Manitoba, first Çntne"”. ».iO, ^ (.]08P,i 57yaC.
Manitoba, second ^tent*.>..40 to for | r)ats_ R,s.,.lpfs 162.4W Jmshel»: spot,
strong bakers . bags Inc lnded. on tra k at fln,|; m|xe4 oat6, 26 to 32 pounds. 34e to 
Toronto; 00 per <"'t. pntmts In 1) yers M natural white, iki to 32 pounds, 35%c
bags, east or middle freights, *4 (bi to *4.ro. to :w%c. dipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 
Manitoba bran, sacked. *10 per ton, to 40e: options, nominal. R<«l’i.
sacked, *21 per ton. at roro . quiet; strained, common to good, *2 80 to

$2.85. ____ __

ENNIS & STOPPANI1809
1000v II
100124
100248% 49% 

126% 126% 
13% 14

07% 97%

58%
76% ...

21 Melinda StFeet, Toronto.
New York Consol Stock 

Exchoage,
Chicago Board of Trade, 
■New York Produce Ex

change,
nilwaakfle Chamber of 

Commerce.
Direct Frlrate Wire*.

r Special
24 only adjust
able Curtain 
Stretcher*. 6x 
12 feet when 
not In use fold 
up and oc
cupy very 
email space, 
good $1-25

96%
'58% 
76!. .

nrfd

1 JehL aoone, 88e; Manitoba,. No. 1 hard, 
*11% grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
*1.12.

MembersChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G, Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—The market continues to be a 
dull scalping affair, with a downward ten
dency. The break in the price of Minnea
polis cash wheat was the principal bearish 
factor to-day. The local crowd seem to 
take more readily to the bear side of wheat 
than for some time past. If they get as 
aggressive on that side of market as they 
did on the bull side a while ago there will 
be a number of quick bulges. We still be
lieve that sales of wheat on the bulges 
will prove profitable.

Corn—Corn held firm during the early 
part of the session, but the break In wheat 
was too much /or the bulls and closing 
prices are %c lower than last night. We 
would lie very careful how we went short 
On a break* because the short Interest In 
corn is so large and scattered that lt is an 
easv matter for the bulls to work the mar
ket np a cent whenever they see deferable

Oàti._We see no reason why we should
change our opinion that oats are a sale on 
all. hard spots. The visible supply will 
probably show a large Increase on Mou-
day,rorlslons—The demand for lard was the 
feature and this buying had a tendency to 
strengthen rilis. Liquidation In pork was 
responsible for Its weakness. Local shorts 

fair buvers of lard on upturn. There 
late selling in sympathy, with

150 159% 158% 139%
57% ... 56% 56%
33% ... 32% 83%
03% 04 03% 94
20% 21 20% 21%
45 % 46 44% 45%

10t% 102 100% 101%

nets—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American. 61c to 62c for No. 3 ycl- 
low, on track at Toronto.

at
ints. 13$

j. L. MITCHELL. MANAGER.500 boxes of 
brilliant gold 
Paint, suitable 
for picture 
frames, mould
ings. radiators, 
etc. Each box 
laint, bottle of 

and camel a 
25c outfit.

I
U.Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 26%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

Long Distance Telephones Main 45* and MainiS-nson.
ed by the last weekly government report. 
In wlileh lt was stated that "The Texas 

too far advanced for boll weevil

P,a6-Peas, 64c to 65c, high freight, for
milling. _______

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

S* «h
«"% 65% 6C%

31% 31% 
48% 43% 
34=1 35

167% 168%

f-rop was 
To cause much damaze-

Miss Giles* mouthly crop report, issued 
to-dav. indicates an average condition of 
72 4 against a condition of 79 one month 
ago and states further that the indica
tions nre for a government report of 
about 75 per rent.

In this connection, it is worth while not
ing that for the past thirteen years the 
market has never failed to decline sub
stantially within five days after the issu
ance of the October government report, 
no matter what its showing.

Theodore II. Price.

21 SPECULATE MOW TO SUCCESSFULLY
—IN-

31 % . .
43% 14%
34% 35',

167% 170

60 69% 03% 68%

it ii

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 pee cent. Money 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate ot discount in the open market for 
short bills. 2% to 2 5-16 per cent. Three 
months' bills. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low- 
est 1% pAp cent.; last loan, .2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

easternBuckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c,
freights.t s a

STOCKS-CRAINmill* sell bran at *17. nod 
ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

ve Cents. The advance In Twin City to 100% was 
on moderate buying, based on the large 
enrnlncF of the company, and the belief 
that It has been selling entirely too low 
for a substantial dividend-pa yin g Ftovk. 
There is no grent amount of it afloat In 
this market, an dit is likely to be carried 
a little higher - Town Topics.

Bran—City 
shorts at $20 per

Barley—NO. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.
Write fcr Pamphlet and Letter. 

Hewitt & Mill a*.
ng Brush, 
kicularly useful 
L season of the 
I We specialize 
turdoy 36 enly 
d o w Washing 

■ es, complete

t-!ue, prlceo ror
Fday at
Ly.flv* Cent».

8 Colborne-strett '36% . .. 
68% 60% Oatmeal—At *4.50 in bags and *4.75 In 

oatmcai track at Toronto; localbarrels, car lots, on 
lots, 25c higher. CUSTOM House BROKERS.132% i:ti% 131% i«% 

4.6% ... 47% ...
58% X! 1 59 ...

isi-V, 152% i.31’4 . ■ •
56'i 56% 5-5% 56
23% '-•:■% 22% 25%

207 207% 206% ...
"n% "o% -i%

88% S8

Foreign Exclinnge.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, ^chance 

brokers. Traders' Band Building (Tel. 1091», 
today report closing exchange rates vs 
follows:

ROBINSON & HEATH,Toronto Sugar Market.
are quoted ns fnl-

A bullish feature during tho week hnn 
hern the small amount rf sto-’k ofTered on 
declines after the first profit taking move- 
mem lias expended its font-. The market 
is steadily brnadrnimr and should, we 
think, prove an excellent purrhnso on such 
recessions as occur.—Ennis & Stoppant.

, St, .Lr»rnZte,dR*4r8fi8. and No. 1 yellow, 
« nV These prices are for delivery here, e'î' le St ro Berlin end Acadia, 
granulated,,gat *4.«'; car lota, 5c 1res.

Me ml Markets.
New Yo-k. Sept. 20. -lflg Ivon, quiet;

Spelter, quiet; domestic, $v. 10 to

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
Street, Toreeto.14 MéllndeBetween Bank* 

Buyevs Sellers 
S.Y. Fund*., l-ltidis l-3i dis
.\.i n 1 Funds 10c dis liar
»«u..y*biKhL., 8 11-16 8-3-4
l’emand Stg. Ü3-1H 9 1-1
Cub.c Traill.. 9 5-16 9 3-8

\Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to U 1-8 

9 1-2 to 9 5-8 
0 5-8 to 3 3-4

The cash demand fs sàttsfactofy and fleur
demand improving, and until stocka fur
ther increase purchases on the breaks un
der to-night's level promise good "results 
for a turn.

Corn—Primary receipts werfe again very 
small. Cables were higher : and the cash 
situation shows further Improvement. We 
do not look.for a bumper crop, but It 1# suf
ficiently promising to make lt difficult t« 
attract an outside buying power, and there 
is too much corn in sftçht to encourage 
bullish manipulation. It Is now only a 
traders' market; with moderate changes
Ciy>nts—Th'e market was helped by the Im
proved cash business, but was dull and In
clined to follow corn,

Liverpool Groim’ «mit Produce.
Liverpool, Sflpt. 29.—Cloelng—Wheat - 

Spot nominal, futures quiet; Sept. 7a 6%d. 
fup 7„ oud . Corn—Spot American mixed 
steady, futures quiet; Sept. 4s 6d, ,
° Hams—Short cut steady. 47s. Bacon— 
Short clear backs steady. 4os 6<1; clear bel* - 
lire steady. 54*. ^d-Prime wektern firm. 
37a 6d; American refined firm, 30» no.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Sept. 29.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipt» 6235. __
Contnned es Poee 1*.

Foreign Market*.
London. Sept. 20.—Closing—Wheat on 

passage, more enquiry. Corn on passage rothe? firmer; spot quotations. American 
mixed 21™M- Flour-Spot quotations of
MS-'cîS.,inng-Wbent-Tone steady: 
Sept 24f 10e.. Jan. and April 2Bf 40e. Flour 
-Tone stendy; Sept. 31f 70e, Jan. and Ap
ril 33f 15c. ____

was. sonic
weak crain imirkcts.

! Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
21 Mqllnda-strne.t

■Wheat—Market has become a very quiet 
affair as compared with n few weeks ago 
and the difference of opinion as to the fu
ture couree of, prices Is widely, different 
and about everily divided. Both sides are 
maintaining a waiting attitude, with the 
exception of one or two large market In
tercuts credited with heavy selling on the 
small advances, and- the In-nnd-ont trading 
- a. scalpers. Statistically wheat Is In a 
strong' position, with milling wheat likely 
to be liait! to obtain before next spring 
except at fancy prices. The weak point 
In the present market Is the high priées 
for the future deliveries as compared with 
former years. The a Mention of the pro
fessional element to centred on the North
western receipts- and the Argentine crop, 
both of which arc doing well up to date. 
It has been a bad year for the world s 
cron*, as something unfavorable has »t- 

„ , those of the larger wheat growing
111* 1.11% 1.11% countries -^any^c^totoe Argen- 
1.13% 1.11* I-l-% *lta® ! pfPit* development, would be a cal- 

nmttv In the world's simply which would 
VC4 h? difficult to repair. The feature of to- 
4914 dav't: trading was persistent selling by an 48 * elevator Interest In the May. against which 

the market offered a stubborn resistance, 
comm selon bouse» being the beat buyers:

URBAN
deuvibt

T orooto. Little 
Row Beoeh 

Bast : — Tuea- 
tbarsday and 

rday at 9 a.m.

4 Halifax special despatch says: At Svd 
nev Mines the Nova Scotia Steel and Coni 
Company will confine opera linns for the 
r.oxt • fow wpoks to tho mo kill i? of plu foi 
its own purposes. By and by some- foun
dry pis will ho nindo and after that will 

tho mnkincr of stool billots, 
will eonfino its onorntlons to tho pro-

easy.
$5.20.MA

23% ...
25% . .. 

154% 154% 
120 %

Ss
24% 24%
25% 25%

154% 154%
120'/J 120% .ISO
34% 31% *3314 '34%

102% ...

—Rates In New York— 
Posted.

Lady Carson's Condition.
Walmer Castle. Kent., Sept. 29.—The 

bulletin, issued at 10.45
Actual.

Sterling, demand ... 4S7 ',485% to 485%
Sterling, 60 days ...j IS! |483% to... o’clock this morning regarding the con

dition of Lady Curzon of Kedleston, 
savs- "Lady Curzon passed a fair 
night, and yesterday's improvement is 
maintained.”

The <-om-

duetion of those articles, for whieli there 
is n sure market at profitable rates, and In 
the manufacture of which its officials have 
experience.

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 28 Sept. 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

9% ...
20% 2120% 21% 

40 ...
66% • • • 
19'-, .18%
99% i(lO%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. 

.*1.16%

. 1.12%

. 1.16%
1.16%

Montreal ...............
Ontario .................
Toronto .................
Merchants’.............
Imperial ...............
Commerce............
Dominion, xd
Standard .............
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .................
Traders' ...............
Royal ...................
Brit. Amor............
West. Assur. - • 
Imperial Life ! • • 
Villon Life ... •
Coil. Life ...........
Con. Gas............
Natiou:iI Trust .
O. A Qu'Appelle 
C.X.W.L. prof. . 

do , com. .. •
C. I\ R.................
M.R.P. ^ S.S. pr. ... 

d9-c

66% 66% 
17% 17%
71% 71% 
00% 99%

421.0141: total, 702.000.

RASS 13n 120 130 129'4
3'!3% ................. *1.14%

1.10%
1.17%
1.17%

To Visit the Soo.
Sault Ste. Marie. Sept. 29.—It has 

definitely announced here that R. 
L Borden will include the Sault in his 

This iformatlon was received by 
the Conservative candidate yesterday. 
He will speak here inside the next 
ten days.

New York . 
Duluth .. . 
St. Louis . 
Toledo .. . 
Detroit ..

Hallway Ear,ling*.
Minneapolis and st. Louis for August 

shows a decrease of $17.27 4.
tVabash for August, not Increase *31.-

Coal roads earnings for August show

73
231% 230 232

156% 158% 157%
238 -241) 23S

237
214% 21(1 211%

beenG oods
L K OF

fenders
Lskets

1.181.18
237563. tour.

2HÎ Chicago Market».

the'
ation. on ^ C^toago Bretri, of ^T.de^

London Stock».
Sept. 28. Sept. 2S. 
Last Quo. Last O-io. 

. 88 5-16 88 7-10
S8 7 16 
S5V, 

103% 
4% 

45% 
92% 
301. 
84%
17% 

133% 
160% 
32%
60%

216219
132 132138

Crnsols. money ...............
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ............................

do., prof .......................
Anaconda ... ••••■• • ■
Chesapeake and Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio ...

and Rio Granilc

4 88%INVESTMENTS
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protHiding piles, 

the manufactnrwe have^guarantewi^L^&o tee- 
union i als in t h od ^ V Yon can use it and 
bors what they thm* o ^ ^ goc a box. at

Bates & Co..Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Wheat— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Corn— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. . • 
May .. 

Oats— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ..

LERS, Etc. Piles08 _ x .as .. 1.1m 
.. 1.12% 
.. 1.13%

103 Vj149149 1.13N, LIMITED 4%INVESTORS’ REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON
SIDERED R Y PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE...............................

44270270288 92 53%54% 53%
51% 50%
49% 48%

2(11%
133%

iris Streets, . 5130% 51%Denver
do., prof .....................

Chi «"•lire Groat Western
c r ..................................
st. Paul: xd ..................
Erie ..................................

do., 1st pref...............

TO : 100100 Wky 17991)99 . 133 V3

. 32 V

.

3030so. 30.E.AMES6l CO. 30% 30% 80%128% 129% 129% . 30%120%7» 130x...
X,,,LIMITED.ithus for half '** 

fasse ng>-*t
a con^ctor »
£72 »« aour-

14%coin. »•»•• • • •tuo

\

A

&éSl

National Trust 
Company, Limited

22 Klrie Street East, 
TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that n quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending September 30th, 1901, at the 
rate of six per <*nt. per annum, has 
this day l*eon declared upon the capital 
stock of this company, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 1st 
day of October, 1904. ,

The transfer books will be closed 
the 20th to the 30th Septembar,from

both days inclusive.
W. T. WHITE,

General Manager.135
Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1904.
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SON A DISTINGUISHED SOLDIER. *;
"the house op quality." Û OOMPAMV, 

LI HUT CO
Ch.pl.ftt Nntttt Make. Dl.eover,, 
Among Paper, of Late Serst.Kelleyn i THE

ROBMtTÏ In looking over the papers yesterday 
of the late Sergt. Kelley, Chaplain 
Nunn of the Army and Navy Veterans 
made the discovery

the father of Lieut. Kelley of the

u
£ w

1“ Friday H 
Sept 80 0STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.H.H. FUDOER 

President 
J. WOOD

that the sergeant
Prices Easier For Lower Grades kof 

Fat Cattle and for Sheep 
and Lambs.

isi was

—EfEEH
mended for a captaincy. Ten months 
ago Sergt. Kelley received a money 
order remittance for *20 from his son, 
but on his way to the bank lost the 
note, payment of which was prompt
ly stopped, tho It was never presented 
later. Young Kelley was formerly in 
the Bank of Ireland, which position 
he obtained thru the Influence of Lxn'd 
Maesle. Sergt. Kelley's first wife died, 
fri Ireland, and a crippled daughter Is 

institution there. Lieut Kelley 
with • honor In South

F* Managery »

$15.00 Belted Raincoats, 
$7-95

/
/

gReceipts of live stock since last Tues
day s market ay received by the two rail 
Mays, were the largest of the year thus 
tar, amounting all told to 142 ear loads, 
composed of 56226 'cattle, 1766 hogs, 4*554 
sheep and lambs, loi valves a^ud 1Ï horses.

The quality ot the cattle generally was 
a little better than ou Tuesday, both for 

stockera, that Is, there 
a few more lu each class of .the better 
kinds. But at the same tiu.e there was a 
conglomeration of light Ill-fed, 
mongrels, that taxed the drovers and com
mission men to find a market for them.

The best cattle In all vinsses sold readily 
at about steady prices, but certainly not 
any higher than on Tuesday. The inferior 
lu all classes were sold at lower 'prices 
as will be seen by quotations given, as 
well as the many Individual sales reported 
by many of the leading drovers and com
mission salesmen on the market. t'oii- 
slderiug the quality and the large number 
offered, trade was better than could be ex
pected under the circumstances. At the 
clove of the market thevv Were six or seven 
ltude reported as being unsold.

Exporters.
There were no straight - loads of ship

ping cattle offered and certainly noua want
ed. Joseph Russell of Mount Forest 
brought In 10 cattle, which he Avns offer
ing as exporters. Seven of these were 
really good quality, weighing about 1350 
Him. each, costing Mr. Russell .$4.75 in the 
country, but he could nut obtain this price 
on the market here to-day.

Butchers.
The bulk of the offerings of butchers' 

cattle was composed of light steers and 
heifers and cows that in many Instances 
were only bought because there were none 
other to be had, and were sold at lower 
quotations than at any time this season. 
Choice picked lots of butchc rs* heifers and 
steers, 11U0 
few to be had, sold at $4 3U to $4.50 per 
cwt.; loads of good heifers end steers sold 
at $4 to $4.25; loads of good mixed cattle 
sold at $3.70 to $3.90; medium butchers', 
$3.40 to $3.60; cows of good quality sold as 
low as $3 to $3.25, hut inferior and rough 
oil worn out cows sold as low as $1.60 to 
$2 per cwt.

n M
1

As far as style goes you can’t beat the Belted Rain- 
coat for this season. They are IT, with capital letters.

As far as looks go they are the handsomest raincoats 
we have ever had, better shoulders, fit better round the 
neck, hang straighten

But_there is a “but” of course—we want to make
away with our raincoats before the frost sets you thinking 
of winter coats.

E ADMIRED —be 
well clothed in quiet 
taste and properlv 

hatted. To be properlv 
hatted you must buv from 
a hatter of repute. That's 

We don’t sell any 
hat that has not the name ; 
of a big maker on the in
side band over our own 
name,both of which stand 
for the best there is in 
quality and fashion.

We are sole Canadian 
Agents for Dunlao of 
New York, and Henry 
Heath, of London, Eng., 
and Melleville.of London, • 
Eng. We handle the best, 
either Silks, Alpines, or 
Derby Hats.

B kg ./ wusbutchers and

II In an 
also served
Africa. . ,, ,, ,

The runeral of Sergt. Kelley took 
Hope Cemetery,

pud
3S3
Ego
^r:rr:~ ’*

X
ill-bred

rplace to Mount 
Rev. Father Williams officiating, and 
George Pearce. J. Watt. John Murphy 
and M. Burns of the veterans as pall- 

The widow is left In destl-

gus !
4£f bearers, 

tute circumstances. 1 75 only Men’s Fine Raincoats, made of English' 
covert clothe and worsteds, in the newest designs and 
patterns, dark grey with faint white stripes, als# olive 
with subdued red and black striped, this season’s most 
called for goods, mede up long and loose, with belt on 
the back and raised seams, lined throughout with good 
Italian cloth and some unlined, with satin saddle and 
seams piped, sizes 35 to 44, regular $11.00, $12.00 and 
$15.00, to clear Saturday morning at................ ...............

BRENT ON HIS WORK.
i

Canadian Churchman: Bishop Brent 
has sent to the “Spirit of Missions a 

which has been pub- îf Icommunication 
llshed in the September number, and 
gives the present condition of church 
affairs in his extended diocese. To our 
surprise we find th%t there is no worthy 
place of worship of the church in 
Manila, but that the Romanists are 
active among the English speaking 
people, especially a proselytising body 
calling themselves the American Xu- 
gustlnians'. In the provinces It Is 
much the same story. There are about 

Christians, of 
nearly one-ha!.f may be reckon

ed as adherents of the Aglipay or In
dependent Philippine Church, which 
body has now about twenty bishops. 
These Christian bodies, both the Ro
manists and Independents bavé a fair 
proportion of their people, who are de
vout, simple, and, according to current 
moral standards, good. They have 
often family prayer and other devo
tions outside of the church, and the 
bishop found considerable familiarity 
with the gospel narrative, the result 
of the teaching of the Roman priests, 

whom he found many worthy

a
The question 
of time
is as important to some 
men—as the question 

of dress
And that has a lot to do with 
bringing the making of ready- 
to-wear clothing to such per
fection as you find in the stock 
of three-piece suits we’re 
showing to-day
iF-oo 
18.oo 
20.00
22.00 for suits of fine import
ed Scotch and Irish woolens 
made up r* stylishly—with 
just as good a fit and j ist as 
fine tailoring as the most ex
clusive custom tailor made 
garments
Listen to us—see for yourself 
—and then compare
Raincoats—10.00 to 80 00 
Overcoats—19.00 to 25.00 
Tuxedos—20.00 
Frock Coat and Vest-28.00 
Dress Suits—82.00

g I
X In single-breasted sacque style i 

and thoroughly finished, C (in 
sizes 28-33, Saturday ....v.VU

Boys' New 
Norfolk Suits, made from a fine 
English tweed, in the new 
brown shade, also dark grey, 
with fancy overplaid coat,made | 
with belt and shoulder strapr, 
and thoroughly sewn, Q KO 
sizes 22-28, Saturday ...u,uv

Overcoats, black ground, with 
a faint red and blue stripe pat
tern, cut and made in the swell 
long, loose single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, best trim
mings am} perfect fit- 1C QQ 
ting. Saturday ■IV-w

Men's Nobby New “Tourist” 
Overcoats, winter weight, made 
from a very handsome heavy 
weight, Scotch tweed, dark 
brown and black,mixed 'ground, 
with a light speck and large 
overplaid, made full length.self 
collar, outside pocket, and half 
belt at back, perfect fitting and 
tailored.equal to customOQ QQ 
work, Saturday ............fcv-vv

Youths’ Fine Saxony Finish
ed English Tweed Long Pant 
Suits, dark ground, with a very 
handsome light stripe pattern, 
with faint red mixture, the new 
single-breasted sacque style, 
pants cut medium width, Jin 
legs, sizes 33-35, Sat
urday ..... ..

Boys' Fine 
Three-Piece Suits, a rich soft 
finished cloth, in a medium grey 
fancy stripe pattern, coat made

V
g rI ■ Fall Two-Piece
gnativeseven million

whom
v i

-a
Store opens Saturday 

night.
THE . . .

lbs. oath, which tlier* were

8
3 comnGjg* Boys’ Nobby New Fall Fawn 1 

Whipcord and Navy Blue Serge I 
Reefers, short boxy little coats, , 
made double-breasted, the blue 1 
have fancy emblem on sleeves, 1 
and brass buttons.the fawns are j 
made plain, nicely flnlehed, and { 
just the proper coat for this j 
time of the year, sizes A f)f| ! 
22-28, *3-50; 29-33 ............T.VV J

A W. S D. DINEEN CO. Î1 Men's Fine Imported Soft 
Fall Over

goods, medium
limited

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

fj Finished Cheviot 
coats,
weight, in Oxford grey shade, 
elegantly tailored and finished 
with silk faced lapels, silk ex
tending u. bottom of coat, sizes 
34-44, Saturday ................10-00

Feeders. il newToken altogether ther.* .was a larg-r 
number than usual of fairljr good feeders' 
offered, but at the same time there was 
too many of the inferior class that were 
hard to sell, altho there was a good de
mand. It wur hard to get a straight load 
of choice breedy steers, nearly all of them 
being composed of a few of the right kind 
mixed with those of off-colors and poorer* 
breeding qualities, which sold at $3.80 for 
the 'good, and $3 to 88.25 for the poorer 
grades, altho they 'were nearly all of the 
same weight. Choice breedy steers, 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at about $3.80; feed
ers, choice, 800 to 850 lbs., at $3.40 to $3.60 
per cwt.

4 among
men. But there is another side which 
we need not dwell on, it has been so 
often chronicled. The bishop finds a 
difficult task. "The temptation to get 
relief from the pain of perplexity by 
accepting some mechanical solution Is 
constant."

Ü\

PRICE CURRENT BEARISH if Boys' New Winter Over- V 
coats, the long loose single- FS 
breasted Chesterfield style,made 
same as the men's for this sea- '58 
son, a rich soft finished dark H 
Oxford grey cheviot, finished IB 
frieze, good weight, well lined 
and splendidly tailored, size'll X 
23-28, 13.75; 29-30, *4.25; A 7K V 
31-33 . J.......................... T * u JS

Men's Winter Overcoats,made 
from a heavy cheviot finished 
overcoating, in a handsome dark 
stripe pattern, long full skirted, 

Chesterfield 
with square pocket, 

sizes, Satur-

Conttnned From Pane 8.

R 6.50receiptsunchanged; CONJURER WITH ENGLISH.Cheese—Strong, 
«175.

single - breasted 
style,if10.175; state.Eggs—Steady; receipts 

Penn, and near-by fancy selected white 
extra, 28c to 30c; western fancy selected. 
2114c to 23c.

Scotch Tweed8-50New York American : Lafcadlo
Hearn, son of a Greek mother and an 
Irish father, horn under the British 
flag In the Ionian Islands, who spent 
his early manhood In New Orleans and 

I Cincinnati, died a Buddhist yesterday 
i in Japan. Hearn was a translator of 
French Into English, a novelist, news
paper reporter, a student of religions 
and a mystic. He also wrote poetry. 
His books 
colleges of the south for their style. 
His stories of Japan had a vogue, for 
Hearn, by reason of his professorship 
in a university at Tokio, secured an 
accurate knowledge of Japanese life, 
which appealed to his Celto-Graeco 
mind- He was the greatest conjurer 
with words that In this generation 
used a pen. Only one man In any 
language wrote like Hearn, and that 
man was Gautier.

all
Feeding Bulle. day

ifThere was a large number of distillery 
that sold from 

Amongst the
Very Fine Quality of Men's 

Extra Heavy Cheviot Winterbulls, 1050 to 1300 lbs.,
$2.50 to $3.12% per cwt. 
many bulls offered there wt re a number» 
that were refused by th^ dealers for vorious 
causes, such" as bad feet, as well ag poor 
breeding and off-colors. These sold nt $1.50 
to $2 per cwt.. many of them going for 
canning purposes.

Cheese Markets.
Msdoc. Sept 29.—There were 985 boxes 

of <*eese offered; 465 sold at 8%c; balance 
unsold.

Fnsekville, Sept. 29. —Offerings today 
2244 cheese; 844e was blrl on the

if Great Sale of Picture Framesxwere
board, but. no sales made.

Kingston. 'Sept. 29.-At the Frontenac 
Cheese Board meetiug this afternoon, the 
attendance was small and only 870 boxes 
were boarded. 530 colored and 340 white: 
SO were sold -at 8%c. The other factories 
refused that offer.

/ read in theStockers.
There was. as usual,,a large number of 

eastern stockers. few of which were of 
good quality. 'Trade was dull and prices 
were easy, at about $2.25 to $2.85 per cwt. 
for those weighing from 500 to 700 lbs. 
each. It will be igeen from the above that 
prices were etrfTier all round for both feed- 
era and stockers.

ifare? One hundred miles of Picture Frame Mouldings is more than we require 
for regular trade, but we had a rare opportunity to purchase and bought with the 
intention of clearing out the surplus at 9. low price. The prices have been brought 
down so far below the value level that the mouldings are bound to go out with a 
rush when the sale begins. Thousands of feet have been turned into artistic 
frames for good subjects, and the completed pictures will be put on the bargain 
tables Saturday. Thousands of feet have been reserved for special framing orders, 
and those described below will be on sale Saturday :

13,000 feet ef Handsome Moulding!, made 
from quarter-cut oak, itraight oak and soft wood 
mouldings, finished in rich, dark green, Flemish 
brown and black, f in. te 2 ins. wide, suitable for 
framing small and medium size pictures of all 
kinds, regular prices 6c, 7c, 8c and 9c, on 
sale Saturday, per foot. ........................... b

if
ifDISREGARDED THE WARNING.

84-86 YONGE ST.Milch Cows aiyl Springer*.
There was a fair demand for all offer

ing* of good quality at steady price?*. 
I'rlces ranged from $30 to $50 each, the 
bulk going at $30 to $45_caeh. „

Veal Calve».
There was a good demand as usual for 

ve?i calves of good quality, but taken nl-

After having five months time to 
clean away the debris on the street, 
resulting from the big fire, and then 
disregarding the
which Street Commissioner Jones ex
tended a week ago, about a dozen 
property holders in the burned area 
will to-day be in receipt of summonses ( together there was not as many of goad 
asking them to appear in the police to choice quality. Prices ranged from $3.50

to $o.25 per cwt.

iffriendly warning 1080 lha leach, at $2.70 to *4.40 per ewt.
W .!>. Morris, Peterlinro, sold feeders, 

81,7 lb*, each, at *3 per ewt.
M»rk«t Notes.

>lex. Scott of Brampton was on the 
market ‘buying feeders. Mr. Scott always 
buys the best quality, and got a few breedy 
steers at current prices.

Thomas Brown of Bpringvllle was on the 
Before re-

ifBOV MIST SEW.
7,000 feet of Artistic Gilt Picture Frame 

Mouldings, in a great variety of beautiful designs, 
suitable for framing water colors, oil paintings 
and almost any-kind of colored reproduction, 
half inch to two and a half inches wide, worth up 
to 12 cents, on sale Saturday, per 
foot.

Wabash. Ind.. Sept. 29. -Every boy from 
the first grade to the highest In the Wu- 
bash city school» is determined that lu» 
will rat 111» school book** before' he will 
obey the latest order of tb-» board—to bring 

1 a piece of cloth and needle and thread to 
school wltn him each morning and learn to 
sew. Parents hare protested In vain. Tlv* 
school board say» that every pupil— boy a*» 
well us girl—must learn to do plain sewing. 
Only the boy* in the high school are 
exempt, and they must lea in to weave 
baskets, after the manner of'the Indian».

ifcourt to answer a charge of obstruct
ing the thorofares. Sheep and Lambs.

The run of pheep and lambs was one of. if 
no* the largest of the rear, ami prices were 
easier all round. Sheen sold at 
$3.90, the /bulk going at. about 
cwt.
good quality, while culls and feeding iambs 
sold at $3.70 to $3.80 per cwt.

Deliveries were about 18(ll), which sold 
at unchanged prices, selects at $3.15 and 
lights and fats at $4.:H) per ewt. In look
ing over the deliveries lo-dav It was quite 
apparent that there arc too many unfinish
ed hogs «being marketed.

Representative Sale».

ifmarket with a load of stock, 
turning home he subscribed for The World, 
ns he wanted to get the meet reliable mar
ket reports.

W. J. Bracken. RA3 West King-street, 
having joined the noble army of benedicts 
about a week ago. thought tile next best 
tbing to do was to arrange to have The
World as a dally visitor. Mr. Brnekeu li a ....................... _ _ .. ,

who has been well schooled In ; Wo old Advocate Radical- Changes.
Washington. Sept. 29.—Acting United 

States Secretary of State Loomis has 
cabled Consul-General John Goodnow tit 
Shanghai, permission to return home 
immediately to answer charges prefer- 
ed against him of maladministration of for the demand.
the affairs In his office. Assistant Sec- said: "This Is presumably an off year with 
retary of State Price, who has all the the fruit men, but tunny u grower at the 

x-„„. . ,a_ 7 papers on the subject, will devote him- t.lo6e „f the season will admit that it lms196^,e^M^: dfesTed^rowr’r •£« the preparation of a report to ^ «nanc*». sense surpassed lust yea,
tive sides. 6i4c to Deeper lb.; Tex,in beef. ! the press, dealing generally with the It only emphaslaes Ahe fact that you iau 
5Vjc to Hdi Cal vos—Kovel pt*. 363; veals ' subject of needed reforms in the Arne- not gauge the sitnation by J^Mlng^tne 
Steady. $4 to *8.25: dressed calves steady: rlcan consulates In the Orient. He is of ™nrt ',b* .“nerul to be of any 
city dressed veals, 7c to 13c per lb.; conn- the opinion that the whole consular sys- The reports must be genera:

tern requires most radical changes. Canadian peaches, extra
fancy, basket .

do. choice ........
do. ordinary ..

Apples, basket . 
do. barrel ....

Duchess 
Lawton

l-’orelgn fruits—
Oranges, Cal. Valencias... 4 50 
Korrentos, 100 s to -00 s.. 8 00 
California, half ease..
Bananas, firsts, bunch
do. 8 s bunch ..........
do. red .......................  * j"

Lemons, MessInna.JOO case - Oo
New Vardlllus, 300 »............3 .<0
do. 360's ............................ 3 00

Florida nlucapples ..... . . 4 -•>
Pear»» Canadian Bartlett* 0 30
Flemish Beauties ................0 lo
Pear*, open basket* .......... 0 ^
Pear*, California ........ ^ J;>
Green peppers, per basket 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate.... 1 00

.* 1 25 
. 1 25 
. 0 15

CRONIN BRANCHES OUT. -<8.75 to 
$3.95 per 

La in bn Hold at 94 to $4.15 for fill of 4cif fcs*. ! «1
Montreal, Sept. 29.—P. F. Crest In of 

the Toronto Catholic Register has pur
chased the True Witness, the organ 
of the English speaking Catholics of 
this province, and the paper will ap
pear to-morrow under the stew man
agement. Mr. Cronin will not remove 
to Montreal.
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young man 
the live stock trade, especially the sheep 
and lamb end of the game.

ENGLISH EMIGRANTS CHOICE.

MONEY
LOCAL FRLTT MARKET.

New York iSun: Canadian elation over 
the influx of English Immigrants tins re
ceived a little setback. The United States 
Is still the haven of desire to the majority 
of (hat group. The Liverpool Dally Post 
prints the following comment:

"Pot :ilar as (emigration to Canada him

On the wholesale market on Thursday 
deliveries were not large, but were ample 

A commission merchant
CATTLE MARKETS.2363 Homeetead Entrlee.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 29.—During 
August, 2363 homestead entries were 
recorded at the various land agencies 
in Western Canada. Most of the 
homesteading was done in the Terri
tories and the Regina district led 
other agencies witfia record of near
ly 600 entries.

/ Below will be found reports of sale* 
made by drovers and commission agents 
os follows:

May bee k Wilson, commission agent*, 
did a big trade, having sold : 4 butelier*' 
heifers, 1075 lbs., at $4.40 per cwt.; 3 but
chers’ cattle. 1000 lb»., at $4 per cwt.; 20 
butcher cattle. 1125. at $4.25; 23 Butcher 
cattle. 900, at $3.70; 9 butcher cattle. 960. 
at $370; 9 butcher cattle. 875. at $3.55; 20 
butcher cattle, 1050 at $3.80: 2 butcher cat
tle, 900, nt $3.25; 2 butcher cattle, 900 at 
$3.70; 2 butcher cattle. 860. at $3.25: 2 
butcher cattle. 880, at $3.50; 2 butcher cat
tle. 860, at $3: 15 butcher cattle,
760 lbs., nt $2.85; 10 do.
$2.60; 15 do. common butchers. 700, at $2.50; 
15 do. common butchers, 800. at $2.80; 5 
do. common butcher, 700, nt $2.75: 2 hulls, 
1100, at $2.75; 3 feeders. 900, at $3.30; 2 do..

! 1150, nt $3: 15 do.. 1050, at $3.75; 7 do.. 
i 080, at $3.75; 24 stockers. 500, at $2.85; 20 
! do., 800, at $3.15: 4 do.. 730, at $3; 25 do.,
I 840, at $3.30; 50 do.. 650. nt $2.40; 70 do.. 

550 ,at $2.76; 17 stock calves, 180, nt $3.90 
per cwt. ; 200 sheep and lambs, sheep for 

lambs for $4 to $4.15.
McDonald May bee, commission isale* 

agents, sold: 24 butcher cattle, U00 lbs. 
each, at $3.55; 10 butchen cattle, 880 lbs. 
each, at $3.63; 14 butcher cattle, 10h) lbs. 
each, at $4.30: 18 butcher cattle, 950 lbs. 
each, at $8.00; 19 butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4;;6 butcher cows, 1230 lbs. each, 
at $3.35; 10 feeders, 1010 lbs. each, nt $3.75; 
11 feeders, 920 lbs. each, at $3.20; 11 feed 
era, 955 lbs. each, at $3.40; 22 stockers, 630 
lb*, each, at $2.35; 28 stockers. 580 lbs. 
each, at $2.25: 18 stockers, 810 lbs. each, 
at $3; 7 stockers, 420 lbs. each, at $2.35; 25 
stockers, 755 lbs. each, at $2.50; 29 stockers, 
500 lbs. each, at $2.25; 2V dist. bulls, 1090 

each, /at $2.55; 7 bulls, 985 lbs. each, 
at $2.70: 2 export bulls, 1875 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 1 milch cow, $42; 1 milch vow, $35; 
24s lambs, $4 to <$4.15 per cwt.; 8S sheep, 
$3.83 to $3.00; 12 veal calves, $4.30 to $5.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 150 fat cattle as fol
lows: 1 load of butchers', 1090 11 s. each, 
at $4.30; a few picked cattle, at $4.50; 
loads of good heifers and steers, at $4 to 
54.25; fair to good, at $3.50 to $3.75jcows, 
at .<;• to $3.40; rough to inferior, at $2330 to 
$2.85.

Crawford & Hunntsett sold three loads 
of mixed cattle, feeders, stockers and 
butchers', 600 to 1100 lbs. each, at $2.75 
to $3.75 per cwt.

A lex. Levack bought 40 butchers' cattle, 
980 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4.30 per 
cwt. '

•10 to 1800 to loan on hr- j 
niture, piano, on one to 12i

Cables Steady? — Wet Weather 
Against Montreal .Dealings.

months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.become, the number who went direct in 
August falls about by 255 of th ? figure» for 
August, 1903. To the United States there 
was u large Increase, the figures oelng: 
August, 1904, 39,073; August. 1903, 29,512. 
No doubt a substantial number of the emi
grants who sailed for American ports may 
ultimately have found thalr way to Can
ada, but it is none the less remarkable tlvit 
the number of British emigrants who sail
ed direct to Canada is less than one third 
of the total going direct to the United 
State»." • .

It is altogether probable that thtt cur
rent nets towards us, Instead 'of towards 
Canada, for economic rather than for. poli
tical reasons. Many emigrants would 
doubtless be glad to live under ‘the Bri
tish flag, but Canada ha» little to offer 
newcomer* except land, and land cost» 
money. A stress of industrial conditions 
Is one of the chief causes of emigration. 
Only a email percentage of those who leave 
their home land In order to Improve their 
condition have the means wherewith to 
buy land and maintain themselves until the 
land will maintain them. An immediate Li
er me from manual labor Is indispensable 
In a majority of cases, and for that Can
ada offers I only a limited prospect. There
fore they come to til’s country, with Its 
vastly wider field of Industrial opportunity. 
Canada's turn will yet come. Meanwhile, 
she Is ’doing exceedingly well, and Is pro
bably getting new people about as fast as 
she can properly assimilate them.

KELLER & CO.,
jtry dressed grasse rs, 4c to 6c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2784; sheep 
slow and weak: goM lambs steady; oth 
weak ; sheep, $3 to $4.25: culls, $2.25 to 
$2.50; lambs. $5.25 to $6,40.

Hogs—Receipts, 1279: market 10c to 15c 
tower; state and Penn, hogs, $6.25 to $6.35; 
western do.. $5.80.

144 Yonge St (First Floor). 
Phone M^n 5326...$1 00 to $1 25 

. 0 50 

. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. 1 25 

0 25

ers 0 70
! 3Croker to Come to Gothnm.

New York, Sept. 29.—Former Mavor 
Van Wyck, who returned from a vaca
tion ttlp to Europe on the Baltic to
day, said that he would not be surprised 
to see Richard Croker in New 1 ork 
within a year. "I saw Mr. Croker in 
June," said Mr. Van Wyck. "He is In 
good health and Is leading an ideal coun
try life. He has retired from politics, 
tho he is still Interested In his friends 

this side. He will never enter poli
tics again. I believe lu» will be over on 
this side during the next twelve 
months."

0 SO 
0 23

common, 
common, 700. at"the shop for keen prices.”

1 50 Can’t 
Thread > riH,,. Your

.MO’ Needle

0 30 ✓*berries, basket.. 6 07 O 08
Â

4 75East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 29.—Cattle—Receipts 

250 head: steady ; prime steers. $5.15 to 
$5.50; shipping, $4.25 to $5; butchers, $2.90 
to $5; heifers, $3 to $4.50; cow», $2.50 to 
$4: bulls, $2.25 to $4; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to §8.50.

Veals—Receipts 150 head; stronger; $4.50 
to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts 5700 head; slow, 10c to 
20c lower; heavy and mixed. $6.10 to $6.25; 
Yorkers, $6.15 to $6.25; pigs, $5.50 to $5.75; 
roughs. $5 to $5.25; stags, $4 to $4.50; dai
ries. $5.80 to $6; grnssers, $5.60 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 8000 bead; 
sheep steady; lambs slow, 10c lower; lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.25. a few $6.35; yearlings, $4.50 
to $4.75; Nrethers, $4.25 to $4.50; owes, $4 
to $4.25; snoop, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal Sept. 29.—About 175 head of 

butchers' cattle. 20 valves. 200 sheep and 
lambs mid 20 young pigs were offered for 
sale nt the East End Abattoir to-day. The 
wet. muggy weather caused a dull market 
to become even duller. Sales were slow 
and these were only of the ordinary me
dium and common cuttle. The better kinds 
of cattle will he held over for Monday's 
market. There were a lot of unusually 
lean cows, which sold at about 2c per lb. 
Small bulls Hold at l%e to 2c and a few 
larger bulls. In pretty good condition, sold 
nt 2to 3c per lb. The valves were a 
poor lot and sold at $3 to $5 each. Ship
ping sheep are 3%c and the others 2%c 
to 3V«c per lb. Lambs sold at 3%e to 4%c 
per lb. Fat hogs sell at 4%e to 5%c per 
lb. Young pigs sell at $1.50 to $4.50 each.

3 25
2 252 00 

1 25 
1 10

1 60
1 20
2 20
8 00

H3 75nn
Let us help yea 

by giving you a pair 
of young eyes. A 

pair of our glasses will make you see ai 
well as ever. Our pricesire lower then 
the lowest, quality oonsldered.

F. E- LUKE, Refracting Optician.
11 King St. West.

3 25 2568.4 50
0 (Ml 
I) 40
0 60Bryan a Grandfather. '

Newport. R.I., Sept. 29.—William 
Jennings Bryan is a grandfather, a 
daughter having been born to his son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Leavitt, In New Orleans, 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Leavitt was Miss Ruth Bryan, 
Mr. Bryast’s favorite daughter. Mr. 
Leavitt Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Leavitt, of Newport, who have receiv
ed news of the birth and the informa- 
toin that mother and daughter are do
ing well. The infant Is Mr. Bryan's 
first grandchild.

3 00 
0 33
1 15
0 00Plums, Canadian ..

Plums, California ..
Peaches, California . 
Watermelons, each .
Crab anoles, 11-qt. basket. 0 30 
Potatoes, per bush ..... 0 73 
Sweet potatoes, per bhl... .1 00 
Cucumbers, basket ...
Cabbage, per doz. ..... 
Tomatoes, pc 
Celery, per doz. ..
Beans, per basket 
Muskmelons, per basket.. 0 20 

Grapes—
Champions..........
Delawares. 10-lb., basket
Moore's Early ................
Wardens...........................
Extra .................................

2 00
1 40
0 25 i0 35
0 80 
3 50 
0 20 
0 60 iiIhs

0 15 
0 40 . 0 20„ 
0 40'

ftlAlirii It yon wane to borrow nilflNr Y money on household goods -J 
lllvliL I pianos, organs, horses sal 1 

wagons, ceil and see a*.
•T-fx will advance you any/tmosn) m 

lrom $10 up same day ae yoi 
I U apply toi U. Money can •• B 

paid in full at any time, er is 
fix or twelve monthly to* 
menu to su;t borrower, wj 
have an entirely new planx 
lending. Call and gel< oaf 

Phone—Mais i'J3k

B8B6RKS
0 25r basket 0 .50 
0 30 
0 25

. 0 20

0 25
0 25 J The Chippewa replaced the Modjeska on 

the Niagara run yesterday.
The results of the supplemental lexaminu

tions at the University will be ready on 
Monday or Tuesday next.

Hubert South worth and A. E. iRoblllnrd 
have returned from their summer's work 
in the Bisotasing district of New Ontario.

The G.T.K. are straightening the tracks 
between Bathurst-street and 8tra< han-ave- 

the fair at nne, to lessen a danger of accidents to 
trains In taking the curve».

The wall and piers on the western side 
of the entrance to the asylum have b'ic.i 
thrown down and are being re-erected. 
Those on the east side will be put thru a 
like operation.

The charge against the Ontario Jockey 
Club resulting from the betting allowed at 
the Woodbine, will be Heard on Thursday 
next.

Charles Clarke, 4 Bond street, was ar
rested yesterday by P. O. Booker while in 
the art of going thru the pockets of J. De 
yoe, who was lying intoxicated at Bay and 
Adclaide-streets.

. « v—Hennit» M Redone 11 & Boland, solicitors for F. D.Whitby, Sept. 29.-(Soe-iaU -Despiie Kluillow of Montreal, have been 
bad weather, the second uiy oi me with 110tiee of discontinua nee lof an action 
model fair was a big RUCJ-tss, several f0I. libel taken by A. K. Blagdou. 
thousands being in attendance. Mr. A special meeting of the Army and Navy 
Miller of Brome. Quebec n director oi Veterans will he held in Occident llall on 
the Great Eastern Townships Fair,came Monday night and a full attendance Is re- 
all the way to stud” the experimental quested.
nlots and expressed himself ns greatly Wm. McCallum of Colllngwood lalma 
nleised *1400 from H. C. Kennedy and Charles
PTho amusement side of the talr is Reckon of Wlarton, arising out .of tin- sal-s 

, _ ottr,and it is said of shares In the beet sugar concern there,proving very aUrv^.r.- nna "i A meeting of the Ontario Dower
the Toronto Ridlway Company m * mission will l,e held at the city ball on 
tend to Whitby. The ‘-It'^s Band „ flt 
played to-day and as fair weather is 
promised for to-movicw. the closing 

grea'er su wens sliculd be

.........0 20
0 20 

. 0 17 
0 30
0 JO

Jumped From the Train to Liberty.
Buffalo, 'N.Y., Sept. 29.—Alonzo J. 

Whiteman, who was arrested In St. 
Louts on Sept. 3, on a charge of for
gery. and was being brought to the city 
by Pinkerton detectives. Jumped from 
the fast mall some distance east of here 
and escaped. The conductor, it is re
ported, refused to stop the train until it 
reached a suburb of this city. The de
tectives who had Whiteman in charge 
went back to search for their prisoner.

023 
0 40 LOAN

icrm*.mmmm- D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Satisfaction ••LOANS.'
Room rr.Lawlor Building S King 3

......... .......................M
Wesley Dunn, wholesale dealer le sheep, 

lambs and calves, bought 1000 sheep at 
$8.85 per cwt. ; 1500 la nibs, at $4 per cwt. ; 
75 calves, at $7 each, nil of which are 
average quotations.

Dunn Bros, bought: 7 'feeding steers, 
1050 lb», each, at $3.70; 6 feeding steer», 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.75; 20 feeding steers, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.7o; 33 feeding steers, 
1035 lbs. each, at $3.80; 6 feeding steers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.75; 14 feeding steers, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.75; 6 feeding bulls, 
1150 lbs. each, at $3; 5 feeding bulls, 1100 
lbs. each, at $2.75; 2 feeding bulls. 1050 
lbs. each. ar$3; 3 feeding bulls, 1350 lbs. 
each, at $3; 6 feeding bulls, 1075 lbs. eacÀ, 
at $3; 6 feeding bulls, HOC lbs. each, at 
$8; 3 feeding bulls, 1000 to 1260 lbs. each, 
ut $2.50 to $3.12%.

Joseph Lunness bought: 6 loads of distil
lery feeder», steer», -S75 to 923 lbs. each, 
at $3.12% to $3.25 per cwt. ; steers, 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.30 to $3.60; bulls, 
to 1000 lbs. each, at $2.25 to $2.50; bulls, 
1000 to 1101) lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.

J). Rountree bought 140 sheep at $3.85 
p< r cwt.; 400 lambs, at $4 per cwt.: 55 
calves, at $8.50 each; sold one load feeding 
lambs, at $3.85 i>er cwt.

Charles Ycrrall bought 280 Iambs, at 
$3.70 to $3.80; 60 sheep, at $2.55 per cwt.; 
sold 52 lambs, at $4.10 per cwt.

James McLaughlin goM 13 feeders, 1020 
lbs. each, at $3.90; 9 bulls, 1020 lbs. each, 
at $2.75; 1 butcher cow, at $30.

F. Hunnlsett, jr.. bought: 30 butchers’. 
1000 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.; 28 
calves, at $5 to $12 each; 52 lambs, at $4.10 
per cwt.

j Charles Zeagnmn & Sons sold 7 loads of 
j eastern cattle, mixed, 5o0 to 800 lbs. earn,
! at $2.25 to $3: 1 load of choice feeders, 890 

rus. each, at $3.55; 1 load stockers, 650 lbs. 
each, at $3; 1 load mixed heifers and steers, 
900 tbs. each, at $2.90 per cwt.

R G. Freeman bought 100 feeders and 
stocker», at $2.40 to $3.50 per cwt.

H Jif kins bought 23 butchers', 830 So

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 13.- 

000. Including 1000 westerns and 500 Tex
ans: market 10c lower; good to prime 
steers. $5.70 to $6.40; poor to medium. $3.50

H. B. Cowan will open 
Richmond Hill to-day. The occasion 
is the 50th anniversary, a fair record 
for a country association.

17. sr. smarting, B.A., of Buiford, is la 
tb” city for a day

The Canadian manager of the American 
Bank Note Co.. .1. T. Monk brother of 
Frederick ('. Monk. M.F. for Jacques < ar
tier. Montreal, is registered at tUe Qoecn a. 
Ils Is a director of I-e Journel, Pittsburg, 
l’a.. and has appointed 8. E. Mack west- 
cm representative of Le Journal.

for a man to order his at
tire where he has only the 
gratification of his taste to 
think of, knowing that 
quality of goods will be 
right, tailoring the highest 
grade, style the most up- 
to-date. That is why most 
of Ontario’s choicestdress- 
ers order from Score’s
Business Suite, $:6. $27 and $80. 
Oulnea Trousers, $6.26.

CONGRESS OF LAWYERS.,, Lawton In a Hospital.
Boston. Sep,. «.-Threatened with 

canner». $1.50 to $2 40; bulls. $2 to $4: l pneumonia Thomas W. Lawson to-day 
calves. $3 to $6.50: Texas-fed steers, $4 to was taken to a private hospital. He

E. Fabre of Montreal Speak» of B** J 
perle nee In Canada» *

has contracted a severe cold, and his 
physicians say that his collapse was 
due to his persistence in continuing at 
work after he had been ordered to re
main at home a week ago. He was at 
his office yesterday, but was obliged 
to give up before the day wras over.

$5: western steers. $3 to $4.80.
Ilogs—Reeeipts. 19.000; market quiet to 

15e lower: mixed and butchers. $5.65 to 
$6.05 : good to < hoi ce heavy, $4.80 to $6.05;

gh heavy. $5.40 to $5.70:
$6: bulk of sales. $5.70 to $5.95.

Sheep—Reeeipts. 65.000; market 10e to 
15e lower : good to choice wethers. $3.80 
to $4.40; fair to ehoiee mixed, $3.25 to 
$3.75; native lambs, $4 to $6.

British Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 29.—Cattle are steady at 

8%c to 12%c per lb, ; refrigerator beef. 
9%e per lb. Sheep, 10%e to ll%c, dressed 
weight.

St. Louis, Sept. 29.—At the universal | ■ 
congress of lawyers and jurists to-day- | ■ 
Vice-Judge Gustav E. Fahllerem» ef S 
Stockholm discussed “the preferable me- 
thod of regulating the trial of civil JO- a 
tions with respect to pleading and evl- - 
dence," presenting the civil law method a* 
of trial and Its merits or demerits a* J a 
compared with other methods. In dis* 111 
cussing the paper, Prof. Nerlncx of t 
Belgium said he did not believe in coij 
Jury trials, owing to inability to Fet ï 
men of high standing on the jury.

E. Fabre of Montreal spoke of the 
difficulties that beset trials by Jury in ! 
Canada, owing to so many different , Æ 
tongues being spoken and the necessity » 
of translations to the mixed Jury. a 

Judge John M. Dillon of New York 
convinced that the present jury sy*- i 

tern is best suited to American needs, a 
Dean Cole of Drake University 
School said: "There Is a possibility 
a judge being approached; which is no

■ That I» ,h* i Fg

I
light. $5.60 to

GREAT FAIR AT WHITBY.

Change Condition» In Consro Free 
State.

New York, Sept. 29.—One of the pas
senger» on the steamer Baltic, which 
arrived from Liverpool to-day, was E. 
D. Morel, secretary of the Congo Re
form Association, who brings a memor
ial to President Roosevelt, urging an 
international movement to change con
ditions in the Congo Free State.

served
sf

vr 900

*
Harvest Festival.

The annual harvest festival of the 
Church of the Epiphany, Parkdale, will 
he held this evening at 8 o'clock. 
There will be the usual harvest decor
ations and appropriate music, and Rev. 
N. I. Perry, M.A., rector of St. Thomas 
Church, St. Catharines, will preach. 
The services will be continued on Sun
day.

Champ Sails To-day.
London. Sept. 29.—W. S. Champ, who 

was In charge of the expedition sent 
to search for the. arctic exploration j 
steamer America, will sail for New \ day ,an even 
York to-morrow, where he will report | attained, 
to William Ziegler.

Scor&’s was
A Trip to Tonawomla.

St. George Masonic Lodge, No. 367. 
has chartered a special train for 3.10 
p.m. to-day for a trip to Tonawand-.i, 
where they will exemplify the third d« 
gree for the brethren of Sutherland 
I.odge there, and be entertained oy 
them, and at Buffalo to-morrow. This 
Is a return visit for that paid to To
ronto last April by the Tonawanda 
Lodge.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers possible with twelve men. 

greatest bulwark of our Jury sys e”'
A Theosophlcal Wedding.

Falconto Celebrated Mass. i ^ theosophlcal wedding ir, to he cele-
New York, Sept. 29.—The delegates brated to morrow at 1 o'clock id Cen- 

of the Euchrlstatic Cccigress. which Is tral Presbyt -' ooi Church, when Dr. 
being held here, to-day attended a ! McTavleh will wed Miss Pritchard, th* 
solemn ponttfldal mass celebrated by I secretary of the local society to N. W. J. 
Archbishop Falconio.

' Killed In a Collision.
Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. 29—Two Ga

lician navvies were killed and one ser
iously injured as the result of a col
lision between a light locomotive and 
a hand car on the C.P.R. near Rennie 
this morning.

77 KING ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.

Census returns for West Virginia 
that out of a total population of pwv i 
there are no old maids. Taking an 
of the whole state, there are 521 dug™ ja 
every 475 females. .. Haydon, one of the prominent members.
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